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ABOUTESSAYS,

' BY MARY

THE.,egs.a,y,i.s,c.o,m,iesg.b,,aek,,ai,",ini,.,

slogan gets at the top of the editorial
page of a literary publication. How
far this comeback is engineered by the
Readers' Trust in the publishing
houses, whether they are pushed into
it by the psychic tugs of their clien-
tele, or whether it is purely a mechan-
ical and periodic return of an im-
mortal art-form, space (and brains)
lacks us to go into.
  But the essay is really coming back.
Who was it started the ball a-rolling
again? Not Maeterlinck, Havelock
Ellis, or James Huneker. They have
never quitted the essay. With them
brevity has not enly been the soul of
wit but the dugs of thought. Is any-
thing outside of fiction and polities
worth more than ten thousand words?
Te be brief is Latin; to be prolix is
German. We haven't enough time or
lives handy to read your point of view
in ten thousand words. There are too
many points of view nowadays. The
facets of the brain multiply beyond our
eounting numerals. All life aspires to
condensed expression. Say it quickly,
and say it well. The pigeonholes in
our brains are full to bulging. There's
a fellow waiting behind you who will
have hig say. And a line in back of
him that stretches around the corner
of our consciousness.
  Maybe it was Carl Van Vechten, or

AND THREE

TERRILL

  John Cowper Powys, or Arnold Ben-
  nett, or Robert Cortes Holliday that
  resurrected the delightful art of liter-

  ary rambling; or Chesterton, or
  Mencken. The point ig moot.
    Great essayists are as rare as great
  personalities. The mono-rail mind
  seldom expresses itself in an essay. It
  is essentially the form of the many-
  sided man. It is the natural matrix
  of the sensitive, the raptne', the thou-
  sand-mirrored chronicler. His unity
  of vision and reaetion lies in his form•
  His viewpoint may be just the ribbon
  around the bouquet. He is generally a
  decadent, a dilettante. He is a re
  porter of nuances. He is a sampler of
  all spiritual jam-pots. He is a per-
  petual traveler without a Baedeker or
  a Cook's safe-conduct. He may be a
  ponderous old gossip like Samuel
  Johnson, a surgeon of tendencies like
  Arthur Symons, or a bed-prowling cat
  like Sainte-Beuve; but they are all
  alike in this--they are the antennee of
  literature. This was even true of old

  Sam Johnson; his antennee were
  spikes and nails, but they were often
  highly magnetized with wit and epi-
  gram. Hippopotamus, his hide was
  thick but telepathie.
    No essay should ever be finished•
  The perfect essay ought to repeat life,
  which is a fragment of something else•
  It ought to suggest another essay. It
  should have no bottom to stand on. It
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should be a cocktail, but never a meal.
Oscar Wilde said the great pleasure
that a cigarette gave him came from
the manner in which it left him unsat-
isfied. A great essay is a eigarette---
an unsatisfactory promise. It is the,
ash-tray of our emotions and visions.
The two finest essays in the language,
to my way of thinking, are HamleVs
soliloquy on suicide and the introduc-
tion to the Declaration of Indepen-
dence (unexpurgated).
 Here are three books of essays, by
Carl Van Vechten, Conrad Aiken, and
Sherlock Bronson Gass. Three essay-
ists utterly different-Mr. Gass, in
fact, not being an essayist at all, but
a psychologieal novelist. His book is
called "A Lover of the Chair". An ex-
cellent title for such a philosophic and

humorous rambler through life and
books and art as Mr. Gass. A chair is
the real Seven-Leagued Boot. It is
the first and last Time-Machine of
thinkers and dreamers. Mr. Gass sits
m a very easy chair upholstered m
light blue with ivory casters.

 His style is easy, Pateresque. He
has many windows in his room, but is
never bothered by a telephone. His
eentral character has a Marius-the-
Epicurean proclivity for Plato-like
discussions and feneings on all the
questions of the day and some that are
quasi-eternal. When he ventures from
his chair in his room it is to take one
in an obscure restaurant or in a col-
lege• He is a poet ; henee his mu' sings
and spiritual adventures have a glossy
atmospheric haze about them..He has
the gentle, well-behaved irony of "The
New Republic" school. Like all
healthy mossbacks, he is a liberal. His

revolts against the eesthetie and po-
litieal formulas of the time seem ieily

regrElar enough. He wants to be sure
he isn't wrong, which is always fatal•
His reaetions are never violent enough

to cause a readjustment of his spine
in his easy ehair.

  This Socratic Marius is worried a
great deal over Beauty, Soul, Emotion,
and Reason. He interviews many Tes-

" mans to get at their essence. After
hearing a lecture on Christianity and
evolution, it is reeorded by Mr. Gass
that his poet "crept back to his room
and meditated". That might be, ap-
propriately, the end of every one of
the essays in the book. Quite the gen-
tlemanly thing to do. In fact, "A
Lover of the Chair" is a gentleman's
book by a gentleman. It is a fine in-
stance of what the essay should not be.

  "In the Garret", by Carl Van Vech-
ten, is the essay set to the music of
dish-rattling in a table d'h6te res-
taurant. Mr. Van Vechten, one of the
most readable and breeziest essayists
of the day, refuses to sit in any chair.
When he writes he runs. If he does
sit for a moment, it is on the bar in
some old tavern or on top of a trolley-
car at Forty-seventh and Broadway.
Therefore he writes. He eats and gal-
livants; therefore he lives.

  He is a connoisseur of the vivid and
the odd, of the flashing and the gro-
tesque. His essays are the Midnight
Frolics ofajoyous, pagan souL He is
what Bohemia ought to berBur-
gundy, charlotte russe and cymbalum.
He has a magnificent way of being un-
important. His touch is light and ar-
tistie. His eulture is Hunekeresque.
His scholarship is musicianly, some-
times jazzy. "In the GarreV' is a full
meal-from soup to "nuts".

  There are varieties on any old
theme--Oscar Hammerstein, Philip
Thicknesse (an admirable and life-
size Van Vechten of'the eighteenth
eentury), Mimi Aguglia, Holy Jump-
ers, Sir Arthur Sullivan, Gluck, Sa-
lome, and Darktown. "La Tigresse",
a "New York Night's Entertainment",
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contains a tribute to our city that
ought to be read by every Kansan.
Mr. Van Vechten loves New York
from the soles of its subway to the
crown of its Woolworth Tower. He
loves it above all other cities because •
it is unique. It is the whirling der-
vish of the planet. Impenitent, materi-
alistic, cacophonic, Babelian old New
York, ratifying no amendments what-
soever and going to the dogs like a
radiant Jezebel! Baudelaire gave Vic-
tor Hugo a new thrill of horror; New
York has given the world a new and
magical diabolism. We are the Holy
Jumpers of civilization. "Nothing in
New York is incongruous because
everything is," says Mr. Van Vechten.
If London is Handel, New York is the
Beethoven of discords. Mr. Van
Vechten himself ought to compose the
great American opera, "Tout Goth-
am". AndbringGabrieleD'Annunzio
here to do the singing words.
  Conrad Aiken's "Scepticisms" is
academic. It concerns poets--Edgar
Lee Masters, John Gould Fletcher,
Lola Ridge, D. H. Lawrence, William
Stanley Braithwaite, Alan Seeger,
Ezra Pound, Carl Sandburg, Vachel
Lindsay, Maxwell Bodenheim, Amy
Lowell, John Cowper Powys, Louis
Untermeyer and others concerned in
interpreting Americans through the
Musee of poetry. We notice, by the
way, in looking through our classical
dictionary, that there is no Muse of
vers libre. Will Mr. Aiken attend to
this matter? Those of us who are
building the Parnassus of the West
must find a muse that wi11 apotheo-
size Walt Whitman, who was America

 incarnate and the first vers !ibrist of
the western hemisphere whose name is

 universal.
   In saying that "Scepticisms" is aca-
 demiei I mean nothing derogatory.
 There have been great academicians.

It is possible for a man to go through
college without blanketing his fires--
if he have any. Real genius may sur-
vive the professorial Gradgrinds and
still have where to lay its head. But
it is noticeable that most collegiates
run to "criticism". They lack en-
thusiasm. They never let themselves
go. They break rules with a profound
and measured "Ahem !" or an apologia
pro vita sua, or in the case of Mr.
Aiken an apologia pTo specie sua
They part their thoughts precisely in
the middle and use a mustache brush
on the subjeets they are dealing with.
Their critical estimates are the prod-
uct of their intellectual emotions,
Their emotions are discredited---or
discreditable, it would seem, in their
own view. They shove their brain-
storms into their carefully prepared
cyclone cellars. They are, to me, like
a man engaged, Sisyphus-like, in roll-
ing a collar-button to the top of the
dome of their intelligence for the ex-
prbss purpose of watching it fall back
into the River of Tendency. They are
Justice with a pair of scales---pand
blinded, of course.
  But Mr. Aiken, in his apologia, is
honest. After berating the stone-
throwing of Amy Lowell, Louis Unter-
meyer, and Ezra Pound, he says he is
going to throw some stones himself•
He is going to boost Aiken. He con-
fesses that "my sympathies are, per-
haps,, just a trifle broader and more
generous than the average". Of
course, of course. It's all a game,
dear reader. There is really no fight
going on; no professional jealousY

                                .among our twenty-one Great Ameri-
ean Poets. Every knoek is a boost•

                               .Each one of them individually having
nothing to say-with a few excep'
tions. They believe if they all talk at

 once an editor will listen-at a dollar
a line. Well, here is Mr. Aiken's hat

'-' gk
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in the ring to the tune of thirty es-
says. The fact that the hat is, from
the standpoint of style, pre-Addisoni-
an and the ring is the Poetry Society
-h, any old poetry society, I mean
aloesn't make any difference. It
makes good sedative reading after
you have got tired of Mencken, Cabell,
Powys and some few others of the real
brains of America-in the matter of
the essay, I mean.

 For instance, I believe Maxwell Bo-
denheim is a great poet. Well, why
not say so, Mr. Aiken, if you think so

-- and say it in adjectives? Instead,
we get something like this:
 "Now, Bodie boy, there are great
things in you unexpressed. I'm going

A NEW POET

BY ELLIS

to explain to my publie why you are
not always up to par. I'm going to
Freud out your split infinitives and
Jung out your possibilities. You are
at odds with yourself. You are, see,
a symbolist. Now, do you think that's
a good thing for you? Think it over,
Bodie boy-the Poetry Society is look-
ing at you! Now, why don't you write
like me, and, further-" And so on
and so on a la Tupper.
  There are few of our essayists who
have not found the stable of Pegasus
as yet.

 A Lover of the ehair. By Sherloek,Bronson
Gass.     Marshal!           Jones                Co.
 In the Garret. By earl Van Vechten. Alfred
A.  Knopf.
KnlliCpeetiCiSMS• By Conrad Aiken. Aifred A.

OF NATURE

PARKER BUTLER

I T was my good fortune, during a
  recent journey to the Mississippi
valley (July-September, 1919), to
discover a new poet-one of those
rare spirits who find their inspiration
in nature and speak, if I may use the
Phrase, from the soul outward. This
Man of undoubted genius lives hum-
bly and most simply in a crude shanty
boat in the Second Slough, about four
miles above the town of Riverbank,
Iowa. His name is Henry J. Plitt•
Ihad rewed around the lower end of
the island on whieh I was eottaging
and discovered his shanty boat by ac-
Cident, and in the eourse of a short
COnversation I mentioned that I was a
VVriter for the magazines, etc. After

SOMe hesitation he asked me if I

. `tanG,;s•`' . ens, t'

would look at some poems he had writ-
ten and tell him what I thought of
them.
  Mr. Plitt, whom I may call a hither-
to undiseovered genius, is a man of
over seventy and has, all his life, lived

on or near the majestic Father of
Waters and, practieally, in the lap of
nature. He is a shy man, as those in
close communion with' nature are
likely to be, and at the time I saw him
first was shy a pair of soeks, shoes, a
haircut, and any kind of smoking to-
baeco I was willing to give him.
  His best poem, and most spiritedly
imaginative, is too long to give here,
being almost epic in quality and
length. The title he has given it
should, I think, be changed when the
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peem is published in book forrn. He
himself suggested that he was not
quite satisfied with the title, which at
present is "Them Darn Snaiks". It
tells of a certain horde, or cohort, of
pink snakes with green spots that in-
vaded his shanty boat one summer,
shortly after Iowa passed her first
Prohibition Law, and Mr. Plitt, as he
says, "went onto a three weeks' spree
•with this here lemon extract, but you
couldn't git me to touch the stuff now
with a ten-foot pole."

  There are parts of the poem, "Them
Dam Snaiks", that remind one strik-
ingly of portions of Edgar Allan Poe's
more imaginative work or the weird
concepts of Coleridge, or however you
spell him, in "The Ancient Mariner"
and "Kubla Khan", as when Mr. Plitt
says:

 1've geen snaikg afore, and plenty,
 And I ain't scairt of nineteen or twenty,
 But when you go to take s drink out ot the
  pail
 And there's five or six hundred of these here
 Pink and gtreen snaiks into it
 It makes me t.urn pale.

   And again:
 This here gnaik riz up onto its hind !aigs
 And gays, "Fried algs! Fried aigs!"
 In a mogt insulting kind of voyce
 That didn't make me for to rejoice;
 And no matter what the other snaiks was
  doing that day
 "Fried aigs! Frled aigg!" wag all this here
  one would say,
 And seeing as I hadn't no tried aigs to serve
 That "Fried aigs! Fried aigs!" got on my
   nerves.

   "Them Dam Snaiks" is a human
 document of the utmost value, as well
 as a remarkable poem, and nowhere
 have I seen the anguish of a human
 soul in distress so tellingly and length-
 ily portrayed, unless, indeed, by Dante.
 In a far gentler and more idyllie mood
 is the short poem, "Oh, Plant Me a
 Garden". Here Mr. Plitt voices a
 sentiment that will echo in the hearts
 of hundrods of thousands of men--

and the few women•-infatuated by
piscatorial sport. give the poem in
full, as it is short, and its beauty
would be marred by any eurtailment:
O plant me a garden somewheres near
To where my shanty boat is ankered here.
O plant me a garden, but don't make no mls•
  taik,
I don't want no fiour garden like what wim
  menfolks make.
Plant me a garden of fishing wurmy
Big long fat ones what wiggels and squrms.
Plant me a garden go that when my spade
Turns up a shovelfull of dirt it'11 look like
I'd dug up all the fishworms that wag ever
  made.
Sometlmes in dry wether I've dog and dog
  for mitey neer a day
And hardly dog up one dang wurm, and that

  don'•t pay.
So plant me a garden of fighing wurms
Big, long, fat ones what wiggelg and squrms,

  While the temptation to give all, or
parts of all, of the poems written by
Henry J. Plitt is great, I must not
take the bloom off his work by quot-
ing too much before the publication of
the book I am assured he will soon
have printed. I cannot refrain, how-
ever, from giving one more taste of
his work. In this he, at times, glides
from the more severe and restrained
rhymed forms, affeeted by Tennyson,
Longfellow, and the elder poets, into
the newer verse form, unrhymed, pre•
ferred by so many of our notable
younger riders of Pegasus. This final
offering I give, also, in fulL It is:

       OAD TO A 8TI"'GrNG NErTUL
O stlnging nettul I've got a noshun you are

  about the meanest kind
Ot horticulture, or whatever it is, anybOdv

  eould ever find;
And the wust ot it is there's about forty-nine

  akers and a haif ot
 You tosvards the innards of the island, grOW'
  tng up to a man'g waigt or above.
 You don't have no froot or no blossum tO
  menshun much,
 But just sting a feller on the hands or lapt
  or wherever you tutch,
 And thG wust ot yoo ts you don't loek 1ike nO

  stinger
 But like a cemmon old weed.-
 And then you go and sting ltke a yen("V'
  jaeket.
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Yoor a snaik in the gras, by garsh, and I
Don't cair who heers me say it.

You've stang my hands and fais
And also my laigs and nees
Right throo my pants, which aint thik,
And throo my B. V. Dees
Or would if I woar anny, but I don't,
Never having got them luxyourious habbits.

The only deeent thing about you is you are
 brittel
Aad a feller ean go along and noek you over
 with a stiek.
So the morrel is the world ts tull ot darn
 meen human stinglng nettuls

THE

atd all us honest law-abidlng sitizens would
 be stang to deth
Only thair so brittel that a feller can nock
 them over easy
As he goes along tending to his own bisness
And not interfeering with annybuddy
Beeause it's hard enuf to git along nowsdays
With the ht eost of living and everythlng
And I don't wonder sum of us gits a little
 soar
Once in a wile.

So mister stinging nettul, an I got to say
Is you better keep out of my way
Because you ain't no frend of mine
And 1'm reddy to nock you over anny time.

ARMENIAN
A Literature of

BY

CLASSICS

MinstreVMonles

W. D. P. BLISS

TH,E,.R.e,,ha.v.edbe.'Åí•.,mt,o,nik,silnthv.e,:x,

but rarely, if ever, has there been
such a combination of the two ; rarely,
if ever, have there been such minstrel-

monks as in ancient Armenia. Speak-
.ing generally, one may almost say that
the Armenian classics are the product
Of monks who sang like minstrels and
Of minstrels who sing like monks. It
 .gives to Armenian literature a unique
and fascinating interest. Its higher
reaches in poetry, and not seldom even
,

in prose, have the power, the stateli-
ness, the sustained music of a Gre-
gorian chant---sad, sometimes, almost
as a funeral dirge, yet often also with
the lilt, the tenderness, the grace of a
South-land song. One is never merry
When he reads Armenian verse; yet
When one has begun it, he never stops.
 Byron sure!y felt its charm when,
Studying Armenian at the Mectharist

Convent at St. Lazar, Venice, he be-
came so interested in it that he took
part in the publication of an Arme-
nian-English dictionafy and grammar,
and wrote that Armenian "is a rieh
language and would amply repay any-
one the trouble of 1earning iV'. It
requires trouble, it is true, and some
going below the surfaee. Outwardly,
Armenian is, to say the least, not a
mellifluous language--it is full of gut-
turals, its charm is inward. It is the
sweet kernel of a rough shell. It
comes to us a minnesinger, disguised
in cowl and gown. As a matter of
fact, most Armenian medieeval litera-
ture was written in the cloister and
eell, and has the tone of ghostly
visions and midnight vigils. But all
this is on the surface. At its heart
is the beat of a living human interest
and not seldom even the devotion of a
lover.
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litera-

'meniabelongstoEurope,whencehavewereadofArmenianladiesinthe
sprungtheartsofpeaceandofbusy,eightheenturycomposingsongsand`

''lacteristicshavemisledmany.Fewtureisnotoriental.Andthis isso
activelife.poems-anotherindicationofthenon-'

:.

'•inourbusywesternworldhavefol-beeauseofthefact,surprising
lowedByron'sadviceandtakenthemost,thatintruththeArmenian

tohim- OnepassingindicationofitsEuro-orientalcharacterofArmenia.
peankinshipisthatArmenianisInmorerecenttimes,too,Armenia 'il

ttroubletolearnArmenian.Armeniaselfbyracialdescentisnot
F'' hasseemedveryfaraway---anancientbutaEuropeaninanoriental

oriental,

home.

writtenfromlefttoright,notlikehasshownevenmoreremarkablelit-
Orientallanguages,fromrighttoleft.eraryactivities.Since,underTurk-

s.

country,littleconnectedwithourModernscholars,fromcarefullt,,rif,Qmodernlife.Eventheeruditeauthorsearchesandinscriptions
r"

somewhat
Ithasalsoaseparatesymbolforeachishrule,ArmenianscouldwithdiM-
vowel--not,asinsomanySemiticorcultypublishathome,Armeniant':

ifi

'ofthearticleonArmenianliteraturerecentlydecipheredinCappadocia and othereasternlanguages,leavingtheprinting-presseswereestablishedat t/i

inthelatesteditionoftheEncyclo-atVan,areforthemostpart agreed vowelsoundtobesupplied.Venicein1565,Lemberg1616,Leg-
peediaBritannica,---theOxfordscholar,thatthosewhomwecallArmenians TheArmenian'sfirstinterest,how-horn1640,Amsterdam1660(trans- ,{,i

,Dr.Conybeare,-eclaresthatAr-didnotoriginallyinhabitthecountry ever,isaction.Hence,youwillfindinferredtoMarseilles1672),Constanti- ge

Li'` menianliteratureis"purelymonkish"wecallArmenia,butthatthey
f' andwithoutepicorromantieinterest.there,perhapsintheseventh

Armenianliteratureperhapsmoreac-nople1672,andaboutthesametime
tivitiesthangreatproducts.ThefirstatMilan,Paris,Padua,Leipzic,and

;;,OnecomestowonderifDr.ConybeareB.C.,notfromAsia,butfromEurope,
,,/

,,' canhavereadArmenianromances-TheArmenianisaEuropeanv/litheyareverynumerous-orknowsofslightperiodoftwenty-six fora
hundred

bookprintedinanyorientallanguage'Vienna.InourowndayArmenian
wasanArmenianEphernerisprintedliterarycentreshavedevelopedat

•inVenicein1512byoneHagob.TheConstantinople,Moscow,Tiflis,and
l/theArmenianepics.ItwouldalmostyearsmisplacedinAsia.Youi"'seemthathisveryerudition,-heisfindhisanalogue,therefore, Will

notin
firstnewspaperintheNearEastwasParis,withwell-knownArmenian
anArmenianjournal,printedinMa-writersbothinLondonandNewYork.

i,' theauthorof"TheAncientArmenianArabia,India,ChinaorTurkistan,but dras,India,in1794.ThemodernAr-Itisprobablythisloveofaction 3••,

i)TextsofAristotle"---,hislonglistsperhapsbesidetheDanubeorby some menianalphabetisnotagrowthfromthathasmadeArmenianliteratureso
ofArmenianchroniclers,havemadeEuropeanmountainrange,since some theold,butwasinventedcharacteris-especiallystronginhistoriesand

)iihimoverlookmuchinbothancientandscholarstraeehisforbearstothe Bal- ticallybySt.Mesrobin404A.D.;itchronicles.NolessthanfiftyAr- [4

i'modernArmenianwhichisanythingkanpeninsula,whileothersfind thern usheredinthefirstgoldenageofAr-menianchroniclerswroteinthean- l`E,

•butmonkish,sometimesepicandal-oftheaneientAlpinestockofEurope• menianliterature.St.Sahak,theAr-cientArmenian,knownas"Grabar", ,h'

':i

mostcontinuallyromantic.Thisviewdoesnotdenythat before menianCatholicos,orPrimate,atthisbeforethefifthcentury.Whatother t

WebelievethatashortaccountoftheArmenianseametoArmenia, there time,translatedtheBibleintoAr-centuryhassucharecord?Yetitis
,

:,Armenianliteraturewillshowthisin--werepeoplesaroundMt.Ararat, of, menian,aworksometimescalledthejustthelonglistofsuchwriters ,

'' terestandsustainthisposition.perhaps,Assyrian,Semiticor even queenoftranslations.Hewasagreatwhichhasgivenrise,undoubtedly,to
IiButletusprefaceouraecount,byearlierHittitestock;possibly of patronoflearning,andformedatheideathatArmenianliteratureis
,:,:thestatementthattodaymuchknowl-racesolderstill.Withthesethe Ar- schooloftranslatorswhomhesenttopurelymonkish.Butonediscovers ,

l':-edgeofArmenianlyrieandromanticmeniannewcomersundoubtedly more Edessa,CeesareainCappadocia,Con-thattheseArmenianhistoriaJs,
V4,literaturecanbehadwithoutlearningorlessintermarried,acquiring, be- stantinople,Athens,Antioch,Alex-thoughmostofthemweremonksor
ii/Armenian.In1916therewaspub-yondquestion,someSemiticoriiLd'lishedinLondoninaidofthebordnianeharacteristics.Norcan Ira-

twenty-

andria,evenRome,toprocuiecodicesVartabeds(priests),werebyno
andtranslatethem.Itissaidthatmeansmerechroniclers.Theirmain

til!Mayor'sArmenianfund,asumptuoussixcenturiesofenvironmentinivolumeinEnglish-"ArmenianLeg-havefailedtoleavetheirimpress

I:i,endsandPoems"(translations)com-habitsandcustoms.Yetitis
piledbyZabe11eG.Boyajian,andcon-oushowlittleAsiaticistheArmenian•

,tainingalsoanilluminatingchapterAsiaistheworld-motherof
l',lton"Armenia,ItsEpics,Folk-songsandofhordes---thebirthlandofiiC'':andMedieevalPoetry",writtenbythedreamsofheaven,brokenby

Asia

upon
marvel-

religions

men's
wild

Tartars
litera-

no

ofa
Ar-

nearlyeverybookofimportancewrit-themesarethevicissitudes,thesor-
teninGreekorSyriac,withsomeinrows,andthebravedeedsofAr-
Latin,wastranslatedatthistimeintomenianhistory.Itistruethatthese
Armenian.Tothesetranslationsthehistoriesarebynomeansalwayserit-

iworldowessomewritingstheorig-icallyreliable;indeed,fromthestand-
inalsofwhichhave.disappeared;pointofsoberindustry,manyofthem
amongthembeingHomiliesbyJohnmaybesaidtobetooromantic.Most
Chrysostom,withworksbyPhilo,Eu-ofthemareinverseandnotafew
Sebiusandothers.Andthesetrans-ofthemtrulypoetic.MosesefChorene
lationswereread.Nationalschoolsinthefifthcentury,-theMoses
atthistimewerestartedalloverAr-wholedArmenianwritersintothe
Menia.EducationwassogeneralthatHolyLandofChristianliterature,-
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was anything but a dry-as-dust. The
first volume of his history and part of
the second are almost wholly made up
of summaries and quotations from the
epics and legends of pre-Christian Ar-
menia. RaM calls his history "a mar-
velous panorama, which, as it unfolds,
fi11s us with fresh wonder and ad-
miration." He says the story of Tiri-
dates is narrated in such a way as to
draw tears from every reader and--
to use an Armenian expression-make
him feel "as if the hairs of his head
have turned into thorns".
  Eglish6 (Elias), a contemporary of
Moses of Chorene's, was considered a
poet, rather than a historian, and his
histories were read in Armenia next
widely to the Bible. Saint Gregory of
Narek of the tenth century (Grigor
Narekatzi) wrote elegies, odes, pane-
gyrics and homilies, but above all,
prayers. His "Narek" is a mingling
of prose and verse, composed of po-
etical prayers, and represents almost
the only Armenian mysticism. The
Catholicos, Nerses of Shnorkali, who
wrote in the twelfth century, RaM
ealls the Fenelon of Armenia. He also
wrote his histories in verse. He is the
author of many beautiful prayers,
while some of his "Sharakans"
(hymns) are still sung in Armenian
ehurches.
  For Armenian epics and legends we
have to turn to pre-Christian days. In
                'Armenia as in some other lands Chris-
tianity, while a great eivilizer and il-

luminator (Was not the first great
Armenian saint ealled Gregory, the
Illuminator?), acted also to no little
extent as an extinguisher of this world
joyousness and life. Armenia was the
first Christian country, the first state
as a state to declare for Christianity.
It took its religion very seriously and
for long centuries knew little else.
Losing national independence, its

'

ehurch became to a large extent the
nation, and the bond which through
centuries of sufferings has marvel-
ously preserved and united the Ar-
menian people.
  But it did not lend itself to epic and

romanee. A modern Armenian, writ-
ing from Paris, calls Christianity
" that eternal scourge of humanity
which made all our older literature the
privileged possession of decadent and
sickly souls." Pre-Christian Armenia
was romantic enough. The earliest
Armenian legends and myths connect
themselves naturally with their
heathen divinities: the Armenian
Aramagd, the architect of the uni-
verse; Anahit, the Armenian Diana,
the Golden Mother, the pure and spot-
less Goddess; Astghik, the Armenian
Venus, the Goddess of beauty, the per-
sonification, like the Sidonian Astarte,
of the moon. There were spirits, some
of them evil, like Alk, a very harmful
devil; there are nyrnphs-some called
Parik (dancers), and some Hushka
Parik, "dancers to a melody in the
minor key". Around these and other
mythical beings gathered innumerable
legends.
  Armenian epics are based on the na-
tional history, though the earliest
ones have immortals in the back-
ground. As in the Hebrew writings,
" there were giants in those days",
One early Armenian epic tells of Haik,
the famous archer, who becomes the
hero of Armenia. From him Ar-
menians derived the name by which
they call themselves, "Hai"; and their
eountry, not Armenia, but "Hayastan".
In the epics, the gon of Haik is Ar-
menag, a common Armenian name t"
day, and a name from which some
believe comes the name Armenia. The
grandson of Armenag was Amas&
whence Masis, the Armenian name for
Mt. Ararat.
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 One Armenian epic coneerns a king,
Ara, the Beautiful, romantically loved
by Semiramis. She sent messengers
to invite him to Nineveh, promising
him half her kingdom if he would be-
come her husband; and on his declin-
ing this, on the seemingly suMcient
ground that he had a wife already, she
sent an army to bring him by force.
Even when he died, and the army
brought his eorpse, the Queen en-
deavored to have it restored to life by
magic. Other Arrnenian epics tell of
Tigranes the Great-in his day the
mightiest monarch in Asia. Another
sings the love story of King Artashes
II:

It railled showers of gold wheB Artashes be-
   came bridegroom,
It rained pearls when Saternik became a bride.

  Of Armenian dances none have
come down to us, though we learn
from Greek and Latin writers that
Kng Airtavazd I, son of Tigranes the
Great, wrote tragedies, while Plutarch
bells us of theatres and aetors in Ar-
menia. An Armenian Christian writer
of the fifth century writes a polemic
against them.
  Armenian literature, however, ex-
cels in the short poem. "Armenian
Poems and Legends", above referred
to, gives many examples of these in
charming translations. There were
lullabies, charm-verses, nuptial-songs,
funeral dirges--the latter sung by
Professional mourners, "mothers of la-
mentations".

  These songs in many cases con-
tinued in use during the Christian
Period, because, as an Armenian his-
torian tells us, though the Church
frowned on the songs, "the people ]an-
gnished for them". In the later cen-
turies ashoughs (minstrels) became
especially popular and romantic. They
Sang at all Armenian weddings and
festivities, on bridges and in the

squares, and wandering from court-
yard to courtyard. One of the most
notable of these was Sayat Nova, born
in 1712. He was a court-favorite, and
in his own words, "sat in the palaces
among the beauties and sang to them".
Several Armenian arehbishops or met-
ropolitans are among the Armenian
singers of passion and love. One of
these was Mkrtich Naghash, Arch-
bishop of Diaebekir, who sings of the
loves of the Rose and the Nightingale

-- the theme also of another arch-
bishop, Gregoris of Aghtamar. Hev-
hanis Tulkourantzi, Catholicos of Sis,
is called a poet of fiowers, beauty, and
love. But he could also sing of death.

  Llke an eagle fiying far,
  Forth on wide-spread wings thou taregt;
  All the strong ones of the earth
  In thy wing-tips rolled thou bearest.

  In modern times, there has been a
veritable renaissance of Arrnenian
literature. The amount of writing
done can be seen in the fact that
there are more than three hundred
Armenian newspapers in the world.
This writing is certainly not al1
literature, but an unusual amount
of it is. Russian Armenian writers
have been the more seholarly; others
have turned more to the French Ro-
mantic school. Armenian novelists
are mainly of this type, such as:
Abovian, whose tales are of rural
life; Shirvanzade, who pictures town
life; and RaM, whose tales concern
national episodes. Aharonian, how-
ever, although telling of misery and
sadness, is considered by many Ar-
menians the most popular of their
modern writers. Poets and singers of
versearestillmorenumerous. Raphael
Patkanian (1830-1892) is generally
eonsidered the leading national poet,
but the singers of lyrics are almost in-

numerable. Prominent among these
are Bedros Tourian, "the nightingale
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ofScutari",HovhannessHovhannes-' poetry,naturalenoughunder
sian,AvedisIsahakian,Hovhannesscumstances,isthepoemofexile.
Thoumanian,andAlexanderDzadou-eanquoteonlyastanzabyHovhanness
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thecir•

We

practical

couldever

any
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nature,sotemperateasanitylife.Intothissceneofexpectancy
befiredtothecreationofburstsKent,amanwhohadreally

greatwork.Iovedher,-whoseinspiration,indeed,,suchwomen,thoughpossessedshehadbeen,--withthenewsofherl
minorkey,bornofthecenturiesof ofunusualcharm,isMadalaGrey,thedeath:"Deadattwenty-six"."`In,.
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tray.
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heroine
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doesMadalaherselfappearfulend."
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d contrived. Itopensafterthedeathforwhichwithanuncannyprescience 11
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herwork,
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Ibelieve,theirdeadlywordforauthor,-forthepublichasalwaysthe
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failtoperceivethebeautyinhumanofgenius.Shealonehas remained shallkeepthememorywarm,butonegenius,oranexitfromsomeevilly
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relationships.TheyrecreatetheoneVictorian,aGriseldaGrantly inher thatby hersheerclevernessindistort-suggestedaffair.Thesimplestfacts
T
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standing that told him how little Ma-
dala accounted her fame when
weighed against more human desires.

  The book has its faults. Clemence
Dane, as in her earlier novel, writes
with an almost personal vindictiveness
against one of her sex. In her dissec-
tion she is as mereiless as Anita her-
self. Her pen drops venom and as the
result Anita becomes too cruel in her
mental indecencies and just fails to
convince. She is made, moreover, so
entirely a creature of intellect that it
is impossible to believe in her love for
Kent-given surprisingly at the end
as an additional turn of the screw, and
transforming the writing of the biog-
raphy into a fiendish kind of revenge.
Better, I think, to have left it the
greed of a small mind for fame; a
shoddy mind incapable of refusing to
make use of the sanctities of intimate
knowledge when their desecration led
to desire. But with the exception of
Anita and of her grandmother, who
cackles like a parrot which has been
taught a Greek chorus, the characters
are very real. The eoterie itself----
Jasper who could Swinburnize even in
the moment of tragedy, the blonde"
lady who resents Madala's death as an
intrusion upon her fiirtation--we
eould find any evening at the Bre-
voort, talking to convinee themselves
of their cleverness, bandying not
thoughts but words. Not even before
in the"Regiment of Women" has Miss
Dane found a subject so suited to her
satirical powers. The book thus at-
tains its goal (moreover it is an
achievement in the matter of technical
skill): for fashioned out of the carp-
ing critieisms and innuendos of jealous

minds, Madala Grey takes shape be-
fore us,---a genius of course, but so
much more,--a woman of wholesome
and unconscious beauty, of generosity

and simple bigness of heart who re-

 -- -Joices not in her brains but in life.
  A different type is the novelist of
" Happy House", a far less distin•
guished piece of work, and a strangely

grey almost dingy novel to come
from the author of "Pam". But there
is a whimsical humor in the selection
of a woman who writes not of modern
problems but the old-fashioned sob
stuff, "Queenie's Choice" and "One
Maid's Word"; tales of the humble
governess and the lord of the
manor, of lawful ecstasies and love at
first sight and joy that comes surging
in on a tidal wave at the end. One
has thought of such authors as leading
the romantic careers of a Ouida or as
hiding behind the skirts of the other
sex like Bertha M. Clay. One such
may be also, it seems, a little middle
aged woman, disillusioned and drab,
turning over the sentimentalities of
her girlhood as she might ransack an
old trunk, but less to pore over the
wistful beauties of memory than to
shape them to practical use. Violet
Walderbridge to be sure, is proud of
her public; and it is her nearest ap
proach to a personal tragedy when her
popularity wanes. But her main care
is inexhaustibly to provide. Not that
her family are worth the "keeping" in
their own literal and extravagant
sense. Her husband is one of those
perennial perky scalawags. Her chil-
dren are a rackety selfish brood. They
might well be young cow-birds of in-
satiate maw, did their father not ac-
count for their greed. But the moth-
er's uncomplaining struggle to keep
them going is after all the theme of
the book. The plot itself might weil
have been composed by its heroine•
The,re is the neglected and down-
trodden little person, treated by the
very people who use her with a com-
plaisant contempt. There is her swift

/
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and ineongrueus rise not to popular-
ity but to real fame. There is in con-
sequence the returning semblanee of
youth. And above all there is the glit-
tering lord of the manor who loved
her in youth, and is instinctively
drawn to the daughter only to find
and remain true to his lost love. To
be sure the lost love will have none of

him. Even though her husband has
opened the way to freedom,-a way
that any ordinary woman would have
seized,---she regards him as an invest-
ment which she has paid for in heavy
instalments until he has acquired the
sentimental value of a costly mistake.
Still the lord remains in the oMng and
the story closes, if not with a pinky
dawn, at least with a twilight glow.
A readable story and another illustra-
tion of the submissiveness of genius
when in capable feminine hands.
  Allegra, this time a young actress,
is far from self-sacrificing. From the
moment of her first graceful entrance
she is shown as resentful of the in-
trusions of human intercourse save
as they lead to the advaneement of her
desires. Her years of training in the
Repertory Theatre of a provincial
town have added only to the hard self-
confidence of her youth, its absorption
and naive conceit. The world does not
exist save in relation to her ambition•

The sky is not worth watching save
for the rise of her star. Were she
not so thoroughly likable, one would
think of her only as a young woman
decidedly on tihe make. Every one is
pressed into her service. Paul, a
young playwtight, does a play fer her

 and eoneealg his own authorship for
the mere chance of getting her "on".
Maythorne the popular novelist, who

 quite unbelievably for a person of his
 fatuity takes over Paul's work as the
 dramatization of his own book, lends
her his backing and name. Even the

Great Dane, the most delightful char-
acter in the book, with the patient po-
liteness of animals listens meekly to
the outpourings of her egotistical
mind. Only young Danny shows her a
lack of consideration by drawing Paul
to his side at an inopportune moment,
and thus delays the real end. But
with Allegra it is merely a question
of time. She already shows signs of
weakening, and should she appear
again in a third novel, it will be by
the hearth-side, with the world well
lost.

  How far one may go when un-
steadied by genius is made obvious by
the heroine of "Sheila Intervenes",
who pursues her irresponsible way
like a child making patterns with life.
And not only is there something child-
like in her conception of what her fan-
tastic pattern should be, but in. her
swift gusts of anger when her pieces
won't fit, in the illogicality of her per-
sistence, and in her stuffy determina-
tion neither to put up her puzzle nor
to be helped. And a nice muddle she
makes of it, more than one would
think could be caused by ten imperti-
nent fingers and one fertile brain. In
the final debacle every one is at odds
and Sheila herself in apparently hope-
less diggraee. Her impertinence in in-
terfering with destiny makes the
whole plot though there is Mr. Mc-

 Kenna's usual political background,
 this time to lend body to a slight
 theme. But despite this slightness of
 plot, the story earries its own senti-
 mental interest and ig eontinually a
 matter`of toueh and go. Moreover the
 charaeters are delightful--particu-
 larly Sheila, blithe and self-willed;
 her grandfather, the amused and help-
 legs protector ef youth; and                             Denys
 Playfair, a teekless young Irishman.
 Among them there is much good eon-
 versation,--Sheila's a little rattle--
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pated at times, but conversation alive
with humor and whimsicality. The
book has none of the ponderous qual-
ity of "Midas and Son"; and if it
lacks the serious purport of the first
" Sonia" has its own spontaneous
charm.

  As a sharp contrast to these books
whieh concern themselves entirely
with the development of personalities,
there are a number of others where
the interest lies less in the leading
figures than in their relation to life.
Of these the most significant is "The
Judgment of Peace" by Andreas
Latzko, an Austrian oMcer and the au-
thor of "Men in War". A comparison
at once suggests itself with the works
of Barbusse. But the horrors in the
former in most cases were physical,
the nervous reaction to a nightmare
of visualized suffering. Here they are
due to the anguish of spirit that war
in all its stupid brutalities can infiict
on the civilized mind. And not merely
the war. Though the book aims at
universality in its applieation, the ir-
reparable injury done to the sensitive
personal dignity is, though the author
seems unaware of it, the result of the
'special system which he portrays.
Stupidities there must be in every
army-boot-licking, authority wrongly
plaeed. But in no other army, one
feels, could there be the sheer terror
of rank, the cringing serVility to the
man just above, which robs these men
of initiative and all personal pride.
It is the inability of the leading char-
aeter to submit that sends him shat-
tering to his doom.
  Also there is given, again uncon-
sciously, the difference in psyeholog-
ical effect of the motive leading a
people to war, whether that propulsion
be the lust for conquest or a call to
defense. For though in the end there
be weariness and a recoil from war-

fare in every nation, only the con-
sciousness of an unworthy cause could
produce such a sense of the futility of
the saerifice and such indifferenee to
the final defeat. But otherwise the
book is the arraignment of an enlight-
ened age, not of any one people--.par.
ticularly of the seientists, the econo-
mists and the socialists, all the intel-
lectual forces who not only uttered no
protest but found in war an exhilara-
tion despite its wreckage of skill, of
treasure, of life. It is in contrast
to their greater guilt that Latzko
shows in the hearts of the combatants
the loathing for their daily task-a
loathing that got no further than a
stolid resignation among the unedu-
cated, and a feeling of helplessness
among the enlightened who knew
themselves to be in the grip of relent-
less meehanical force. Stokers all of
them, the power of mutiny in their
hands, but doomed by their sheepish-
ness unprotestingly to go dewn with
the ship.
  The book has little narrative inter-
est. It is rather a succession of vivid
and terrible scenes broken up by dis-
cussions which hinder the action but
which eontribute to the indictment
against an order leading directly to
war. It is cast in story form, more-
over, to make more poignant the plea
against national hatreds and compe-
tition by showing the effeet of the
business of slaughter upon different
types. There is the schoolmaster
wrenehed from the domestieity and
trivial cares for which he is fitted and

tossed to the shambles; the poet
whose sensitive mind broods on hu-
man sufferings until he goes mad;
the pianist, ready to make glad sacri-
fice of his life, but incapable of sur-
rendering his self. Having endured
the horrors himself, Latzko has little
patience with those who prefer to
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think of war in terms of medals and
of citations, and adorn it with a false
glamour. Never does he belittle per-
sonal bravery, but against the few war
ennobles, he places with a deep compas-

sion the many whom it reduces to the
level of beasts and the others who by
reason or some inner fineness and in-
corruptibility, it mentally destroys.
Were it not for the devout prayer for
human brotherhood which is made
throughout the book, it would, not
merely by its grimness and gloom, but
by its lightning fiashes of revelation,
leave the night more black.
 Never, in contrast, was irony so
playful, so kindly an instrument as in
Birmingham's "Up, the Rebels!" Even
those of us the most sympathetic are
likely to think of Ireland's policy as
one of exasperation. But when Eng-
land is represented by an Irish oMcial,
it is a game at which two can play.
For Sir Ulick is like a Gulliver---
aware of the manceuvres directed
again his apparently somnolent body,
and tolerating the pin-pricks because
conscious that any moment he may
Pick up the combatants in a large but
not ungentle hand. His final action is
not se disturbing as his indifference.
It is when he treats the rebels as a
pareel of children that he most of-
fends. His daughter Mona, a melo-
dramatie young woman longing for
persecution, he infuriates by allowing
to go her own gait, even to the extent
of leading political meetings and har-
boring Sinn Feiners in his own house•
Eibhlin, her companion in arms, but
Ellen his stenographer. in oMce hours,
he maddens for the very freedom with
Which he exposes all his political se-
erets and his knowledge of her own
plans. "A number of boys and girls-
ehiefiy girls-want a day out and a
little excitement," Ellen meekly takes
down this flippant version of the in-

,

tended revolt.--•db"bet them have it,"
Sir Mick writes to the Chief Secre-
tary, "and they will go home in the
evening tired and in excellent tem-
pers". And undoubtedly Sir Ulick is
right in his estimate of the Cailini na

h'Eirinn, whose members were
pledged to speak Irish, and that fail-

ing them French-a resource open,
however, to only one member. But
unfortunately he is between the devil •
and the deep sea. The devil he knows
how to deal with for he is at heart still

aboy and has pranks of his own. But
the deep sea of British stupidity is
more diMcult to control. He has, to
be sure, methods of stilling it, and on
hand a number of oily mixtures ready
for use. But there are moments when
the troubled waters are unduly stirred
by oMcialdom and the press. And at
such moments Sir Ulick longs for the
trenches, for simple out and out war-
fare ef advance and retreat.

  A good deal of shrewd comedy is
apt to escape through delight in the
eharaeters whom it involves: Sir
Ulick with hig quizzieal patience and
humor; his sister, who is no' respecter
of persons and has a destructive way
with red tape; Tom, who for the life
of him can not see what a nice girl
like Mona is up to, or why in dealing

 with the Sinn Feiners, his uncle does
not try "strafing" back. And best of

 all old Mailla, the hostler, who even in

 drunkenness preserves his aeuteness
 and eommon sense. But there are
 seeneg which also remain in the mind.

 Legend. By Clemenee Dane. The Macmil-
lan Co.
 Happy Houge. By the Baroness von Hutten.
GeXEIg,eg.g:DBOy'aL".XffM,.PaHnaYiker.charlesSerib-

ners' fieff•10anSlntervenes. By Stephen Me'Kenna•

George H. Doran Company.
                   By Andreas Latzko.            ot              Peaee. The Judgtnent
Boni and Liveright.
 Up, the Rebelg! By G. A. Birmingham.
Ge8rhg.eLH.',tDO.'fa"TChOeMPGar"eYn'vmes. ByBennet

Copplestone, E. P. Dutton Co.
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Amongtheseisthemassmeetingactersoftwopeople,father andson,
if:th
t.Ti,l

whereMonacladasaCelticqueenwhoruntruetotypeandare
seekstoinflamethepopulacebyanbreedthatfoundsea-faringa

ofthe
matter

emotionalappeal.Liftingaloftahalf-ofhighadventureandheroic resolve,
i!L

:

f,nakedchild,shecries,"ThisisIre-abreedwitharecordunbroken for /-
i'iland",onlytohavetherambunctiousfivehundredyears.Tobesure
,youngsterretort,"Leavegoofmetimethebookopensthesetwo

atthe
areout JOHN

'now,orI'llspitinyourface.".Veryoftheservice.Commander Grenville
;4t

'

likeIreland,morelikeitthanshehadhasresignedin-•disgustat anavy
,si,fi}i,Igi

intendedorthansheperceived.swaddledinpolitics,andhas per•

,Side-splitting,too,isthescenesuadedhimselfthathissonis doing

,whereMonaasproofofdemocracyfarbetterinLloyd's.Butneithercan
•forcesyoungPeterMaillatosupwithdoawaywithwhatistheir imperish- ,THERE

•ll

is'aIargeandimportantessarytoapologizeforundertakingtoi::ta
liheralone.Hereffortistoputhimablebirthright,astaunchness and publi'cwhichwillwelcometheEng-writethehistoryofanecclesiastical'
•athisease.ButMailla,aPuritanatfearlessnessbornofthesea. Thefa- lishversion' ofM.Thureau-Dangin's' movementinEngland,whenheis

heart,islessembarrassedthanheistherstillkeepsupwiththe navy, " Histoire delaRenaissanceCatho-neitheranEnglishmannoraneccle-
dismayedattheperilinwhichhehasEachboatheknowsbysight, eachhe liqueen

;ilJ

Angleterre".'Thisaudiencesiastic.Oneisinclinedtoaccepthis
regards.amls- willbe

readslike
thankfulthatthetranslationapologyasarecommendation.His,i

anoriginalworkofuncom-performanceillustratesadmirablythat111,
••theshapeofbeautifulgirlswhosmokehapDccurstotheleast. Inconsist- monbrilliance .ThewordCatholicinalimitedremoteness,intimeorspaceti,'l/

eigarettes.Moreoverbesidehimently,too,withhisattemptto damp thetitle isemployedinacomprehen-ormanners,hasobviousadvantagesin`;,j
ihangsapietureofWatts's"LoveanddownthenavalfireinDickie's blood, .slvesense toincludethatspirit--in-viewingthemarchofhistoricevents'YL

Life";andPeter,awell-brought-uphestillkeepshisyachtand keepsit troduced
cruiser Wordsworth, andColeridge--whichmentandproperproportions.And'•i

ingeitherloveorlifewithoutclothes.andwiththelawsoftheservicei)Onlyhisconvictionthatsinandvicetiliouslypreserved.There'

i'ishouldbeenjoyableandhisacutecon-chancethatDickiewillstick

punc-
islittle

tohis

created
just

history

atendencytoformamorehasnotMatthewArnoldpointedout"•Å}appreciationofpre-Reformationthatinworksofintelligence,asdis-i,'iandideasthantheheatedat-tinguishedfromworksofgenius,noi;

sciousnessofhismisery,keephimdeskwiththeoutbreakofwar. When mosphereofreligiouscontroversyandwriteristheworseforbeingaE,,
thetwo persecution hadhithertobeendis-FrenehmanoranAcademician?S)l'

l:'twoofmanygoodseeneswhichpro-goforthtomeetiVjoyously .

slnee posedto permit.WehavethereforeinIwouldselectastheprincipalfea-i,
,vokeonetoaudiblechuckles.,thereisnolongerneedof pretense, thesetwo volumesaconnectednarra-tureofthiswork,givingitimpor-r;'
-iwnatMr.Copplestoneconveysinandwithpeaceintheirhearts. The tiveof threedistinct,yetcloselyre-tance,theimmenseassistaneeit1/',

TheLastoftheGrenvilles"isthebookendswiththeir.itraditionsofasea-lovingpeoplewhichaboardanauxiliaryeruiser,theirfinaladventures
Movement;
lated,movements:namely,theOxfordaffordstowardacomprehensiveun-tt'

thewakeningofRomanderstandingofagreatnationaland'"
/;

d havemadeit"adecentanddauntlesstuss!ewithaGermandestroyer, and Catholic

race".Theyareexpressedinthechar-thegallantoldsea-dog'slast fight. uponthe EmancipationActandthead-towardtheallotmentofaduemeasure
•i

r• ventof

iig4

distinguishedconvertsintotheofimportancetothevariousactors/dive'
I Catholic

Ritualistic
ChMr.C.h,th",.E,",g.'a,",d,;.a.",g,,`.hfia.".d,S.,P,i?O,d,,e,S,l:.,,it,',,liY,e.h.a,",e,,hildi6i".g

1

- Church, amovementwhichemergedment,oftheRomanCatholicrevival,'g
' gradually outoftheOxfordMove-ofRitualism;besidesinnumerable

tt mentand
,l•

isstillactive.memoirsandbiographies,fromthose
1; .Joysa

TheauthoroftheFrenchworken-ofHurrellFroudeandHope-Scott
highreputationasanhis-downtothoseofMackonochieandl

torian: hesuceeededGastonBrissierDolling,manyofthemclassicmodelsl'
aSpermanentsecretaryoftheFrenehofliterarybiography.Buttherewas

1' Aeademyin1908.Inhisintroductionneedofasummingupofthisvast,
' tothese
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210 THEBOOKMAN

there was need of a detached and in-
telligent attempt to reduce and en-
large and adjust the claims upon our
attention of particular engagements
and personages according to a scale of
values which only a general survey
from outside can determine. In this
respect M. Thureau-Dangin's work
will supply background and illumina-
tion for a large class of inspiring
books about the leaders of English re-
ligious thought in the nineteenth cen-
tury•
  The outstanding phenomenon in this
widened horizon is the prominenee of
John Henry Newman.' As the coign
of vantage rises, and the sweep of
vision moves in larger circles, figures
in the landscape contraet their out-
lines. This is true of most of those
who surrounded Newnan either as
auxiliaries or opponents. But it is
not true of him. Towering above his
contemporaries during life, he seems
to add cubits to his stature as the
rnigts of mortality and distance roll
acress the fields where he strode
among the giants. "Whatever influ-
ence I have had", he used to say, `thas
been found, not sought after." Yet
he dominated his times; and he domi-
nates this history. All eyes turn in
his direction. Everyone waits breath-
less for his next word, his next step.
The conscieusness of his presence and
his power is never more alive than
when he buries himself in congenial
silence and retirement. The infiuence
which he never sought remains with
curious persistenee some thirty years
after his death, and nearly half a cen-
tury after his best work was done.

  The secret of his permanence as a
great spiritual force lies, of course, to
a large extent in his literary power.
M. Thureau-Dangin merely touehes on
this side of Newman's exeellence.
" Nothing would have been more re-

pu' gnant to him", says the historian,
" than to be regarded as a literary
man." Yet what ecclesiastical writer
---- Jeremy Taylor, Hooker, Whately,
Pusey, Manning-has achieved any-
thing like the literary standing of
Newman? He has been hailed in re-
spectable quarters as our greatest
prose writer. Matthew Arnold awards
this preeminence to Edmund Burke.
And it is worth while stopping to note
the interesting fact that neither
Burke nor Newman was wont to
write with any conscious literary pur-
pese. But from Arnold, who recom-
mended to his countrymen Newman's
" urbanity" of style and referred to
him as "a miracle of intellectual deli-
cacy", down to the present, Newman's
superiority in English prose has
grown in security although many of
his fellow Victorians find it diMcult to
stand up under the blows of irreverent
modern eritics. Cambridge• is not
Newman's university and it was never
in sympathy with his religious idea!s;
still its Professor of English Litera-
ture, Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch, urges
his class to take Newnian for a model,
as we may read in his book "On the
Art of Writing". Speaking of the
" Idea of a University" he says:
 And here let me say that ot all the bookS
written in these hundred years there is per-
haps none you ean more profitably thumb and
ponder over than that volume of hig...the
book is so wis-so eminentl.v wisyas to d"
serve being bound by the young student Ot
literature for a frontlet on his brow and 8
talisman on his writing wrist..

  This must be a phenomenon with-
out parallel in our literary history,
that an eeelesiastieal writer, confining
himself for the most part to religiouS
topics, should win so high a reputa'
tion in purely literary preeinets. It iS

not enough to say by way of explana-
tion that Newman was a man of very
extraordinary moral, spiritual, and in-
tellectual endowments, who stirs the

/

POETRY,VERSE,AND WORSE

,

211

popular imagination by conveying
through a limpid style glimpses of a
singularly lofty character in constant

communion with eternity. Even
Lytton Strachey's corrosive and ma-
levolent irony does not find it easy to
reach Newman. But literature seldom
takes enthusiastically to anything
merely because it is spiritual. It seeks

for the human element. This truth
will prepare us to accept the startling,
but shrewd, criticism of Lionel John-
son: "Newman was, emphatically, a
man of social habit, and his books are
more full than Thackeray's of worldly
knowledge. And all this wealth of.

POETRY,

BY

matter and thought is conveyed in a
style of singular charm, and of most
strange and haunting beauty." I have
no doubt that M. Thureau-Dangin's
two portly volumes will p'rove as in-
teresting and instructive to students
of literature as they are to students of
religion, if for no other reason than
that they furnish the stage and set-
ting for the intensely dramatic career
of a great, if not a supreme, artist in
English prose.

 The English Catholie Revival in the Nine-
teenth Century. By Paul Thureau-Dangin.                               Re
vised and Re-edited from a Translation by the
late Wilfrid Wtlberforee. Two volumes. K. P.
Dutton and Co.

VERSE,

HENRY A.

 ps,g,?,H,f.r,o,m.,a••r.e,a/i,n,g.o.f,tft2,`aC,oL'

 that rare gift which came to me the
 other day in two stout volumes from
 across the sea--I turn, confessedly
 with no small misgiving, to contem-
 plate the two dozen and two "poetry-
 books" upon the quality of which the
 intelligent editor of this influential
 Organ of eritical opinion awaits in an
 agony of suspense my fixed, frozen,
L:• and final verdict. I am prepared of
 Course to admit that 1 might have ap-
" Proached this task fortified by a less
 aUstere poetic prophylactic: the lithe
 and limber "Patines of Passion", let
 us say, or perhaps the robustious
 "Runes of a Red-haired Man",--"those
 rich and ruddy chanties which stir
 and strengthen every man with hair
 Qn his ehest, and which have made

t.1

t.

AND WORSE

IL,APPIN

their author notorious in four con-
tinents."... But leave we the eom-
mon crofts, the vulgar thorpes. Itet
us turn our thoughts elsewhere.
  For example, to the first four books
on our list, whieh are anthologies.
The plain truth about anthologies is
that hardly more than three indubita-
bly first-rate ones succeed in getting
into print every quarter of a eentury
or so; usually the other three thou-
sand, with about ten exceptions, are
unspeakablybad. "TheGoldenTreas-
ury" is not without its faults but it re-

mains unchanengeably the best gen-
eral anthology of English poetry that
we possess. "The Oxford Book of
English Verse" enshrines most of the
great, and many delightful, poems;
but as an arrangement of English airs
it is simply not to be eompared with
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,Mrs.Meynell(inMr.Roberts'spoemTowat.e.hf.tido?maptiiowthebeautyotSpring"Shemoves,theladyofmybeginning

liioOtVhee'r,Aof"iR'iiOc"harOdfllA'iigGhatii'1')en;nea;t;lle'glLiOfteheirmm"Ooiv"alefe",OffrotmrantShieatim'"oSd,fi'

i'2g,ax",8f,L",M.b,,,S"T.h,2Xa;,zgg,"s,;,b.e,G.r,9•g,k,8,f,"Ss,t,e:,\,a.32gf,tazb\,\;:iog,esg.r.lj"Friendsofmine,ofmine");andstructoratHarvard.KostesPalamas,#•againofKipling,orofSirHenrysecretarytotheuniversityofAthens,'OfCOn-writersfirst,NewboltorofTennysonhimself.Thewasoneofthe}eh08.kghit".:hdOliPfi,aZ,S"ii,,9,f.C'AC,h.e'S..O,fte.ll9g?,3r,a'X,,Gr,ewh'etO,.g.a,i,',,res.o,gni,'toelltheninSamuelRoth's"Europe,afessorPhoutrideshasthecourageto•BookforAmerica",thereisahoarsecallhim"anewworld-poet".Aboldiigl•g2y.en,cs,te,aa,be,g,i"?•,t3,,b,e,d',m,xrisy:l•gXP,fi2,,MS5,eihS",%'.e,"e,?•,,1",3,rS,2SS,aE'"suchquerulousandgrotesquelinesastowardjustifyingitsforonereaderethese:anyhow.Therearesomelines,"Toa"wouidyouliketoknowMaidenWhoDied",whichevenin
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f' ASHORTSTORYORGY219/i/

introductionto"TenTales"byFran-scorningneithertheartistry oflit•

CgoisCoppee:erarystyle,thephilosophy ofthe shortfietioneverwritten.mulaswouldinevitablyIead,erto/
FietionismoreeonsciouslyanartinFrancethinker,northeuniversal interestof NowProfessorMatthewsmaynotmentiontheobviousfaetthatnearly

Fhraenneha:rYeWhneorwtfoeriSeVmosPter;llaPiearR;CaaUiiSetortmh:aplotstoryperse.AsIseeofartistieendeavor.Intheshortstoryespe-greateStMeritCOMeSfrOma
it,the

blending
agreewithme,andyoumaynotagreeallsuchrulesandregulationshave
withme,butIamnotabashed.Forbeenrepeatedlybrokenintheworld's

cially,inthetale,intheconte,theirsupremacyofformandmannerandisineontestable;andtheirskll1isshownand"theireestheticinstinctexempiifiedpartiyintheMingledwiththeheaven-born

senseottorm,tntheconstruetivemethod,tiesofsincerityandgoodtaste

content,
quali-

.

twoelementsintervenetocolorhon-greatestshortstories."Itisalittleg.estlyourjudgmentwithouteitheres-dangerous",BarryPaineautiouslyre-Stablishing.ordiscreditingitsauthen-marks,"tolaydownrulesandlimitseÅ}

gE?Ai,,nh,g"."t,g.2.g,/je.Sm,X,hy.e,R,i2pge,aS,rh.:i:.,Sggii.ealn,',dh,,O.pW,ari:,i..lllg,W,.a.S,`ll,t,h,iS,,C,O,II.i,lga.r.`SdOn between
thehome•

ticity.Imeandifferencesinpersonalforartists."Andsomeoneelsehasi,,'

"dueinameasure,itmaybe,totheexampleofgrownproduct,I'11tellyou whatI ingastowhatashortstoryisordistinguishingfeaturebetweengoodP•i
LMerimee.think,ifyouwanttoknOw, andthen shouldbe.Thesemustbothbetakenliteratureandpoor."Themodern/lli'
gWasitProfessorMatthews'spointwe'llgetonwithourreviewing. intoeonsiderationbythetoleranteditorandcorrespondence-school,i
"ofviewthatchangedsoradicallyinIthink,aftersometwo yearsof critic,andsolongastheyexist,anyteacherstresgplot,action,andcom-,i
"sthetwentyyears,ordidshort-storyspecialreadingalongthis line,that suchthingasanabsoluteandexactpactness;abovethese,itseemsto,l',
tr'ssupremacypassinthatperiodfromtheFrenchhavegottherest ofus criterionappearstobeimpossible.me,shouldbeplacedthesomewhat•

L

itheUnitedStatestoFrance?Iean-badlybeatenaswriters
lnotsayastothat.Ionlyknowthatstories,andthatforliterary

ofshort
charm

Still,itmaybepossibletoestab-moreimponderablecharacteristicsof
lishsomeeommon,oratleastneutral,sympathy,eolor,style,andfancy.i,'

llduringthatperiodmanyliteraryview-andsheerhumaninterestpresented in groundinoureonceptionofwhataIaminelinedtoagreeratherwith'
[1'pointsunderwentfundamentalre-classieform,wehavestillgot toleave shortstoryshouldbe.IthinkIknowH.G.Wells,whowroteasfollowsin,,
e,•visionandthatwhatwereaxiomsintinelaurelsonthebrowsof deMau• whatProfessorMatthews'sconceptiontheprefacetooneofhisvolumesof'`
\1890hadoftenbecomeoutgrownno-passant,Daudet,Balzae, Coppee,and is---orwas.ProfessorJ.BergEsen-shortstories:,l,tionsby1900.theothersofthatilk. weinandtheotherhow-tO-Write-a-Irefusealtogethertoreeognizeanyhardana -

;11NowwehavethevogueoftheRus-IthinktheRussiansareremarkable
itsianshortstory,andIhaveseenitwordpaintersofa pre-Raphaelitc

gh.,Oli/Ii,-ft"OiR',:.X,Pie.r.`S,hh,9.\e.,b.,e.eg,f.a.idril:,a.,Sm.tiiY,a",fi,y.f:ii,mti\ig:ohi,'geS,otnO,i,it',ea:g'b.eMrEOi,it..hfa,:,ei:g:

•positivelystatedmorethanoncethattype,andsteady-handedsoul surgeons, donotfullyagreewithanyofthem.maybereadinsomethingunderanhour,andso;in
"AntonChekhovisthegreatestartistandthattheRussian,'iintheshortstorynowextantinanyandCzecho-Slovactalesare/tcountry.Thusdoesfameflashherifyoudon'tmindhaving

ILsmilenowhere,nowthere,whilewematicexpectationsleftunsatisfied.
mortalsmakehastetoreadjustourIthinkthatwedon'tknow

Seandinavian,
allright

yourdra`

halfthe

/

,,,Di',IiSg"ilea,SZ•Kt,E•2a.2iGUA.Zh,2.Il!k\a?it,et,Sge,:,gXeX•l:,gikg,::ds{se:'Igv,hlali'Yj2'2.`:,gdi;Z.n:•ii11i/'

tive,unfoldingasinglepredominat-stems,orasspaeiousastheprospectofthe:l,
ingincidentandasinglechiefcharac-:i.atin.O.ftt:t,a!.thf,'tOhM,,ihfe"it,ehM.O.tge.'O.",e'i.{t..d:e.S,ii

ter;itcontainsaplot,thedetailSOforwhetheritieavesyouthinkingdeepiyorfl
'standards.Britishshort-storyliterature,''wnatisthemeaningofallthis?fromKipling,andthatifwe apart

didwe'd

Y,h,i.Cth.a.'.etSO,,CO'liP.r:i'I?.,e,dda"El,thte,W,h,OS9:.2,:,t2m:toi:'fi,b"e:.sll\yP,eid:oC.ni.ea,ll.X.s,P,',,eha,g;.g.',pSt:o.M,2eesj.ht,seag.X,,

.Whatindeedconstitutesgreatnessinhavetoadmitthatthey're beat- duceasingleimpressiQn."HeMakeSthemanypleasuregofshort-storywritingisto,
'theshortstory?Wherearewetolookingusatourowngameatthe

forclassicshortstories?DoAmer-time.(Didyouknow,for
present

examp!e,
tah,di lS.ti,",Cft,iO,.n,,Abett.Wl,eeie.te,e..S,tlO,ry...",".d-::,hAiVa.en;,h,:ait,M,6PtO.hS,g,itb:,i,'t,h,e.p,r,eg;et,y.r.itsris,ce,ns,

'icanswritethem?HowisonetopickthatH.G.Wellswroteat
thewheatfromthechaffinthemassshortstoriesthatoutrankas

,' ofperiodicalfictionthatconfrontsus?artanythinghehaseverdone

leasttwo
literary

innovel

tive,usuallyshort,havinglittleornOjonyartotmakingsomethingverybrightandb
eAO,t'.d.9".21.gP.i",g,"2,eiSgflti,aS6ih6,a,ngte",f,Mu.On.Vn:yn,go't.i,:aGM:,k'u,i,b,o2r.scgoirfg#ne.d,iY,liS,igatth.iin,`{i.n,Ogi

'Isthereanyauthoritativecriteriontoform?)
X,whichwecanflyforrefuge?Finally,Ihavebeenforced
R,iItismybeliefthatinfalliblejudg)conclusionthat,whilesomeof

tothe
thebest

--dependingforitsinterestuponlncl-fromfitteentofittyminutestoreadaloud.:g
S,e.n,tlS.trigXh,erf,thh.a,".,:,P.O.",,PIOta"dthe[\'a,gi,hn,:,;i:oXnSt,r,n,'Sd,,jtU.h.Set.mW,oh:"d,t,ee",ae.:,S,ni,vVi:/!`iO.nv,i,sa,t,g,nd.I,

ementistobefoundneitherinthehigh-shortstoriesintheEnglish language PrOfessorJamesWeberLinnisevendentedworids.,ill'

browprofessorofliterature,norinhaveunquestionablybeen writtenby moredefiniteandconcrete.Heas-Andyetitmustbeadmittedasai•
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 constructed to fit the editorial for-
 mula, nevertheless do feel an instinc-
 tive desire to have something happen
 in a short story. "A sketch", says
 Professor MatthewsJ "may be' still-
 life; in a short story something al-
 ways happens." A vision of buttered
 slides on a busy day, whatever they
 may be, might serve admirably as a
 subject for free verse, but it is in-
 suMcient for a story, and Mr. Wells
 knew it when he wrote that, as his
 own stories plainly testify. Those
 buttered slides have got to perform or
we feel that we have been in some way
misled and defrauded. That is why I

 do not believe that most of the Rus-
 sians will ever attain to wide-spread
popularity with American readers.

  Beyond that, I'll be as liberal as you
please and accept a plot as vague and
indeterminate as that of Stevenson's
" A Lodging for the Night" or some of
the French contes, or as mathemat-
ically complete and rounded out as
Poe's mystery tales or some of O.
Henry's best. And ! do not think we
need to be bound by the time and
place restrietions derived from Poe
and embodied in the usual American
formula. What most of our magazine
short stories lack is not action or plot
but a eertain distinction of style and
the sure handling of dramatic ele-
ments.
  There is no good reason why the
short story should not be one of the
most exquisite forms of literary art,
but it all too seldom is. So rare is
that magie ability to create an atmos-
phere, to sustain a mood, and to com-
munieate them through the medium
of adequate expression in the form of
a short story. Imagination, senti-
ment, the dramatic instinct, the deft
portrayal of character, and above all
sincerity--these, it seems to me, are
the qualities of the great short story.

  .If that be the ultimate standard, let
 us keep it well in view, but let us not
 be so lofty in our conceptions as to be
 unfair to such short stories as do suc-
 ceed in raising themselves above the
 level of the current mass, even though
 they may not achieve greatness. For
 sueh are many of the stories in the
 volumes I have been reading. Preju-
 diced perhaps by the low average of
 the magazines, I must admit that I
 approached these stories in a pessi-
 mistic frame of mind, and I was
 pleasantly disappointed. I am more
 hopeful of the American short story
 than I was before, and not a few of
 these books of short stories may be
 unreservedly recommended to jaded
 novel readers.
   It used to be said that publishers
foUnd volumes of short stories un-
profitable. Perhaps a change of atti-
tude on the part of the reading public
has taken place or perhaps the pub-
lishers have gained courage. At any
rate, there are an unusual number of
sueh volumes this year. I have
twenty-seven of them, and I know of
others, including O. Henry's posthu-
mous "Waifs and Strays". Let us
look them over. .-
  The Russian translations first, and
to begin with, Chekhov. He has been
called the grea,test Russian master of
the short story, but that is largely
a matter of taste and of definition. To
my mind Gorky is a better story teller
than Chekhov. The latter's tales lack
the movement of Gorky's, though they
are less bitterly unpleasant to the
Anglo-Saxon mind in their attitude
toward human life. Through them
runs much of the same undercurrent
of despair, of brute instinct, of re-
ligious fanaticism and the need for
money which seems to charaeterize
the existence of Russia's submerged
classeg. Chekhov is indubitably a
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great realist and word painter, whose
gift is to see life in its minutiee. His
tales are less short stories than cross-
sections of Russian life. Vivid and
enthralling they are, but inconclusive.
It is as though one stepped into a
theatre at the beginning of Act II and
left before the end of it.

 The most noteworthy part of the
present volume, which is called "The
Bishop and Other Stories", is a nar-
rative entitled "The Steppe" which
takes up the last half of the book-the
Kim-like journey of a Russian boy
before whom is unfolded a panorama
of Russian life-a series of loosely
connected pictures seen with an al-
most uneanny completeness of vision.
Read Chekhov for that, but not for

 Vladimir Korolenko, though new
to me, is announced as one of the most
popular writers of fiction in Russia.
Korolenko, it seems to me, lacks the
power to probe into the roots of Iife
which distinguishes Chekhov and
which is a vital characteristic of most
Russian fiction. But he is somewhat
more versatile than Chekhov, pos-
sesses a rather better developed story
sense, and is gifted with a less lugu-
brious humor. In the original his
style is said to possess remarkable
grace. If we miss something of this
it ig probably our own fault, or per-
haps partly that of the translator, but
surely Korolenko is not as virile or as
vivid as Gorky, and his work, in our
eyes, does not compare in artistry
with Tolstoi's. But, with Dostoyevsky
and the rest, he is not to be overlooked
by those who desire a catholic knowl-
edge of Russian literature.
  "Short Stories from the Balkans"
contains thirteen seleetions from
Czech, Rumanian, Serbian, Croatian,
and Hungarian authors. They present
rather too great a variety of mood and

type and subject to be easily charae-
terized together. We find here .the
morbid melancholy of the Slav, the
rather humorous sentiment of the
Serb, the lighter touch of the Magyar.
There are included two delightful bits

by Koloman Mikszath, who stands
with Maurice Jokai as representing
the best in Magyar literature. Here
one is refreshed by a lighter fancy, a
more delicate humor than the Rus-
sians display-qualities shown to even
better advantage, perhaps, in some of
his longer works, of which a transla-
tion of "St. Peter's Umbrella" re-
mains with me a pleasant memory
after some twenty years. The charm
of his style is almost French in its
quality and instantly appealing to an
American.
  Nothing from France, I regret to
say, appears in this assortment, but
there are some worth-while things
from England. Admiring readers of
the novels of William J. Locke are
glad that he has colleeted for publica-

tion a number of his best short
stories. These "Far-Away Stories",
more than any of the others in this
season's output, may be confidently
eonsidered in the light of the most
exacting standards. For Mr. Locke
has proved himself to be one of the
masters of the short story, displaying
the ability to develop a consistent emo-
tional mood and produce a dramatic
effect within the shorter compass
without creating the too common
sense of unreality. The moving qual-
ity of "The Song of Life", the delicate
sympathy of "Ladies in Lavender",
the dramatic situation and success-
ful denouement of "An Old-World
Episode", one of four ingenious
" Studies in Blindness", reeord the
toueh of an artist's hand and produce
that lasting impression which ig one
of the final tests of literary quality.
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  The old tradition that the British
have no sense of humor dies hard,
while the funniest things persistently
continue to come from England. Fun
tempered by good taste, too, and the
divine gift of knowing when to stop.
Here's Riehard Dehan, for instance,
turning out !aughs and smiles with
the greatest ease apparently and leav-
ing the reader with a grateful sense
of having achieved joy for a season.
Some of the stories are in irresistible
coekney, or Kentish, or some delicious
brand of London slang dialect, but Mr.
Dehan does not harp on one string as
so many humorists do; he has over-
worked none of his characters or set-
tings. His humor varies greatly in
breadth; some of it is as dainty as an
old lady's cap. There is "The Oldest
Inhabitant", for example, a tale
worvthy of Sir James Barrie, in which
a bored little girl tells a rnagt)ificent

whopper and then, in expiation, walks
to Nunbury Abbey and calls, all
muddy-kneed, on the King himself!
One makes haste to recommend the
book to that friend whose appreciation
of refined comedy is surely to be
counted on.

  The most notable of the bookg of
American short stories is a posthu-
mous eollection of seven stories by
Jack London, an author whose force
and skill in the field of fiction are too

well recognized to require special com-

ment in this connection. These
stories, which I feel sure wi11 not dis-
appoint Jack London fans, are al1 tales

of the Hawaiian Islands, romantic,
colorful, and stirring. Rich in story
interest, character drawing, and
graphic description, their peculiar
dramatie quality is furnished by the
close juxtaposition of pragrnatic mod-
ernity and ancient mysticism in the
life of the picturesque islands which

 LQndon, with evident enthusiasm,
 chose as his mise en scene.
   Novelty of setting is a trick often
 resorted to by authors to cover a
 paucity of creative originality. For
 that and for the fact that all-fiction
 magazines of the cheaper type have
 featured some of Achmed Abdullah's
 stories (I do not know his Oecidental
 name if he has one), this popular au-
 thor must pay the inevitable penalty.
 But I am inclined to believe that he
 deserves a loftier fate. The China-
 town of New York, with its color and
 Asiatic mystery and sharp contrasts,
 supplies his scenic properties, and his
 chief eharacters are Chinamen, pre-
,/t sumably true to life. But he has done
 more than turn a clever trick. A few
 of his stories possess a dramatie eon-
 sisteney, and display a practised skill
 in the handling of situations in which
 comedy and tragedy are blended, which
 raises them at least above the level of
 the surroundings in whieh they have
 sometimes found themselves.
   E. K. Means's stories of Louisiana
 negroes, with their quaint dialect and
 emotional mysticism, are freshly and
 incontestably funny, and the provoea-
 tion of laughter is an end in itself•
 They also form an historical reeord of
 a type of life that is rapidly passing•
Mr. Means has won a place for himself
among our leading humorists because

 his humor, like al1 true humor, is i
human and sympathetie, and not
estranged from its kinsman, pathos.

  There are other volumes before me
whieh are doubtless equally worthy
of special mention, but magazine space
has but one dimension, and I will close '/
with a sort of Confidential Guide to
the rest of these books.

  "Off Duty." A collection of• re-
printed stories chosen with excellent
judgment by a naval camp librarlan

;
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for men readers, by a dozen well-
known authors ranging from Oscar
Wilde to Zane Grey. It includes Bret
Harte's "The Outcasts of Poker Flat",
Hamlin Garland's "The Outlaw", and
one or two others of enduring quality.
 "Lo, and Behold Ye!" Seventeen of
Seumas MacManus's inimitable Irish
genre tales, rich of brogue, quaint of
wit, illumined by a facile fancy, redo-
lent of the land of peat smoke and
fairies, which best display their in-
dubitable charm when read aloud by
one possessing the gift of sympathetic
mimicry.
 "The Red Mark and Other Stories,"
by John Russell. Good yarns of the
red-blooded, masculine sort, not lack-
ing in originality of coneeption, most
of them cast in a Conrad-like setting
but executed in an un-Conrad-like
manner, the work of an experienced
hand in the art of vivid exposition.

 "`Open, Sesame!'" Four readable,
adventurous stories of novelette
length, by Mrs. Baillie Reynolds, of
which well-constructed, interest-hold-
ing plots are the outstanding feature.

 "Deep Waters." A new volume by
W• W. Jaeobs in the author's familiar
semi-nautical vein that may be counted
on to induce abundant laughter on the
part of readers who ha e not become
too well acquainted with the Jacobs
method.

 "Square Peggy," by Josephine
Daskam Bacon. Vastly clever and for
the most part amusing tales of "flap-
Pers" and other feminine produets of
the present day, all of them entertain-
ing, most of them strong in charaeteri-
Zation, some of them absorbing in plot•,
and a few of them marred by an over-
tOne of snobbishness which is just
What the author did not intend.
 "Taking the Count," by Charles E.
Van Loan. Eleven breezy stories of
the ringside by a sporting-fiction

J

writer whose recent death brought
genuine sorrow to a million or more
American males of healthy impulses.
  "Ladies-in-Waiting." The enviably
large following of Kate Douglas Wig-
gin will doubtless adore these five
pretty, if not robust, stories of senti-
ment.
  "The Broken Soldier and the Maid
of France." A smal1 volume contain-
ing a single story of the war by Henry
van Dyke. A somewhat mystic tale of
a disheartened and shell-shocked poilu
who regained his manhood after a

 The Bishop and Other Stories. By Anton
Chekhov. Translated by eonstanee Garnett.
The Macmlllan Co.
 BirdB ef Heaven and Otl}er Stories. Ry
Vladimtr Korolenko. Translate(1 from the Rus-
sian by Clarence Augustus Manning. I)uMeld
and Co.
 Short Storteg trom the Balkans. 'rranfilated
by Edna Worthley Underwood. Marsliall JDnes
co.
 Far-Away Stories. By VVilltam J. r,oeke.
John Lane Co.
 A Sailor's Home and Other Stories. By Rteh-
ard Dehan. George H. Dorall L'ompany.
 On the Makaloa Mat. By Jack London. The
Macmillan Co.
 The Honourable Gentleman and Others. By
Aehmed Abdullah. G. P. Putnam's Sons.
 More E. K. Means. G. P. Putnam's Sons.
 Off Duty. Compiled by Wilhelmina Harper.
The Century eo.
 Lo, and Behold Ye! By Seumss MacManus.
Frederiek A. Stokes Co.
 The Red Mark and Other Stories. By John
RusBell. Alfred A. Knopt.
 "Open, Sesame!" By Mrs. Balllie Reynolds.
George H. Doran Company.
 Deep Waters. By W. W. Jaeobs. Charles
Seribner's Sons.
 Square Peggy. By Josephine Daskam Baeon.
         and eo.D. Appleton
 Taking the Count. By Char;eg K. Van 1ioan.
George H. Doran Company.
gi.L .ad lieg."igni]:Y.a.itMnigm•i.Bdy.. Kate Dougias wig-

                      Mald                            France. The Broken Soldier                   the                          of                and
By Henry van Dyke. Harper and Bros.
shlpOmYafi"AhderewMs9M6nhga'r!esBgcrlYban'eYr,sRsa.Y.Ms.O"d

                          by War Stories. Seleeted and edited                            Roy J.
Holmes and A. Starbuck. Thomas Y. Crowell
eo.
 Short Stories ot the New America. Seleeted
and edited by Mary A. Laselle. Henry Holt
and Co.
 At a Dollar a Year. By Robert L. Raymond.
Marshall Jones Co.
 A Tarpaulin Mugter. By John Masefield.
Dodd, Mead and Co.
ani;hseeiee5Vre.r Age• By Tempie seott. sÅëott

 Jobn Stuyvesant, Aneestor, and Other People.
By Alvin Johnson. Harcourt, Brace and                             Howe.
                         Sam         Piano              in                Camp.                      By                             Davis. The First
Harper and Bros.
 The Little Chap. By Robert Gordon Ander-
son. G. P. Putnam's Sons.
 I Choose. By Gertrude Capen Whitney. The
Four Seas Co.
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I forget the tune...,

O wild new moon!

Close the shutters.

O sweet spring weather !

THE MOST

It's a long time-a lifetime.

INFLUENTIAL PUBLICATION
     THE ARMISTICE

By FRAtrk A. VANDER'LIP

    BOOK has been printed which in
    England has led to the coining
of a new word and to a political group-
ing that is making lines of party cleav-
age. When the debate eame in Parlia-
ment in mid-February on the speech
from the throne, Sir Donald McLean,
as leader of the opposition, moved the
regolution regretting that His Ma-
jesty's Ministers had not recognized
the impracticability of the fulfilment
by the Central Powers of many of the
terms of the Peace Treaty, nor showed
any adequate apprehension of the
grave danger to England's econorriiic
position at home and abroad by the
continuation of the delay in resolving
on conditions in many parts of Europe
and the Near East. Mr. Balfour re-
torted by calling the opponents of the
Government "Keynesites". Mr. Bal-
four called attention to the rumor that
the opposition was going orncially to
support the book whieh, written by
the young economist who represented
the British Treasury at the Peace
Conferenee, had more profoundly af-
fected public opinion in England than
any other publieation sinee the Armis-
tice.'

SINCE

'

  John Maynard Keynes, born in
1883, was educated at Eton and Cam-
bridge, and became Assistant Profes-
sor of Political Economy at Cambridge
and editor of "The Economie Jour-
nal". He went to Paris with the
Peace Commission as the chief rep-
resentative of the British Treasury
at the eonference. He disagreed with
the decisions of the conferenee, deeply
deplored the economic features of the
treaty, believed that the "Big Fouf'
were completely blind to the eeonomie
strueture of European •seciety and to
the danger involved in making a treaty
that failed to reeognize economic facts,

and so he resigned his post.
  He wrote a book entitled "The Eco-
nomic Consequences of the Peace",
and it has proved not enly a literary
sensation but a politieal facter of the

first magnitude. It has ereated a
great body of public opinion in Eng'
land that has been eenverted to
Keynes's view. The recent publieation
of the book in this country is making
a profQund impression here. FroM
different points of view, Keynes's eon'
elusions are controverted by friends
of Lloyd George, Clemenceau, and VVi!'

/
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son; but those who objeet even the
most violently to Keynes's conclusions,
admit the truth of Much that he has
written, and squirm in their displeas-
ure over the biting sarcasm of his por-
trait-etchings.

 The book compels attention. The
reading of it can hardly be avoided
by anyone deeply interested either in
the economic chaos of Europe or in the
nature of the Treaty of Peace. There
may be those who feel that the per-
sonal characterizations are in doubt-
ful taste and are limned with a cruel
hand. There will be others who will
believe that Keynes has seen only the
economic side, the side very few of
the people engaged in the eonference
saw at all, and has wholly neglected
the political significance of the de-
cisions. There will be many who will
disagree with the remedies that
Keynes proposes, but none of these
eritics can deny that the book is an
example of most brilliant economic

exposition. i If the men who made the treaty
eould have read and got into their
very souls the analysis of the eco-
nomic structure of Europe which is
contained in the brief chapter of
eighteen pages on "Europe Before
The War", if they could have been
made to comprehend the signifieance
Of the economic prineiples there set
fOrth, the treaty would have been a
different doeument from the one which
.

is resulting in the ehaos that is today
.Mvolving all Central Europe, and
Would have been less likely to have re-
sulted in consequences dangerous-to
the future of European civilization.

 The makers of the treaty seemed
blind to the economies of the Euro-
Pean situation. Some were influenced
by the desire for revenge and by quak-
,

Mg fear that contemplated a rehabili-
tated Germany; some were under the

disability of wild election promises,
and lent themselves to the shaping of
what Keynes calls a "Carthaginian
Peace", because British politicians, in
an excess of vote-getting oratory, had
promised the reimbursement of the
cost of the war threugh the German
indemnity. A peace was concluded
with eyes shut to economic facts, and
now everyone concerned with it ad-
mits at least enough of Keynes's criti-
cism to deelare that none among the
Allies expected the treaty to be ear-
ried out on the economic side to the
letter, but that the whole theory in-
volved changing the economic terms
of the treaty by the Reparations Com-
mission. The thing that has irritated
the adherents of Clemenceau, Lloyd
George, and Wilson more than any-
thing else in the book is the deserip-
tion which this eye-witness gives of
the progress of the Conference, and
particularly the characterizations of
the three leading figures. Only a word
is devoted to Orlando, but the charac-
terizations of the other three will long
live as remarkable contemporaneous
pictures of the great figures in the
drafting of the treaty.
  Clemenceau is pictured as silent and
aloof, sitting enthroned on a brocaded
chair, wearing grey suede gloves, and
surveying the scene with a cynical and
almost impish air. "He had one il-
lusion: France; one disillusion: man-
kind", and the latter included his col-
leagues. His view of German psy-
chology was that the German under-
stands nothing but intimidation; that
he is without honor, principle, or
mercy. He did not believe in negoti-
ating with him, but in dictating to
him. In his mind there was no place
for magnanimity or fair play; he be-
lieved that these would only shorten
the period of Germany's recovery and
again hurl at France her greater num-
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theehar- PowersandthenewnationswasoneUnitedStates.Ifthatisnotdone,he
lt•l,Andsothedemandfora"Cartha-actersthathavebeenpictured. immeasurablybeyondGreatBritain'sseesthewarendedwithaheavynet-' :

'iginianPeace"wasinevitable.Theportionofthebook whichhas presentstrength.workofindebtednessimpedingthei
/LloydGeorgewasignorantoffacts,beensounsettlingtopublic opinionis WhenwecometoKeynes'sreme-movementsofalloftheAllies.The

buthehadaswiftnessofintelleet,athatinwhichtheeeonomic features dies,theyare,likemostreme-amountislikelytoexceedthetotal
quieknessofapprehension,andanofthetreatyaredissected,
agilityindebatethatfarout-distancedlarlythenatureofthe/hisassociates.theabilityofGermanytopay.iiLwilsoncamewithhisFourteenismarshaledanarrayoffigures

particu-

indemnityand
There

such

dies,distasteful.TotheFrenchpublicsumobtainablefromtheenemy,and"•'J
and,toamuchlessdegree,tothe"thewarwillhaveendedwiththein-'
Britishpublic,thepropositionthatthetolerableresultoftheAlliespaying
totalindemnitybereducedtotenbil-theindemnitytooneanother,insteadlt'fi

.1

PointsandhisdreamofaLeagueofasisavailableonlytothose
Nations.NeitherwasworkedoutincloseinthecouncilsoftheConference.

whowere lions,andthatafurtherallowanceofofobtainingitfromtheenemy".This
twoandahalfbillionsbemadeforisajugglingwiththewordindemnity,

anypracticaldetail.InParis,asweSomeofthesehavebeen
,somanytimessawhappeninWash-Tothosewhowouldrather
'ingtonduringthewar,Wilsonfeltmanycrushedthanrecover

challenged,

seeGer-
tosucha

thesurrenderofmerchantships,sub-butitpresentsaveryrealpictureof
marinecables,andwarmaterials,asthediMculty.i},
providedbythetreaty,wouldbemostKeynes'sconstruetiveprogramme

thatafterthestatementofacasehaddegreethattheindemnity
beenmade,eouchedinirreproachablesqueezedout,theviewsregardingthe

lEnglish,thematterwasfinishedsoTreatywillnotbeaedeptable.

eouldbe

The

distasteful.Aftermakingthisdefi-concludeswiththepropositionofan
nitestatementoftheamountofin-interalliedloantofumishfoodand
demnity,theReparationsCommissionrawmaterials.Hethinks,andIbe-I'

farashewasconcerned.Heispic-impressionthebookleaves
lk",;•fi2a,?•,a,,T}i{:.},pex•{gusdthx•.d,e2'iars,uvgsif:•:e,aesi",d,isag,eg.i,m.pf,s/j,ba'ltt,y,,•slowandunresourceful,and"nevertreaty,andthenecessityfor,readywithanyalternatives".Hewasrevisionofthefiguresbytheeapableofdigginghistoesinandre-tionsCommission.Thevast

isoneof
incarry-

ofthe
theearly

Repara-
danger

g:g".lg,ee.,"s'}ss,'v2g•,s,n9•.G,e.::,:}a,ni-/j,e".e,,h,ei,h.`eEftc,gr,r&cSlyd,gg:t,l%,w.ig!•/,-,stalmentsasshewouldbeabletodo.tiontogetstartedagainwithouta•:/HewouldmaketheCoalCommission,temporarymeasureofexternalassist-:lestablishedbytheAllies,anappend-ance.Hethinksmuehmightbedone1ageoftheLeagueefNations,andre-withafundofabilliondoUars.Ofl

"fusingtobudge,buthadnoothertoEuropelies,however,in thepo- arrangeGermany'sobligationsastocourse,wehaveloanedsincetheAr-l•
,:

modeofdefense.Hisadroitassoei-liticaldiMcultiesofearlyactionbythe eoaldeliveries.Hewouldinstituteamisticeintheneighborhoodoffouri•` i

ates,byassuminganappearanceofReparationsCommission,and inthe freetradeunion,establishedunderbilliondollars.Ofthis$2,750,OOO,OOOl' i

coneiliation,manceuvredhimoffhisdangerthatCentralEurope
ground.Havingabsolutelynodetailedgressingtowardsoeial

ispro•
disintegration

theauspicesoftheLeagueofNations,wasadvancedbyourgovernment,and,i
andembracingGermany,Poland,thetherehavebeenotheradvancesbyl,

plansforputtingintopracticeeitherundertheinfiuenceofdeprivationex-
theFourteenPointsortheLeagueoftendedtostarvation.Keynes
Nations,theadvantagealllaywithanextremelygloomyviewof
thosewhoworkedoutthedetails.1ookinthatrespect,butit'/KeynesdoesnotpicturethePresidentgloomy.thanthepictures

asSirWilliamMitehell-ThompsondidSirDonaldMcLean,Lord

presents

theout-

nomore
drawnby

Robert

newstatesformedfromtheoldmanufacturers,exporters,andspecu-:
Austro-HungarianEmpire,andthelatorsinexchange,which,together:mandatedstates.Alltariffbarrierswiththeremittancesfromouraliensl,

:gtw,e,e,nhitbhi,e,sssfe,v,erat.i.naY,o.n,s,,sh.oflzSII:9h.t,h,e,itri,llifM.te,PfefO,Pli2-,bMiirll,e.,P,OfSSab,ii9ii'',whicha(lherencetothisarrangementlarsoftradebalanceinourfavorlastt

l/intheParliamentarydebatereferredCecil,andMr.Balfourin
!' to,thathewas"asaral)bitmesmer-Parliamentarydebate.Lord

therecent
Robert Theproposalthatwillcomeassome-Thatperformancecannotbedupli-,,

-

iizedbyLloydGeorge'sbasiliskeye",CecilandMr.Balfourwere':ibuthedoesdrawamanofhighpur-torecognizewithappalling nowable
distinct•

whatofashocktousisapropositioncatedthisyear,and,unlesssomeeo-,,
inreferencetointeralliedindebted-ordinatedeffortismadetogrant•/'

il'pose,withaPresbyteriantempera-nesstheeconomiechaosembracingab
l',i:ment,withamindthatwasslowandCentralEurope,butneitheri''unadaptable,andnomabehatallformorethandisagnosethecase.

'itheWelshman'ssensitiveapprehen-wasnoremedyproposediandi'isionandcapacityforreadyreadjusVfourdistinctlyemphasized

i' ment.ityofGreatBritaintogofurtherthanI',ThischapterontheConferencemustshehasgone.Hemademuchr'beadmittedassbrillianteharacteri-ingBritishindustriessound,

woulddo
There

Mr.Bal•
theinabil•

ofkeep
atleast,

ness.Thataggregatestwentybillions.Europefurthercredits,weshall•'

)•zation,althoughitwillbereadwithandofthefactthattheburdenincur-
satisfactionordispleasuretzecordingingtheeconomicillsofthe

.

;

oldCentral
shouldbemutuallyforgiven,theprovesogreatthathumannature
Majorhardshipthusfallingontherebelsandpoliticalrevolutionensues,,••l,'i••lr'

Lt
L
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BOOKMAN

then another act ot the drama of the
Great War wi11 follow. If the gloomy
prediction for suth an outlook prove
unfounded, and Europe is able to
struggle through till the next harvest, '
there will then be grounds of hope for
ultimate economic recuperation.

  Today we are balanced between the
fear that Europe is progressing
toward eeonomic disintegration and
the hope that economic pressure will
not become so severe that political

N

revolution will tollow. Much of the
danger would have been averted, had
there been more capacity in Paris to
understand the economic facts that
are the basis of Keynes's vision. In
any event, a reading of "The Eco-
nomic Consequences of the Peace"
will beN of great help in understanding

the present position and outlook of
Europe.

 The Economie Consequences -ot the Peaee,
By John Maynard Keynes. Hareourt, Braee
and Howe.

COMPENSATION

BYSARATEASDALE

I should be glad of loneliness
  And hours that go on broken wings,
A thirsty body, a tired heart
  And the unchanging ache of things,
If I could make a single song
  As lovely and as full of light,

As hushed and brief as a falling star
  On a winter night.

-

t

y

A SHELF OF

JAMES HUNEKER'S "BEDOUINS"
      By Ben2'am'in De Casseres

'

RECENT

 AMES HUNEKER'S new bookJ  "Bedouins" begins with "Mary
Garden" and ends with "The Vision
Malefic". Is there a subtle connection
between the two? That is a question
of personal psychology. But the two
apparently disparate subjects give one
a peep at the range and depth of the
artistic sensibility of Mr. Huneker.
It is a sensibility that is a conglom-
erate of many pasts. It is exotic and
deeadent, electric and Olympian. It
is, curiously, a great dawn-wind that
sweeps from ruins. He has a marvel-
ous power of suggesting, of stimulat-
ing, of suddenly burbanking widely
separated notions and as suddenly dis-
seciating them. As some one said
about him, his brilliancy and versatil-
ity hide his profundity.

  "Bedouins" is well-titled. For Mr.
Huneker himself is a Bedouin, a no-
Mad of the arts. He pitches lnis tent
wherever he finds a gleam of the beau-
tiful, the rare, the exotie, the abnor-
mal. If he were permitted a double-
deck span of man's allotted years----
that is, if he could live to be one hun-
dred and forty--there would probably
be to his credit the first authentic en-
cyclopeedia of all earth-geniuses sifted
through one of the most magical tem-
Peraments of the time. He would be
the Plutarch of art, literature, and
Philosophy. But suMcient unto his
life is the literary beauty thereof• No

K

BOOKS

library today is complete without his
works.
  "Bedouins" is divided into two
parts. Part I eontains seventeen chap-
ters, five of which at least are de-
voted to Mary Garden. There is in-
ordinate praise of this elfish being
whom Mr. Huneker styles a "super-
woman". "A condor, an eagle, a pea-
cock, a nightingale, a panther, a
society dame, a gallery of moving-pic-
tures, a siren, an indomitable fighter,
a human woman with a heart as big as
a house, a lover of sports, an electric
personality, and a canny Scotch lassie
who can force from an operatic man-
ager wails of anguish because of her
close bargaining over a contract; in a
word, a Superwoman." In this psy-
choanalysis of the superwoman it will
be noticed that suffrage and birth-
control are not mentioned. It is also
much in evidence here that Mr. Hun-
eker is as mueh enamored of the re-
markable personality of Mary Garden
as of her artistie powers. But the
two, it may be, cannot be dissevered.
" Her rhythms", Mr. Huneker says,
" are individual; she stems from the
Gallie theatre; she has studied Sarah
Bernhardt and Yvette Guilbert...,
but she pins her faith to the effortless
art of Eleonora Duse." He analyzes,
in magnificently glittering prose, her
various r61es. He seems to award her
the laurel in M61isande. She has, how-
ever, added Isolde to her r61es. "Such
an Isolde", says Mr. Huneker, "would
be too bewildering to be true!" Per-
sonally, I consider the prose of Mr.
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l i
dividualtheymaybefrustrated,fer-
tilizethesoilwhencetheeivilization
ofthefuturewillspring.

abeveallothervoices,asit
anytruepoet--justasa
standonBroadwayanddrown

mustin
manmay

outail

that

Brooke's

interesting,however,sinceitsuggests
muchofthefascinationthat

workandpersonalityheld

RubenDario,sousinghimwithScho-
penhauer,Emerson,Mallarme,and
D'Annunzio,untilthebrainreelsand

.,t,''

soundoftraMcinhisownearsbyeat- for Mr.delaMareisduetothecon- thelightsgooutinafogofceaseless
,

ingapieceofdrytoast.
wenttoAmerica,toTahiti,

Whenhe
itwasnot

trast

gifts.
inthesetwomen'simaginative

Thosemanywhoadmirethe
rhetoric.

Moredisereet---fortheycouldnot ,i

l•l'

ii l]'

somuchtoseethoseoddplaces,asto peculiar mysticismandsubtletyof surpassthe"EstudioPreliminar"- tli

t- examinethereaetionsof hislively Mr.de laMare'sreaetiontotheterms havebeentheyoungercriticsof
i'i'1i':

, heartinstrangesurroundings. His of experiencewillnotbesurprised BuenosAiresandCuba.BlancoFom-
ee"j

L' kingdomofpoetrywaswithin him. that thisessayofhisseemsthemost bonaandMaxHenriquezUrefiahave l

WALTERDELAMAREONMr.delaMare'sessay, whichno valuablecommentthathasbeenmade doneexcellentserviceinasuMciently
RUPERTBROOKE loverofpoetrywillwantto miss,ad- onthe poetofthe"flamingbrains" enthusiasticwaywiththebibliography

ByChristopherMorlest vancesaninterestingtheory.
geststhatpoetsareoftwo

Hesug-
kinds:

the

figure
mostromanticandappealing

ofyouthandsongthathas
andcoordinationofthesecritical
riches.TulioM.Cesterohasstoodal-

ii•,r,ii

INRupertBrookethatquicknessto thosewhoaresimilarto childrenin crossed thehorizonoftheseriddled mostaloneinhisendeavortostatethe t1/

seeandfeelwhichisthegistof dreamyself-communionandabsorp- years. truthaboutDarioinhis"RubenDario'
thepoeticsensewashappilygeared tion;andthosewho`are similarto ElHombreyElPoeta"(Habana, •L:I

withanequalvelocityofexpression.
ItwasWordsworth(wasitnot?)who

boysintheircurious,restless,
icalinterestintheworld.

analyt-

Poetsof

Rupe.rt
tion.

and

BrookeandtheIntellectualImagina-
ByWalterdelaMare.Harcourt,Brace

Howe.
1916),wherewefindgleamsofthe
truegreatnessofthepoetstruggling

i,•-/i•

/ saidthatthepoetworksunderonly theboyishormatter-of-faet imagina- throughthelimitationsanddisorders
onenecessity-thatofgivingimmedi- tionareintellectual,hesays: theyen- ofaratherpoorhumanityandde- !'

atepleasure.Andcertainlyitwas
Shelleywhosaidthatpoetryisthe
recordofthebestandhappiestmo-

joyexperienceforitself.
childishormatter-of-fancy
visionary,mystical;they

Poetsofthe
heartare
feedon

THESPANISH-AMERICAN
MASTERS

fectivepersonalcharacter.

Dr.Goldberg,theauthorofthefine
mentsofthehappiestandbestminds. dreamsandenjoyexperienceasasym- ByThonms"iaZsh " StudiesinSpanish-AmericanLitera-

.• ,'

Brookenotonlyhadoneofthehap- boLHethinksthatBrooke's imagina- ture",hashadtheadvantageofthese
piestandbestmindsofourtime;he tionwasdistinctlyoftheboyishkind

. THEcritiealstudyofmodernSouth criticisms,andthejudgmenttoavoid }

also,intheradiantdisplayofhisvivid Hisappetiteforexperience '

wasln- Americanauthorshasbeenfor theirfaultsandomissions.Hisstudy ,1'

/ sensesandthecandidsincerityand satiable-----"thattearinghunger todo the mostpartresolvedintoaglorifica- ofDario'spoetryisenthusiasticand T

exactitudeoftheirinterpretation, anddoanddothings.Iwant towalk tion ofthepoetryofRub6nDario appreciative;itismarkedwiththe
v gavetheworldmorepleasurethanany 1000miles,andwrite1000 plays,and with anoverflowofpraiseforJos6 fairestcriticalspirit.Thismayalso

youngpoetofrecentyears.Itisthe sing1000poems,anddrink 1000pots Santos Chocano,theexponentof bedeclaredofhisentiretreatmentof
'i

li

brilliantqualityofhispassionatein- ofbeer,andkiss1000girls, and--oh, Americanisminitsmostardentform. the"Modernistas"---hisdelineationof 'ifi

terestinlife,hisrestless,exploring, amillionthings!...The .

sprlng This isbothjustandunjust;for theirsourcesintheFrenchParnas- ft/:1

b

examiningintellect,thatchieflycon•- makesmealmostillwith exeitement• while wewilladmitatoncethepre- sianandSymbolistmovements;his "i'

cernsWalterdelaMareinalecture Igoroundcornersonthe roadsshiv- ponderatingmeritsofDario,wemust statementoftheirindebtednessto ii.I

onBrookefirstgivenbeforeRugby eringandnearlycrying withsus- hesitate beforeallowingalltheex- Byron,LongfellowandPoe;hisdis-
rl,I•1'

Schoolayearago,andnowissuedin pense."Howthatreminds oneof traordinarylaudationwhichhisfol- coveryofthefirststirringsofmod-
,iiril;

bookletform. Stevenson'syouthfulletters! Andin- lowers inAmerieahavebeenlavishing ernisminGutierrezNajera,Diaz
S•lli,l"l•

Theworldgrantsitshighestaffee- eidentally,thiswasalively quotation uponhim. Mir6n,andAsunci6nSilva.
l''li'

tiontothosecreatorswhomost forMr.delaMaretospring onthe Thearch-offenderinthispartieular, ThereareseparatestudiesofJulian 'f'l'i;

shrewdlyexpressthepainfulinward boysatRugby. aside fromthefantastieeffortsof delCasalandGonzalezMartinez,and
'i'i',

vivacityofthehumanmind.Brooke Oneisnotquitecertain that'this Vargas Vila,hasbeenthatelaborate Dr.Goldbergremarksthat"afuller
'r'll•ll

wasahappyandcharmingegotist. classificationofpoetic imagination PersonageDonAndresGonzalez- treatmentofmodernismshouldin-
';i:'
II;rtl

z Hefoundhisownexperiencesohighly intotheboyishandthechildish isof Blanco,whoinfourhundredpagesof cludesuchwidelyadmiredspiritsas
il'i'l'

entertaininganddiversethatitoccu- complete.dividingvalidity,•--and .In- a Preposterousbookentitled"Estudio LeopoldoLugonesandLeopoldoDiaz ,•

piedthebulkofhisspeculation.The deedMr.delaMaremakesnoex- Preliminar"(Madrid,1910)hurlsa (Argentina),GuillermoValencia(Co-
L,'1lVtl

speechefhisownbrainsounded travagantclaimforit.Itis specially Niagara floodoferuditionupon lombia),RieardoJaimes-Freyre(Bo-

'

1

k ,3,:,li'`i.;:
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236 THEBOOKMAN
 livia), and Julio Herrera-Reissig
  (Uruguay)". In the future work
 which Dr. Goldberg announces, it is
 also to be hoped that he will include
 such other figures among the "Mod-
 ernistas" as Poveda, Brull, and Cansio
 (Cuba), Antonio Gomez Restrepo
 (Colombia), and Bartolome Galindez
 (Argentina).
   Reading Dario, a northerner is sel-
 dom unaware that, for all "his dne
 rvhite hands of a marquis", the poet
 is really a half-breed "of the blood of
 the Chorotega or Nagrandano Indians
 and the negroes". One is always in
 the presenee of the giowing contrasts,
 the dramatic hues and contours that
 make up what the Spanish critics,
 with      perhaps overmuch depreciation,
 denominate cn'ollismo. For Rub6n
 Dario was truly a primitive of co-
 lonial type, influenced by the tradi-
tions and superstitions of his native
Niearagua, and in all his wanderings
and vagaries a sineere Catholie
through the early training of his ma-
ternal aunt and the Jesuit mission-
aries of Le6n. It is hard to bear with
the modern critics and their pretended
studies ef paganism in Dario, when '
we remember that this quality in his
work is but as the flash of light
                             uponfish-scales as he swam between his re-
ligious tenets and his bad practice of
them. In his form of Christianity
there was complete room for the cul-
ture of the Renaissance, and he nat-
urally availed himself of its beauty
and power in all his work, from the
most carnal to the most religious of
his poems. '

  Dr. Goldberg eontinues his "Stud-
iest' with a consideration of Jos6 En-
rique Rod6, the Uruguayan philoso-
pher and litterateur who surpassed,
says Gonzalez-Blanco, "Valera in fiexi-

t

 -bility, Perez-Galdos in elegance, Pardo
 Bazan in modernity, Valle-Inclan in
 erudition, Azorin in critical spirit;
 who could have imagined that beyond
 the sea there was to flourish at the
 very close of the nineteenth century
 the greatest prose writer of the Cas-

 tilian language?" '
   There would be no need to linger
 P`ke,'igeEl-S•.`SC."hS,F8'fi"thO,fti.Sitfi,"desetS,la,I

 figures in a way as the Caliban-were
 it not to take oecasion to point out how

 much more harmful to our interna•
 tional peacefulness is such heavy, mi$
 guided idealism than all the fantastie
 furies of our picturesque enemy,
 Blanco Fombona.
   Jos6 Santos Chocano at least is our
 friend and admirer. We may be proud
 of him for other reasons. He isa
 great poet of the first order; he is
 inspired with a vast sense of beauty,
 freedom, and a truly American phi-
 losophy whieh are as banners set be
 fore the paths of the younger writers
 of all our Americas of the future,
Ruben Dario recognized him, not as a
rival, but as a true compeer, declaring
that in him "Pegasus pastures in the
meadows of the Incas". Choeano is
Spanish and he is American; in both
phases he is always a personal poet
in eontrast to the indirectness of much
of Dario and the other Spanish mod-
ernists. From the patriotic scene in
his "Croniea Alfonsina"•-where two
vessels meet in opposite course in mid-
ocean, one bearing Jimena the lady of
the Cid, the other, Dulcinea of Don
Quixete, and interehange courtesies--
to the exquisite lyric quality of "The
Magnolia", we find haunting remi-
niscenees of the elassic muse of
Heredia the Cuban, and the rugged
pewer of our own Walt Whitman•
There is to be added also the strong
infiuence of Edgar Allan Poe, which

COURAGEOUSCANDOR 237

the Spanish eritics have generally
and quite unaccountably overlooked.
 We can congratulate ourselves on the
production in English during these
recent years of some really distin-
guished books bearing upon Spanish
and South American letters. Nat-
ura!ly the Spaniard has been very
busy himself in the long delayed un-
veiling of his native glories. But
such books as Dr. Coester's "Literary
History of Spanish America" (New
York, 1916), Dr. J. D. M. Ford's
" Main Currents of Spanish Litera-
ture" (New York, 1919), Fitzmaurice-
Kelly's "Oxford Book of Spanish
Verse" (Oxford, 1913), "The Hispanic
Anthology---Translations from the
Spanish" (New York, 1920), and Dr.
Isaac Goldberg's "Studies in Spanish-
American Literature" mark an ad-
vance in international culture and per-
sonal relations with Spain and Span-
ish America such as bids us hope for
a eompleter and more brilliant floria-
tion of our mutual arts and letters.

  It is useless to question whether
North or South America has already
made the greater contribution te lit-
erature; the partisans of either side
will be suMciently shocked when they
are asked to face such a question with
equal minds, without permitting love
of the native land to blind them to the
faet that it is still an open question.
The republics of the south have their
own literature, their novelists and
poets; it is said they have few read-
ers; but must we not also confess tinat
literature properly soÅíalled is the pos-

session of very few among ourselves,
in spite of much pretense and jargon-
ing. Our hands across the southern
seas, therefore, and a hearty greeting
to Spanish-American • literature•

"""""""

  Studtes tn Spantsh-Ainerican Literature. By
lsaac Geldberg.            Brentano's.

     COURAGEOUS CANDOR
         By Oscar L. Joseph

      E must take men as we find
      them and make the best or the
 worst of the bargain. The Dean of
 St. Paul's, London, is noted for his ex-
 tensive learning and fearless inde-
 pendence. Those who try to cross
 swords with him may feel like the car-
 dinal who was instructed to tackle
 Lord Acton and thought better of it.
 He is by no means infallible but his
 conelusions must be reckoned with,
 even if we disagree with his processes.
 What, hoWever, makes his writing so
 intolerable is his patronizing way and
 his spirit of hauteur, as he stands
 aloof and with the unction of superior-
 ity passes judgment on men and things
 in the dogtnatie spirit which he cen-
 sures in others. In his "Outspoken Es-
 says" he shows a certain personal
 antipathy as he punctures traditions,
 criticizes aceepted pQsitions, jostles
 and upturns beliefs, gives rapier
 thrusts at prejudices and provincial-
 isms, and offers scant respect to aris-
 bocrat and proletariat with a latent
 leaning toward the former.
   He hegitates to recognize the virtues
 ef demoeracy but hastens to point out
 its defects, while he passes indictment
 against it with an amazing eocksure-
 ness, very much after the fashion of
 Gilbert Chesterton in his rhapsodic
 and semihumorous "History of the
 United States". Had he lmown more
 he might have said less about us. We
 prefer the more balaneed exposition of
 demoeracy by Bryee in "The Ameriean
 Commonwealth". The essays on pa-
'  triotism, the birth-rate, and the future
 of the English race will certainly
 shock some readers and arouse ani-
 mosity. But such plain-speaking should
 not be discouraged, even if it is un-
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:I,ipalatable,especiallywhenwearefur-Paul,andespeeiallyon institutional- !esslyfacethelightthatcomesfromgaiety,orafacilevoluptuousness,'
L

"-

,,nishedfoodforseriousthought.Whatismandmysticism.Heis onsure scienee,philosophy,psychology,eeo-nevercan."T•heSevilliansthemselves
,

hewritesabouttheAnglo-SaxonwithgroundwhendiscussingreferencetoconditionsintheUnitedasmightbeexpectedfrom thesetopics,
theauthor

nomicsandliterature,allofwhicharewouldbethrilledanddelightedbyMr.
themanifoldexpressionsoflife.Symons'sinterpretationofthem,and,t'

Statesdeservesconsideration.of"ThePhilosophyof
DeanIngeisaspiritualidealistandWhatevermaybesaidabout

Plotinus",

hisinter-
thatisthetruetestofdescriptive,t

c.vO.Uo`.?"gtsfi"",S,g:',Sni..?;",.W,,:ttta'.".d""ci.P.hi"ge•writing.InaSpanishmusichall,in jb•

.

,

hehasnosympathywithsecularizedpretations,wemustrecognize
,,idealismanditsillusionsofprogress.aprophetofcandor,who

ThemodernissueisnotwhetherCa-burdenoftruthwithsublime

inhim
uttersthe

disre-

e,:s:ugggrse:y:S,f":t}".et',illlljOaX,ginTg.h,pO//Egg,hRti,m.inF.affa\IX".'BZy:t,ft8,S:,':.e`S,,Of,.".a,'.e".CS',a,,O.r,Ill`li':.dOi,,i:ioftheCross,-inallofthese,here-v,

k-s

tholieismorProtestantismshalldirectgardtopersonalconsequences.
,theworld,but"whetherChristianityAnothervolumetobenoted

cancometotermswiththeawakeningconnectionisProfessor
self-consciousnessofmodernciviliza-clearappraisalofsomeof
tion".HeholdsthatChristianityhasworthycontributionsbyAmericanre-

inthis
Buckham,'s

thenote-

vealstoyouthelandofSpainasfew,i
travelerswilleverseeitbythem-

TRAVELSWITHARTHURselves.ThefiresidetraveleryvithSy-
chance:,monshasaninfinitelybetterSYMONSByHenryJamesFormanthantheaveragetouristwithBae-;

.a

t-

introdueed"astandardofnewvalues",ligiousleadersofrelatively
whichcannotbeestimatedby"quan-date."ProgressiveReligious
titativestandards".Itwastheinsist-inAmerica"willenable

recent

Thought
studentsto

deker.
TH,E,,,.poe.t,ig.;h,e,.s,up,e,r-,t.r.a,v,e,ie,r,An,,,gp,,v,isftts,,l•E.o.n.tse,r.r,a,t,",\e,,1[li`l"i,aiS,':i'

tt/

eneeonthislattertestthatproducedappreciatethetercentenary
themoderndebacle,andlnge'sesti-foundingofPuritanNew
mateofitisquitetothepoint:Thosehardypioneersbuilded

ofthe
England,

better

soulsofcitiesistosuggestthatheisGrail,andthepicturebecomesrich'[
" soulful"andatoncetominimizesuchwithmorethanmereassociation-iti

'abook,say,as"CitiesandSea-Coastsisamonumenttohumandevotion• '

breathof
ofthe

yetwhat
possible

principlesof
thatthe

themcould

andIslands",byArthurSymons•Mr•Truepilgrimthatheis,thepoettakes,,Symons,Ineedhardlysay,isnotuphishometheretotasteinfullthis"soulful"intheschoolgirl's'diaryunusualmorseloflife.Hesingsthe•ii'"sense.Buttruepoetthatheis,he"salve"andthet`AveMaria",dwells

visitsacityoranislandandtheplaceinthewhitewashedcelland"foril.isastonishinglyrevealedtohimwithence",hesays,"Iwasperfectlyhappy,/

amultitudeofdetailthattherunofandwiththatelementofstrangeness,

:..ftl1.'

ii

:tO,n..Oif.k."dOW.i,e,d6XPha.".ge.X,P,eiii,eieiC.ei,rVli,e,h,,arie,ei6hardlyhavedone.Bushnell,proofthatwehavechangedmuchsincetheGOrdon,Tucker,Gladden,

Munger,
Smyth-

sightseerssimplywouldnotsuspect.inmyhappinesswithoutwhichIcan-
Notouristeverseesaplaceinthewaynotconceivehappiness"•'

'

ffe

l' firstgtoneage•thesearememorablenames
OveragainstthissombreconclusiontoryofAmericanreligious

mightbeplaeedhiseonvictionastoItisworthnotingthatall
theChristiancure:eratorsofreligionbelongto

Whateverformgreeonstructionrnaytake,andnOttOtheprofessorial
ehrigtianity"Tiiihaveitsparttopiayinmak-Buckhamdoeswellinpointingoutthe

inthehis-
thought.

theselib-
thepulpit

ehair.

thepoetseesit.ForonethingtheInLondonhehaswanderedabout
poetisneverinahurry.HegazesOnwithanamateurtramp,whohasseen
thescene,depictsit,andbeforeyOuhumanity"whereithasleasttempta-
knowityounotonlyseeabeaCh,tiontobeanythingbutitselr',notout
shingleandwater,buttherestlesshu'ofanyaffeetation,butbecauseofhiS
manheartinyouisfloatingoutwardabsorbinginterestinhumanity;be-'

i'`tr

$tvri

t

i, lno,2tfi.he,e,geriti.bEE,,"U,Otn:d.eie.a.ti:t,o,nW.kif.,Retag.ee,:tiin.P,i',ini.P.aantfh"g,?,e,P,aratl'ii!In.,bhet.W,ei:lll,hasrejeeteditsvaluationgandseorneditspre-hadgonea-beggingbeeause
literature

theology
clothedin

overasoftlybi!lowing,tranquilseatOcause,.L,thatinfinitywherethesoulisalwaysTeliveanddieunderaroof,sathOMe.Drlvesthebroodofthoughtsaloot;'

t

,' il

.ePdtgS,' insteadof
Theeminentsuc-

isso,the
Atpres-

temporary
frorn

itselfand
glorious

oecupantsfear-

InafewhappytouchesMr.SymonsTowalkbynightunderthesky']bringsbeforeyoutheeityofsevilleLetsthebirdsofthoughtfiy•l,
SOthatyouwillnevermoreforgetit.Therearesometwenty-sixpiecesin;i,"AsignificantqualityeftheAndalu-thebookandeveryoneofthemisa;..

8ians",heebserves,"istheprofoundpoem.TheyarepotthesortOf,.'
Serieusnesswhichtheyretain,even"travel"tobefoundinthepopular
Whentheyabandonthemselvestotheguide-books,butthosewhochoOsetOr,,
MOStviolentemotions.Itisthetruereadthemwillvisitportionsofthet

"
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towriteaboutthatNwhiehwhenseen
touches,perhaps---butusuallyescapes-mostofus.

HenryJamesisthepainter
lence,theartistwhoreduces
chaoticmaterialtothevision,

parexcel-
life's

tothe

oftheartisttobetwopersonsinone,
sometimesthree.Thatiswhatgives
himformanddimension.Andso,in

hissubjectadequatelyinitsisolation,
heapparentlydoesnotdeemitneces-
sarytoplaceitintheimmensecom- 1ts

-

ti

'

-.

y-
'

ltt-
.

J

-t

,syCm18ines8.anBdreSnetainCoO,as7tSandIslands•ByArthur

.HENRYJAMES,PAINTER

e•

ByLoniseR.Sykes

picture.Ifhehearsand
feelsthings,itisonlysecondarilyand
absent-mindedly,onlythebetterto'see
themwithal.Heseems
almostconsciously,tohave
natedtheothersenses,absorbedashe
isinseeing.Heisthe
thenaturelover.Hehas
whereenthewildthyme"Woodsof,Westermain".

almostsaythatthecock
forHenryJames,or,ifhe
seeshimcrow.Heissurprisinglyin-
differenttosounds,assounds,
otherappealstothesenses;
paraphernaliaofthesensuist,
hypnotizeshissub3'ectbysteepinghim
inhisdeeoctions--avery
brewofwhateverissense-stirringand
emotional.Inhisbestwork
Jamesjustpaintsandpaints.
backtotheartist'ssafedistancefrom
hissubject,andreaching
longbrush,heblocksout
vas,givesformand
rapid,certainstrokes.He
taleswithlandscapeand

smellsand

sometimes,
subordi-

painter,not
no"bank

grows",no
Onemight

nevercrows
does,he

andthe
toallthat

who

witches'

Henry
Moving

outhis
hisean-

colorwith
tellshis

housesand

HenryJames,thepainterinhimbred
withthepsychologist,equallyinhim,
andtogethertheymotheredandfa-
theredthelonglineofhiscreations.
Sometimesonecharacterseemsmore

• activeinhisworkthantheother,but
athisbesthe"tellshispieturein"
withalternatebrush-strokesofcolor
andpsychology.Hepaintswitha
runningcommentaryofpsychological
interpretation,whiehinthelaternov-
elstakestheformofvast,almost
tracklessparentheses.Thepainter
sees,butheneverfailstoinvesthis
visionwithmeaning.Thepsycholo-
gistanalyzesdowntothefundamental
andprimal,butheneverforgetsto
elothe,andplace,andsethischarac-
tersmoving.

TheseexamplesofHenryJames's
earlyworkrevealalsothetastesand
intereststhatdominatedhimthrough-
out.Itisamusingtoobservehowal-
readytheoldworldhaslaidhands
uponthisdevoteeofartsandsubtle-
ties.Someoneinhisstorieshasal-
waysjustcomefrom,erisaboutto

plexoflife.Hischaractersliveunto
themselvesanduntooneanother.

Andlivingremotely,theylive
uniquely.Thereisasteadyrefusal
toallowtheobvioustohappen.Ifit
doeshappen,itmustnotbeforobvi-
ousreasons.Or,ifitdoeshappenand
forobviousreasons,thenitmustbe
toone,whomthegods,wishingtode-N

stroy,firstmakeblind.Tosuchnoth-
ingisobvious.Thestoriesaresat-
uratedwithirony.Withallthepro-
fessedfranlrnessofthecharaeters,
theynevermoveintheclearlightof
day.Theeventisinthelapofthe
gods,whenceitmustbedraggedinto
theshamelesslight.Ifthestoryul-
timatelydoesreachitsfinalsituation
byeliminationoftheobvious,---and
HenryJamesneverpaints"another
stupidsunset",-itisassuredlynot
toimposethetrickofagrosssurprise,
buttoexhibittheperverseironyand
double-facednessoflife,theironyof
theflatlyobviouseonfrontingtheper-

.sistentlyblind.

:1

t

t-
velopedweretheover-emphasisofhis
intention,hisdeterminationtothenth
degreetomakehismeaningplain.
Thesestorieshaveeveryresemblance
tothematureworkoftheirauthor,thesamefeatures,thesameexpreg-

sion,and,allowingforsomeslight
awkwardnessofyouth,thesamepose.
Hereisthefirstsegmentofthesweep-
ingcurvethatHenryJamescompleted
beforehedied.Withthisrecordthe
sequenceshouldhavebeeneasyto
foretell.Inthisslightcollectionthe
rea11ydistinctivequalitiesofthear-
tistareal1evident.

Ofallthewritersoffietionthat
everwrote,notonlyinEnglishbutin
anymoderntonguethatspeakstou$

furniture,withclothes
ments,withgesturesand
pression.Hedoesnot
storyinthem,hetellshis
them.Whatreliefforthe
agination,over-workedin
thelaboreddetailsthatother
mustusetobuildupascene!

Itisthenatureoftheordinaryper-
son,andespeciallyoftheseholar,un-
fortunately,tobeabletobe
thingatatime.Ifphilosopherseould
onlybekings,andbeingkingsremain
philosophers!Ifhistorians
epiepoetstoo!Andscientists,essay'
ists!Butno.YVhattheygiveusisa
vastmassefchronicle,
.thesis.Now,itisthegood

andmove
facialex-

smotherhis
storywith
faggedim-

following
authors

dnlyone

couldbe

commentary,
fortune

setoutforEurope.Andnotice-•itis
alreadytheAmerieaneffectsthatare"crt'arae",theEuropeanthatareiri-

deseent.Itiswiththe"fineshades
andnieefeelings"ofoverrefinedso-
cietythatourauthorismainlycon-
eerned,ratherthanwiththeprimeeval
struggleofplainman;withthecross-
currentsandunder-currentsoflife,
ratherthanwiththemainstream.
Hisarenothistoricalorpolitiealnov-
elswithmightybackgrounds,proees-
Sionalforegrounds,orgreat,threaV
ening,envelopingaction.Hedoesnot
Propoundortreathumanproblems,
exceptwithsuchcuriousindividual
Cross-lightingasrendersthemuseless
forgeneralsolution.Ifhedevelops

i'

'

ALandseapePainter.ByHenryJames
ScottandSeltzer.

THENEWENGLANDCULT
ByMalterA.Dyer

OMEonehassaidthattherearesmoreLithuaniansintheUnitedStatestodaythanbonafideNewEng-landersofColonialstock.Thatisprobab!yhyperbole;atanyrateitisbesidethepoint.Forthoseofuswhowerebornwithinmusket-shotofFaneuilHallandwhoseancestorscameoverintheMayflowerorsomeotherseventeenth-centuryexcursionboatdo
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1

not reckon our importanee innumbers.
We are the salt of the earth. We know
it, if the rest of the benighted world
does not. The dome of the State
House in Boston is still the hub of the
universe, and the Saered Cod is the
symbol of the only American aris-
toeracy worth consideration.
  We are proudly, arrogantly pro-
vincial. We know not "the Loop", but
we expect Chicagoans to reverence
" the Common". We speak ef "the
Cape", and resent it when New York-
ers speak of "the City". We havea
tradition that the Revolution was
fought and won at Lexington and
Bunker Hill and that Samuel Adams
was the Father of his Country. As
for literature, nothing has happened
since the dissolution of the Saturday

Club. .v .'- '  There are indications a-plenty that
we sometimes bore our fellow citizens
of the vast, crude hinterland, but,
speaking seriously, I doubt whether
we greatly antagonize them. I sus-
pect that they look upon us with
kindly, tolerant eyes, seeing New Eng-
land somewhat in the aspect of a dear,
stubborn, gray old lady, relie of an
outworn age, full of old-fashioned no-
tions, but to be gently humored until
she passes quietly away.
  But the old lady, like Charles II, is
an unconscionab!e time a-dying. She
displays an amazing vitality. And,
when all is said and done, she has
some interesting old keepsakes in her
reticule.

  It cannot be said of us New Eng-
landers that we hide our light under
a bushel. We are not inarticulate ; we
still have a passion for the printed
page. And it igapoor season in the
book publishing business that does not
see new volumes setting forth in some
fresh form the ancient charm of our
native land. Furthermore, as a refu-

teI

tation of all insolent arguments with
their undercurrent of envious ridicule,
these books appear to be widely read
by the barbarians themselves.
 -Without apology, therefore, but
rather with a sense of having acquired
further merit, we present to what we
hope will prove an appreciative public
the latest grist of New England lore,
  I do not happen to know whether
Helen W. Henderson is a thorough-
bred New Englander or not. With
true New England caution we are in-
clined to suspect the pedigree of one
whose previous volumes have been en-
titled "A Loiterer in New York" 'and
" The Art Treasures of Washington".
Why wander so far from home? Still,
she writes like a Nevv Englander. If
she has the high sign and the pass-
word she wi11 be readily admitted to
the cult.

  In "A Loiterer in New England"
Miss Henderson has done all any New
Englander could ask, for she has
glorified the past and upheld the su-
periority of the Yankee. She has told
us a lot of things about our native
land that we did not know before, with
the result that she has added not a
little to the complacent sense of satis-

faction that we feel in having been
born where we were born and not in
some obscure elsewhere.

  The title of her book is a bit mis-
leading in twe ways. In the first place

she has left New Haven and Ports-
mouth, Bennington and Deerfield quite
untouched. But we will not quarrel
with her there; perhaps there's an'
other volume coming. What she has
done has been to treat Cape Cod, Plym'
outh, Salem, and Boston so thoroughly
from the point of view of the cult that

little remains to be said.
  In the second place, Miss Henderson
is assuredly no loiterer. She is a
delver, an excavator. Loiterers get

THE NEWENGLANDCULT 243

their history from railread guide-
books, not from original sources. Miss
Henderson is too modest. The seroll
of history she has unrolled with a
practised hand and has rewritten it
with a rare gift for selection and in-
terpretation, a sense of proportion and
significance, not lacking the•saving
graee of humor.. She has told the
story of the early settlers, of the Pil-

grims, of the Salem sea captains and
the rest in a manner that I fancy will
hold the attention of readers who
would quickly side-step John Fiske.

 Not only history. With quite as
sure a tread she leads us among the
sand dunes of the Cape and we find
1oeal geology fascinating. In Salem
we find our eyes opened to unrealized
or half-realized beauties of architec-
ture,--architecture, to be sure, asso-
ciated with romantie history and tra-
dition,-while in Boston Miss Hen-
derson becomes frankly an art critic.
 Domestic architecture, indeed, in-
variably crops out in most New Eng-
land writings, for we are inordinately
proud of our old houses. And in Sa-
lem, that Mecca of the Yankee anti-
quarian, we find the very best of it.
Salem ship-owners amassed wealth,
and they spent it on houses. In Salem
lived and worked that remarkable
wood carver and architect, Samuel Mc-
Intire, the greatest American expo-
nent of the Palladian and English
Georgian tradition. And in Boston
there was Charles Bulfinch, whose
trail Miss Henderson entertainingly
follows.

 Of Mclntire Miss Henderson tells
Us something, but for fuller knowl-
edge one may turn back to "The Wood
Carver of Salem", a book produced in
1916 by two New England collabora-
tOts, Frank Cousins and Phil M. Riley•
From these same two we now have an-
Other handsome volume, in a limited

1

edition, entitled "The Colonial Archi-
tecture of Salem". This book could
not have been written without a good
deal of Mclntire in it, but it covers a
much wider field. The ehapter head-
ings will serve best to indicate this----

The Gable and Peaked-Roof House;
The Lean-To House; The Gambrel-
Roof House; The Square Three-Story
Wood House; The Square Three-Story
Briek House; Doorways and Porches;
Windows and Window Frames; In-
terior Wood Finish; Halls and Stair-
ways; Mantels and Chimney Places;
Public Buildings; Salem Architec-
ture of To-Day. The first five chap-
ters trace a definite development in
Salem arehitecture by periods in a
more thorough manner than has be-
fore been attempted. The last chapter
deals with modern houses designed
and built with rare good taste along
historic lines since the disastrous Sa-
lem fire of 1914. It is not a chatty
book like Miss Henderson's; it is
rather a serious, analytical, descrip-
tive, and semi••technical study. The
volume is inustrated with nearly 250
photographs by Mr. Cousins, a few of
which one discovers in the "Loiterer"
also. Miss Henderson's book, I neg-
lected to say, is beautifully illustrated,

!argely with reproduced etchings.
  Speaking of architectural loiterings
in NeW England tempts me to mention
a book already noticed in these pages,
on "Old New England Doorways". It
belongs in the same family.
  It really doesn't matter what the
New Englander goes out to seek,
whether it be history, architecture, or
natural scenery. He returns with the
conviction that it wi11 scareely be nec-
essary for him to stray beyond the
Hudson River in search of treasures
of any sort. Mrs. Alice Van Leer
Carriek's quest (! think I am eorrect
in the Mrs.) has been fer antiques, a
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questwhich,thoughnotconfined
toNevvEngland,haditsbeginning
herewhenDr.IrvingWhitallLyonof
Hartfordstartedthatcollectionofold
furniturewhichlaterfoundaresting-
placeintheMetropolitanMuseumof
Art.Andthemoderneollectionstill

tiq.uersIwi11simplystatethat
traveledsuchhighwaysand
ofcollectingasstenciled
pressedglassware,hand-woven
lets,lustreware,lampsand
sticks,oldvalentinesand
oldwhiteeounterpanes,and

shehas
byways

furniture,

cover-
candle-

silhouettes,

ancient

FICTIONINDEMANDATPUBLICCOMPILIDBYeRANKx?ARKZRSLTIOBCRIFs::IDAGsnso5?ATCIOoONPnBATIONWITHTHM

:,ga".,,eh'

zb

it.ee2iO,.51ot,W"`,:','Ze,i/8',:.'So.t91at.be,O,pO.liiiis:"Ii7'tsk'li2ra,v,dil,7.oF,eh,buru?,da.rre"e:"r,:'p,hr.ee.e",e"n,2./`ii.villi,ri,g.b:r.edl;Mi;,{,,:?n.e.l,iz".2rtg,de:,iZ.,.tigi'

NEWYORKANDNEWENGLANDSTATES

LIBRARIESAAIMRICAN

h•
'

-.

U,its.'Xi' turnsafatuouslyhopefuleyeontine
nowprettythoroughlyexploitedgar-
retsofNewEngland.

Mrs.Carrickcallsherbook"Col-
1ector'sLuck",anditssub-titleis"A
RepositoryofPleasantandProfitable
DiscoursesDescriptiveoftheHouse-

dollsandtheirfurniture.The
isillustrated,ofcourse,with
graphs.

Somuchforthisseason'sNew
landbooks.Nextseasonthere
others;youcan'tkeepussilent.
mostabsurdlyandvocallydo

volume
phot"

Eng-
willbe

For
welove

1.TheLampintheDesertEthelM.Dell2.RedandBlackGraceS.Richmond3,TheStrongHoursMandDiveT4.TheFourHorsemenoftheApoea-

lypseVicenteBlascolbdifiez56:gl,et,G,,reatimpersonationSlidtPhhi32iApsÅqT9rnm?gnheim

SOUTHATLANTICSTATES

PUTNAM
DOUBLEDAY
HOUGHTON

DUTTON
LITTLE,BROWN

DOUBLIMAY

J.

'

-

+

L

k.g,.{"t-.-

l.

holdFurnitureandOrnamentsof
OldenTime".Sallyingforthfrom
herNewEnglandhome,WebsterCot-

New

ournativeland,weNewEnglanders.
Weloveheroldtraditionsand
furniture;weloveherhistoric

herold
cities,

1.TheLampintheDesertEthelM.Dell2.TheRe-creationofBrianKentHaroldBellWn'ght3.TheFourHorsemenoftheApoca-

lypseVicenteBlascolbdfies

PUTNAM
BOOKSUPPLY

DUTTON

'

-

'il tage,Hanover,Hampshire(at-
tentioniscalledtothesignifieanceof
" WebsterCottage"andDartmouthasa
sociations),Mrs.Carrickfollowedthe

herpleasantfarmingcountry,
leges;weloveherwhitehouses
herWhiteMountains;welove
woodsandtempledhillsand

hercol-
and
her

ekeher

4.RedandBIackGraeeS.Richmond5,:4,Ya.".:o.r.te?.,ft.,g,e,sSr.v,i,n,g.B,a,efh.eza,er

NORTHCENTRALSTATES

DOUBLEDAY
BOBBS-MERRILI,

DORAN

'i'
'

' 'L' waipst:

-

1.
'

.- {
eF, :

lureofherhobby,withanotheramia-
bleaddict,toNewEnglandfarm-
houses,countryauctions,andcity
shops.Herbook,thoughfullofin-
terestingandvaluableinformationfor
collectors,islessananalyticalstudy
thanapleasantlyreadablerecordof

sternandrock-boundcoast
MissHendersonpointsout,was
sternandroek-boundatall,
sandywastewithonelone
boulderagainstwhichtheMayfiowets
shalloppokedherCalvinisticnose)

(which,as
not

buta
glacial

.

1.TheRe-creationofBrianKentHaroldBellWright2.TheFourHorsemenoftheApoca-

lypseVieenteBlascolbonez3.TheLampintheDesertEthelM.Dell4.AManfortheAgesIrvingBacheller5.TheYoungVisitersDaisyAshford6,LindaCondonJosephHergesheimer

BooKSIJPPLY

DUTTON
PUTNAM

BOBBS-MERRILL
DORAN
KNopF

1

'

T

'
-

. s--

.

-

-

' ALoitererinNewEngland.By HelenW. SOUTHCENTRALSTATES
ig,

theloiteringsofthesetwain,shot
throughwiththatyouthfulenthusi-
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/[l/x' 1.TheodoreRoosevelVsLetterstoHis
ChildrenJosephBucklinBishop23:li}fig,mdo,n,2R,,,,.,lttt•ll2•.l.iveRr,e,o,d,geThay,,4.TheEducationofHenryAdamsHenryAdams5.ALabradorDoctorWitfredT.GTenfellWhitlock6.BelgiumBrandSOUTHATLANTICSTATES

SCRIBNER
DORAN

HOUGHTON
HOUGHTON
HOUGHTON
APPLETON

ITvvasatthecelebratedMr.Keen'sChopHouse.Thehourwastwo,afternoon.ThecelebratedThomasL.Massonpushedbackhisemptycoffeecup,leanedbackinhischair,litalarge,fat,blackcigar.Hesaid,"I

thanstudyingandobservingthecon-
ceitsofliterarypeople,andthede-
lightofbeingabletomakeone'sway
alongamidsomanynuancesofcon-
ceit-this,likevirtue,isitsownre-
ward.ForexampleasuccessfulNew

1.TheEducationofHenryAdamsHenryAdams
2.TheodoreRoosevelt'sLetterstoHis

ChildrenJosephBucklinBishop3.RaymondSirOliveTLodge4."MarseHenry"Henryl7Vatterson5.TheLifeofJohnMarshallAlbertJ.BeveTidge
6.TheNewRevelationA.ConanDoyle

NORTHCENTRALSTATES

HOUGHTON

SCRIBNER
DORAN
DORAN

HOUGHTONny
DORAN

willtalkonliterarynarcissuses".The
celebratedGossipShoppushedback
hisemptycoffeecup,leanedbackin
hischair,andlitalarge,fat,black
cigar.Mr.Massonhalfclosedhis
eyes.(Occasionallyhewouldopenone
eyewide.)Hespoke,choosinghist

Yorkauthoratadinnertablealways
pausesaftermakingsomebrightre-
mark,andawaitsthehomageandap-
plausethatfollows.Heknowsthat
hiscleversayingsaregoodmoneybe-
causehehaspassedthemmanytimes
before.Bostondoesnotdothis.Bos-

1.AnAmericanIdyllCorne"aS.Parker
2.TheEducationofHenryAdamsHen7yAdam$
3.WhiteShadowsintheSouthSeasli'TederickO'Brien
4.TheodoreRoosevelt'sLetterstoHis

ChildrenJosephBuckZinBishop2:gg,y,m,.o.ndff.'r..Oiiv,,er,,tw,Åíe

SOUTHCENTRALSTATES

ATLANTIC
HOUGHTON

CENTURY

SCRIBNER
DORAN

APPLETON

wordscareful!y,asfollows:"Theeonceitofauthorshasnever

beentabulated.Whenitflowerstoa
perfectthing,thereasonsoughttobe
givensothatothersmaygetthebene-
fit.Whenitisn'twhatitshouldbe,
thereisalwaysagoodchanceofderiv-
inganegativebenefitoutofits

tonlistensmuchbetterthanNew
York.Thevalueoflistening---just
themeasureinwhichyouappearto
belisteningatagiventimorisunder-
stoodbynobodyasbyBoston.ABos-
tonauthorwilllistentowhatyoutim-
idlyhavetosay,whilehislookex-

1.TheEducationofHenryAdamsHenrvAdams
2.TheodoreRoosevelt'sLetterstoHis

ChildrenJosephBucltZinBishop3.TheSevenPurposesMargaretCamerong:RAabYrMahOa"mdLinceiniirhnOS'Vne':kLwOadtgeS6.ALabradorDoctorVVilfreaT.GrenfellWESTERNSTATES

HOUGHTON

SCRIBNER
HARPER
DORAN

HOUGHTON
HOUGHTON

analy-
sis.NewYorkliteraryconceitdif-
fersfromIndianapolisliterarycon-
ceitasmuchaswhiskeyfrombevo.
TheNewYorkvarietyisthereal
thing.TheIndianapolisvarietyisa
littletooagile.Ithasn'taeeumulated
wearinessenough.Itgetsuptooearly

pressesasortofbenignaffability.
Then,afteradiscreetpausehewill
say`Ah'.Ittakesyearstolearnhow
tosay`Ah'thewaythatBostonsays
it'

" Ofcourse,whenonegetsaway
fromBostohandNewYork,andcer-
tainsectionsofPhiladelphiathere'

1.TheEducationofHenryAdamsHen7yAdams
2.RaymondSirOliverLodge3.TheodoreRoosevelt'sLetterstoHis

ChildrenJosephBucklinBishop4.ContactwiththeOtherWorldJamesH.Hystop
5.TheSevenPurposesMargaretCameron
6.AbrahamLincolnJohnDrinkwater

FORTHEWHOLEUNITEDSTATES

HOUGHTON
DOIta,N

SCRIBNER
CENTURY

HARPER
HOUGHTON

inthemorning.Bostonliterarycon-
eeitdiffersfromeitheroftheseas
thenighttheday.Ithasgoneover
carefullyal1theliteraryeonceitsthere
are,andextractedfromeachitspe-
culiarexeellence.TheblendisBoston
literaryeonceit,plusBoston.Itshigh

,ISmuchmorefreedominliteraryeon-
ceit.Thereisthejoyousnessofthe
MiddleWestandthesensuouscon-
ceitoftheSouth..ATexasauthor
whohagwrittenasuccessfulfirstbook
comescavortingalongtoNewYork
likeayoungcalfletlooseinaeity

/-ie'

;

1.TheEducationofHenryAdamsHenryAdams
2.TheodoreRoosevelt'sLetterstoHis

ChildrenJosephBucklinBishop2:\{lgMsOe"vdenpurposesii?Er2Eir"eet'cLaOmdegreon5.AbrahamLincolnJohnDrinkwater-6.BelgiumBrandWhitlock

HOUGHTON

SCRMNEB
DORAN

HARPER
HOuGHTON
AppljETON

meritsarepeculiarlyitsown.These
finedistinctionsarequitesubtle,but
whenonehasmadeastudyofthem,
thehighlightsal1comeout.Iknow
ofnointelleetualpleasuregreater

247

park.Aprimitiveconceitthat,but
delightfulinaway,inspiteofacer-
taincoarseness.Whenthisauthor
hastakenuphisresidenceinNew
York,hashadhisnamementionedin
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BOOKMAN

as ten gumeas This is the sum
asked for the autograph manuscript
of Robert Nichols's "The Faun's Holi-
day", published m his volume "Ar-
dours and Endurances".

  The Gossip Shop has been reading
another cireular. The last one we read,
you know, was that one about a spe-
cial book for women called "The Art
of Pleasing Men", which, it was said,
was highly endorsed by mmisters of
the Gospel". Well, weve been at it
again. (This circular-reading habit
is a terrible thing-it never lets you
go.) This time the whole circular is
devoted to a poem, and a very moving
poem it is. This poem is called "The
Lusitama Speaks, and Says Let the
Kaiser Be Punished!" The author is
Charles H. L. Johnston. The circular
implies that Mr. Johnston is ]mown to
a wide cirele as "Uncle Chas." We
had at first thought of reprinting only
a few stanzas of this poem, the best
ones. But it isacurious poem-there
are no best stanzas in it. To get it
right youve got to have it al1. Here
is the poem
Keel-hauled held the quay, new-painted drab
     and gray,
 An the world heard my Siren, as it hooted,
Stoked up with bunkers tull, ehoked up with
     well-caulked hull,
   smiled upon my form, as whistles tooted.

 knew my might and power, was the mer-
     maid's dower,
 Rvery sailor loved me, tor was undaunted,
They knew sped and cut, they knew my
     ehurning rut,
 That laft behind in inky tathoms haunted.

Two Bens! The sound eame near, and out the
     eall came cLmAR!
 CLmAB uP THm GANGwAy for we're bound tor
     BNLLM lltBANCM,
How the poor mortals hugged me! My! telt
     as tt they'd drugged me,
 Drugged and wined me ln the sway ot cap-
     ttvating swen dance.

Out then r churned and sped; out upon the
     ocean's bed,
 Whlle the little tuglets drove and towed me,

Lwwt tw. .siiStL-

Then to Newfoundland's banks, rushed wtth
     otl-fi11ed tanks,
  While the great billows roughed and bowed
     me.
Past the Gloueester fishing fieet, where cod and
     haddock greet
  Men of sinew-tacing death and danger.
On through the fog-banks dim; past the wild
     whimpering
  Qt seals and gulls; ot KAu-old Neptune's
     Ranger.

On, on, churned and sped; on---on---with
     whitetapped head,
  Nearer and nearer came the banks of Ire
     land,
Then was made to slow, just where the gea-
          blow,
  Blow and strike with spuming grip the jut-
    ting fire-land.

Soev! sogwo! The Captain cried, as past the
     rockg we shied,
  SoFT! som beware the U boat's eunnmg,
CBEEp! cBEEp with stealthy course cRmmp!
     cBERp your giant foree,
  Mugt be eurbed, but still be slowly running.

HA! What was that saw, ag from the wind-
     swept maw,
  Up poked the tell-tale top of Gerrnan
     KVLTVN
A shiver gwept along my keel, a shaking that
     an could feel,
  As trom the depths emerged the steeltlad
     vulture.

STop!-I could not if would. My propeller
     spun, as blood
  Spurts and fiows through veins of human
     mortalg,
 could not breech the b!ow, that was eoming
     swift, not slow,
  Aimed at my side and glowing port-holes.

CmsH! GRIND It hit me tair, as if some
     polar bear
  Had clawed and pawed me with his talons,
 eareened to starboard then, shoek, as tran•
     ttc men
 Ran to the boats--the sea ran in by gallons•

DowN! DovvN plunged and spumed; oowN!
     DowN I, too, wag doomed,
  Doomed by the mailed fist ot far-off Potsdam,
Oh, the awirul shrieks ot pain that rose upon
     the main,
 As the billows gray were filled with eil and
     fiotsam.

To their death went babes and men, to their
     death within my pen,
   eould not stop the craven beak that hurt
     us,
Down with m-with my tilt; down with me

     Vanderbilt. ' Down to the depths the kA ELBnBTus.
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Down where the lobsters crawl, down where
     the hungry trawl,
 Dragged by the lugger, skims and settles,
Down wtth me actors, singers; down with me
     wailing elingers,
 What eould I do with sueh frail womanish
     petals ?

And, from my eavern of woe, where the fieree
     undertow
 Tide-rips and sways my stdes I thunder ;
" THANK GOD, THM KrNG OE HATM HAS LOST EEIS
     KVLTUBMD gTATE,
 THANK GOD, AND MAKE HIM NOW DISGOBGS
     HIS PLUNDER!"

             '  With the aim of aiding young
women writers and artists to win rec-
ognition in their work, a New York
chapter of the League of American
Pen Women has been organized. It
invites the membership of women fic-
tion writers, journalists, editors, pub-
lishers, dramatic and scenario writers,
advertising experts "and other pro-
fessional women". Plans for a mem-
bership drive are being direeted by
Mrs. Ruth Mason Rice, president of
the New York Branch.

             -  Walter A. Dyer, who, by the way,
is at work on a story of the life and
times of Paul Revere and pre-Revolu-
tionary Boston, sends the following to

the Gossip Shop:
  I want to tell you something about Henry
James Forman, becauge it is conceivable that
his new novel, "Fire of Youth", may shortly
be attracting a good deal ot attention. Ger-
trude Atherton got hold ot advanee sheets ot
it and said it should be one of the suecessful
books ot the season. Forman, who has had
a varied and educating journalistic and edi-
torial eareer in New York, including positions
as assoctate editor of "The North Ameriean
Review" and, for five years, managing editor
of "Collier's", is now working on his own.
With the war there came tor him a sert ot
propaganda-intelligence Job that sent him
around the earth trom Peking to Switzerland.
  "Nrter the Armistiee", he Bays, "when the
Job ot Ameriea seemed done and well done,
many ot us on the other side, in the reaction
trom the •strain, seemed to teel a wonderful
vague kind ot tenderness for our home land,
sueh as, perbaps, we had never experienced be-
tore. Our people seemed so fine and slmple
and candid, and in the turmoU ot intrigue b"

tore and during the peace conterence, our dis•
tant America looked to us 1ike a land ot arch-
angels."
  The plot and atmosphere of "Fire of Youth"
were eonceived in London during s period ot
homesiekness and the book is intended to voice
the longing of those thousands ot Americans
for the last ot war and home.
  "I wanted," he says, "to express something
of the inarticulate love tor aneriea that waB
yearning in the hearts of some two million ot
us who were marooned in Europe."

  Whether the sentiment is authentic,
whether it will strike a responsive
chord in these United States during a
period of reaction, remains to be seen.
The experiment cannot fail to be of in-
terest, at least. Mr. Forman is the
author of several books. He has also
made a venture in dramatic writing.
A play entitled "Prisoner of the
World" was produced in Beston last
summer and is now on the road.

  A Bible written by hand was lately
exhibited in connection with a Bible
crusade in England. This huge vol-
ume, five feet, two inches in height,
and three feet, six inches in width,
was compiled of verses hand-written by
12,OOO contributors. The King and
Queen were among the contributors.

             -  Grant M. Overton, who put the liter-
ary supplement of the New York
" Sun" on the map, whose latest book
" Mermaid" was published not long
ago, and who has contributed a num-
ber of papers to THE BooKMAN, asks
us: "Why is it that they speak in-
variably of the backwoods as a `moun-
tain fastness' when anyone who has
been in one knows it's a `mountain
slowness' ?"

             '  Gabrie! Wel!s, who contributes to
this number of THE BooKMAN the
article called "The Evolution of a
Book Collectot', has been for a num-
ber of years a dealer in rare boeks in
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these pages,-an adventurous conservattve,--
I look torward to turther journeys and to eom•
ing baek to the same home.

  A writer in a recent number of
" The English Journal" (which is not
published in England but at the Uni-
versity of Chicago Press, and which is
the oMcial organ of the National
Council of Teachers of English) has
an interesting article called " `Stunts'
in Language". From this article we
quote the following:

  When we first read ot "suffragettes", dis-
eiples of Mrs. Pankhurst, editorial writers
pronouneed the name as impossible as the
speeies whieh it named. No one anticipated
the degree to which, with the outbreak of the
war, the suMx -ette was to run its course. It
has brought us, among others, the:
     tarmerette gheriffette
     yeomanette chauffrette
     huskerette Tammanette
     oMcerette slackerette
One even encounterg a "white elephantette", a
" hoboette", a "kaiserette" (ot the kitchen);.
while one speaker, deserlbing a stage scene,
referred to "sorceresses and devilettes". Along-
side this popular teminine suMx has arisen an-
other, the origin of whieh is legs clear. We
now hear oecasionally of '`aetorines" Åqusually
in moving pictures), ot "doetorines", ot "knit-
terines", and of "batherines, who strive for
war-conservation in the!r apparel". Reeently
a newspaper paragraph reterred to "farmerette-
soldierlnes". What is this new feminine atfix?
Probably it arises trom the ending found in
names like Arline, Josephine, Christine. Sinee
it is jocular, it may have been helped to cur-
rency by that onee popular term ot approba-
tion, "peaeherine", whleh in turn owed some-
thlng to that seleet variety of the peach, the
" neetarine". The ending ane, viewed as dts-
tinctively teminine, was perhaps extended to
other words.

  Those who have letters from the
late S. Weir Mitchell, author of "Hugh
Wynne, Free Quaker" and other books,
can do a gracious and kindly act which
Dr. Mitchell would appreciate, by
sending the letters or copies of them
to The Century Company, 353 Fourth
Avenue, New York City, or to Mr. Tal-
cott Williams, 423 West 117th Street,
New York City. Mr. Williams is at
work on the authorized life of the emi-

di

nent physician and author, which wlll
be published probably next autumn.

  W. N. C. Carleton, formerly head of
the Newberry Library of Chicago, has
entered the field of bookselling in New
York. Doubtless his experience will
be watched with interest by many
other librarians who are eonfronted
by the high cost of living, and the se-
verely consistent attitude of library
trustees who are determined to save
the money of the taxpayers of cities,
no matter what becomes of library
workers.

  Advanee rumors of the actual show-
ing of the picture are confirmed in
an unusually fine production for the
screen from the novel of "Dangerous
Days" by Mary Roberts Rinehart.
Mrs. Rinehart herself spent a month
in Culver City going over the manu-
ecript and the cast of the players.

  Up to July 1, 1919, the number of
titles of books about the war is esti-
mated at from 60,OOO to 70,OOO, with
more coming every day. The number
of periodical references indexed is
placed at a million. A bibliography of
the Great War, therefore, a task on
which several libraries are working
together, will be something more than
a "handy volume for the pocket".

  Professor Robert Matteson John-
ston, who died at his home in Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, on January 28,
after an illness aggravated by two
years' serviee in France, was the Chief
Historian of the American Expedi-
tionary Forees and the author of
" Arms and the Race", a brief sketeh
of United States military history•
Professor Johnston was fifty-two years
of age at his death. He was born in
France, educated in France, England,
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Germany, and the United States, and
was a member of the English Bar. At
various times he was a member of the
faculties of Bryn Mawr, Mount Holy-
oke, and Simmons Colleges, and at the
time of his illness he occupied the
Chair of Modern History at Harvard
University. Two new books by Pro-
fessor Johnston are about to appear.
They are: "First Refiections on the
Campaign of 1918", and "Twelve
Months at General Headquarters".

    A writer in a recent issue of "Mod-
  ern Language Notes" asks: Why did
  Shelley choose the West Wind, and set
  it apart from and above all the rest
  in his great ode? "It is easy to under-
  stand," he says, "why wind in the
  abstract,--any strong, swift, master-
  ful wind,-must have had an especial
  attraction for a poet of Shel!ey's tem-
  perament. He recognized that there
  was something in his own uncontrolled
  nature originally akin to a ereature so
  `tameless and swift and proud'." And
  so on. But while this may explain
' Shelley's sense of kinship to the wind,
  his preference for the West Wind re-
  mains to be accounted for. Then,
  after several pages of argument, the
  writer sums up this:

    To Shelley, then, the western wtnd had a
  defintte charaeter and oMce. Tameless, swift,
  proud, uneontrollable, even fieree--it wag yet
  above all the spirit ot power; the spirlt that
  in sweeping away the old brought in the new,
  the wind that was both radical and congerva-
  tlve, both destroyer and preserver; that
  showed ug death as but a transitional phage ot
  1ife. May we not say that if Shelley bad writ-
  ten an ode to any ether wind, while it might
  have been equally good, it would, of neeessity,
  have been utterly different. His words apply
  to this particular wind and to no other, for in
  this niatter also,--
     The east ls eagt and the west is west,
     And never the twain shall meet.

  By the way, have we not caught this
  Shelley academician napping over his
  Kipling?

- :

  There have been 8,622 books pub-
lished in the United Kingdom in 1919,
reports "The Publishers' Circular" of
London-an increase of 906 books
over 1918. The London "Sphere" com-
ments as follows :

  The strange thing is that there is a d'ecrease
in the supply of poetry, drama, and history.
But perhaps tt is not strange. The soldiers
at the front loved to read poetry, we are told.
Back here in these islands, does the world
seem too squalid for poetry? As for drama, it
is everywhere----why ask for it in bookg? His•
tory also ts in the making. We are waiting
for the new countries to reshape themgelves.
The increase is in scienee, technology, soci-
ology, and above all ln fietlon. Ot the 8,OOO
books, 6,OOO are new books. Only 2,OOO new
editions. One would like to emulate one of
Max Beerbohm's eharacterfi and gee the sur-
vivals a century hence. Then probably there
will be no books at all-nly elnema films. I
am told you wil1 shortly have a cinema in every
house, and Shakspere and the latest novel will
be produeed ln pocket film form. The art ot
printing wi11 disappear-photography will be

all in all. '
  The names of G. K Chesterton and
Max Beerbohm on one book are enough
to give any book a special interest.
They have contributed introduction to
a little book of nonsense verses enti;
tled "Dressing Gowns and Glue" by
L. DeG. Sievking with illustrations
by John Nash, which, it is said, has
been creating a sensation in London,
and which will shortly be published
here.

  The news of the death of Leonid
Andreyev, the Russian novelist, on the
twelfth of September of last year has
just come to us in this country. An-
 sdreyev, at the age of forty-eight, had
many novels to his credit, and he is
well known in his own country as a
short-story writer as well. One of his
best short stories, "Silence", is con-
tained in "Modern Russian Classics",
one of the volumes of the Interna-
tional Pocket Library, which is now
being published.
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THEBOOKMAN

  Rupert Hughes's novel "What Will
People Say?" is to be translated into
Scandinavian, for issuance by a firm
of Danish publishers. Because of his
enthusiasm for Major Hughes's work,
Johan V. Jensen, the Danish auther,
asked to be permitted to do the trans-
lation, and he is now working on it.

  "Ben Hur", which seems to have a
fresh spurt of popularity every year,
is continuing its career on the Amer-
iean stage. Originally presented on
the stage at the Broadway Theatre in
1899, "Ben Hur" recently opened
again at the Forrest Theatre in Phila-
delphia. Several years ago the pub-
lishers of the book arranged for a
single edition ef a million copieg of
the Lew Wallace novel, and it was
promptly absorbed.

         •
  With the growing popularity in
America of the books of Frank Swin-
nerton, partieularly since the publica-
tion of "Nocturne", there has been
much curiosity as to the life and hab-
its of this English author. So the
publishers of his books have eompiled
a booklet to satisfy the public's d"
mands for information about Mr.
Swinnerton, which they will be glad to
supply while the edition lasts. This ig
the second in an interesting series of
boeklets about authors, the first of the

series being about Hugh Walpole,
with an appreciation by Joseph Her-
gesheimer. Other of these little vol-
umes are to follow.
  The Swinnerton booklet contains
" personal sketehes" by Arnold Ben-
nett, H. G. Wells,• and Grant Overton,
together with notes and eomments on
the novels of Frank Swinnerton.
There is a frontispiece portrait from
a drawing by R. J. Swan. From Ar-
nold Bennett's account we learn that
" Mr. Swinnerton is in the business of

publishing, being one of the principal
perspnages in the ancient and well-
tried firm of Chatto and Windus, the
English publishers of Swinbtirne and
Mark Twain. He reads manuscripts,
including his own-and including
mine. He refuses manuscripts, though
he did accept one of mine. He tells
authors what they ought to do and
ought not to do. He is marvelously
             particular and fussyand terribly
about the format of the books issued
by his firm. And misprints---espe-
cially when he has read the proofs
himself-give him neuralgia and even
worse aMictions. Ipdeed he is the
ideal publisher for an author.
  "Nevertheless, publishing is only
a side-line of his. He still writes for
himself in the evenings and at week-
endythe oMce never sees him on Sat-
urdays. Among the chief literary
events of nineteen seventeen was `Noc-
turne', which he wrote in the evenings
and at week-ends. It is a short book,
but the time in which he wrote it was
even shorter. He had scarcely begun
it when it was finished."
  Another descriptive essay in the
booklet gives for the first time in
print a very informing sketch of Mr•
Swinnerton's early life, with the little
known fact that the author's story is
ene of "success wrung from poverty,
serious ill health, and unpropitious
cireumstances. He owes much to the
interest of the friends whom his quiet,
rather baMing personality never failed
to win for him; but more he ewes te
his own ordered will which would al-
ways eoneentrate on the good ahead,
no matter how distressing the details
of material existence might be."

             m  Interesting thing: a number of
peems (net available 'for THE BoOK-
MAN) written "To W. H. Hudson"
have recently come to this magazine•

BRIEFMENTION OFNEWBOOKS
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  Meredith Nicholson called on the
Gossip Shop the other day. He wished
to present to our Murray Hill the idea
of an essay to be called "Snobs I Have
Snubbed". He said he was fairly well.

  The English literary invasion prom-
ises to continue. Among our visitors
scheduled for this summer is Arehi-
bald Marshall. He writes his Ameri-
can publishers, however, that he pre-
fers to come as "a private citizen"
rather than as a 1ecturer, as he feels
that in that way he can "get more at
the heart of things" here.

  Numerous characteristic whimsi-
calities appear in the recently pub-
lished volume "Memories of George
Meredith", by Lady Butcher, whom
all good Meredithians will remember
as Alice Brandreth of his letters. Fol-

' lows the Meredith comment on motor-
ing: "Three toots of a horn, and a
harem of veiled ladies dashes by leav-
ing a stench of petrol behind, that
lasts for a quarter of an hour."

  James Whitcomb Riley manuscripts
are valuable. At a recent sale of au-
tograph letters, manuscripts, etc., in
Philadelphia, an autograph poem of
his "Another Acrostic" brought $13.
At the same sale $70 was paid for his
typewritten manuscript of "The Name
of Old Glory". Riley had made cor-
rections in his own hand on the manu-
seript pages,. and had signed his name,
with a pen scrateh through the signa-
ture. A number of original Riley
manuscripts were displayed at the
book Fair in Indianapolig recently.
They were loaned by publishers.

  Frank Bacon, author of "Lightnin' "
and star of the production, has put the
story of the play into a novel. "Light-

              ,

BRIEF MENTION OF NEW BOOKS
               Riction
 Possessed, by Cleveland Moffett [Meeann]. L
  woman's emotional experience.
 My    Rest        Cure, by George Robey [Stokes]. A
  humorous narrative.
 Peter Kindred, by Robert Nathan [DuMeld]. A
  youth's school life and marri;age.
 A   Jewel       in the             Sand, by Alma Newton [Dut-
  fie!d]. A girl's sity experiences.
 Evander, by Eden Phillpotts [Maemillan]. A
  romance of ancient Rome.
 'h8,S.t,r,a?g?.Egie.02M.O.r.t,ll'n,.er.F,,e,n,i.e,YrbYLOUiS

. " The     Line's          Busy", by Albert Edward Ullman
   [Stokes]. A telephone girl's letters.
 The    Enchanted Gott Clubs, by Robert Marshall
   [Stokes].          a            golf romance.
 Where Angels Fear to Tread, by E. M. Forster
  [Knopf]. A storu of misalliance.
 In the Shadow bf Great Peril, by Horace A.
  Wade       [Reilly and Lee]. A boy's adventwre.
 The Fortieth          Door,               by Mary Hastings Bradley
  [Appleton]. An Amen'can-T"rkish romance.
 Delihv,err,n.e,e,,tbi.yR6fLi,.gr;}ei},Vl.ga.t.sodn.[.K.n.oP.t]•

 Wyndham's Pal, by Harold Bindloss [Stokes].
  Adventures           in the                Caribbean lagoons.
 Sara Videbeck, by C. J. L. Almquist; Neils
  Lyhne,        by J.              P.                Jacobsen [Amer.-Seand.
  Foundation]. Novels in the "gcandinavlan
  Olassics" series.
A Thin Ghost and Others, by Montague Rhodes

  Jameg       [Longmans].                 Rive mysterv stories.
The Splendid Outcagt, by George Gibbg [Apple•

  ton].       A        tale of twin                 brothers.
The Mystery at the Blue Villa, by MelvMe Da- '

  visson       Post [Appleton]. Seventeen tales.
Pirateg of the Spring, by Forrest Reid [Hough-

  ton].       A study or an lrish schoolboy.
Robin Mnnet,           by E.                R. Benson [Doran]. A

  novel of        English soolety                    life.
HaAPP,i hY.iiM.ta,'.r.iedgt,.bvy.CorraHarris[Doran]:

Fire    ot Youth, by Henry James Forman [Mt-
  tle].      A        youth,s              search                   for romance.Sweetheartg Unmet, by Bertha Ruek [Dodd,
ealYheyad]iios{l?tee.?tO'{lyfOfMa.si.O"eeYieeg',i"ftf,kb.O,"d'

sh5P,aO'ani]n'terAve8n'eOsT]VObryE"gsiti8eBhie"n"`'Cl((,iaKtO,8.'..

  [Doran]. A spir-ited English girl's romance.
Happy      House,           by              The Baroness von Hutten

  [Doran]. A tooman novelist's experience.
Villa     Elsa, by Stuart Henry [Dutton]. An

  American's          observations of Gef"nan life.
Poor Relations,              Compton Maekenzie [Har-            by
  per]. A successful playwright's romance.
Glamour, by W. B.             Maxwell [Bobbs-Merril]. An
  English plavtoright's                 love                    artairs.Wh,a,;]9UtAfit,eYigS.yi?.iby.:ig.o.w,ai,d,.,K.elly[Har"•

A PIaee in the World, by John Hastlngg Tur-
  ?i2i ,[.Spe,rkb,n.e,r,],'. A Russian vaoman's Mng.

              Poetry
Ballads ot Old New York, by Arthur Guiterman
  [Harper].          Historie Iegends.
The Dark Wlnd, by W. J. Turner [Dutton].
 Imaginative poems.
Thfiir.e.1;:$.Y,e,ri,e; ,Py Aiien Tueker [Dumeidl.

Areades Ambo, by Lily Dougall and Gilbert
 Sheldon        [Longmans]. Lyrics and sketches.
Thfi.FJo.u,n,,da[tcio.n,s..ag,d.]N.atxrs,,ohf.Y,e.r:ek,b.y,,C.ary

Arfts.a.u,t,"nd,.J,u.,g,g,e,r,n.a,uE,.dbyf..O,s.b,e,r,t,.Sitwen

Tbe   Golden         Whiles               ot California, by Vaehel
 Lindsay [Maemillan].                  Amertcan impresslons
 ond othere.
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The Tempering, by Howard Buek [Yale]. IIiar
 poems and othere.
The Singing Caravan, by Robert Vansittart
  [Doran]. A story of pilgrims.

            Biography
Days and Kvents, 1860-1866, by Thonias Ii. Liv-

                  Oivil VVar 1'o"rnal. ermore [Houghton].                AFoch, the Winner of the War, by Raymond Re-
 couly [Scribner]. A study of personality and
 methods.
Some Personal Impressions, by Take Joneseu
  [Stokes]. Records or Rtimania's ex-Prime
 Minister.
Life of Walter Quintin Gresham, by Matilda
  Gresham, 2 vols., [Rand MeNally]. A study
  of AmefNecan politics from the 40's to the 90's.
                          DeWolfeGeorge von Lengerke Meyer, by M.                        A.
  Howe [Dodd, Mead]. A biography from
  diary and letters.
The Life of Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson, by
  Nellie Van de Grift Sanchez.[Seribner]. A
  sistef"s story.
Jaeopone da Todi, by Evelyn Vnderhill [Dut-

  ton]. A study of a 13th-centurv poet.
                       Americanism,Leonard Wood, Conservator ot
  by Eric Fisher Weod [Doran]. A biography.
Vanished Pompg of Yegterday, by Lord Fred-

  eric Hamilton [Doran]. A diplomat's recol-
  Iections.
The Soul of Abraham Mncoln, by William E.

  Barton [Doran]. A religious study.

        Soolology and Mconomies

Patrons of Democracy, by Dallas Lore Sharp
  [Atlantic]. A paper on American sehools.
The Young Man and Teaching, by Henry Parks

  Wright [Macmillan]. Suggestions ror the
  future teacher.
Edueation for Democracy, by Allce navis

  [Knlekerboeker]. An essay.
-Habits That Handieap, by eharles B. Towns
  [Funk and Wagnalls]. 7acts about drug
  evils.
National Evolution, by George R. Davis [Me-

  Clurg]. a          soolological interpretation.
Housing and the Housing Problem, by earol

  Aronovici [McClurg]. Prinolples for a ncv-
  tional program.

       Urer and Reconstntctlon

Fishermen in War Time, by Walter Wood
 [Stokes]. Achievements ol North Sea traw-
 ;ers.
The Enemy Within, by Severanee Johnson [Mc-
 Cann]. Treasonous conspiract'es in Rranee.
Raymond Robins' Own Story, by William Hard
  [Harper]. Russian obeervations.
Readjustment and Reconstruetion Activities in
 the Stateg [Gov. Print. OMce]. A report of
 the Oouncil of IVational Defense.
A Handbook to the League of Nations, by Sir
 Geoffrey        Butler             [Longmans], An historical
 s"rvey.
Paris Sees It Through, by H. Pearl Adam
  [Doran]. A resident's diary.
An Irishman Looks at IIis World, by G. A. Bir-
 mingham        [Doran].                A survey of conditions.
British eampaigns in the Nearer East ; British
 Campaigns in           Afriea and the Paeific, by Ed-
  mund Dane [Doran].                  Ttoo volumee of reo-
. erds.
Mons, Anzac, and Kut, by an M. P. [Long-
 mans].       An          Intel"gence                  OMcers'                        dinrv.
The Monroe Doctrine and the Great War, by
  Arnold       Bennett              Hall                  [MeClurgl. An ae-
  count of origin ond development.
Ireland a Nation, by Robert Lynd [Dodd,
  MeadJ. A st"dy ot the 1rish guestion,

nin' " tells the story of old Lightnin'
Bill Jones, so called because he was as
slow as lightning is fast; how he ran r
his hotel, mostly for folks about to be
divorced, on the border between Cali-
fornia and Nevadth

  Owing to the great' expansion of
their business recently, Harper and
Brothers have taken seven fioors of a
loft building-near the' Franklin
Square Building in New York which
they have occupied for more than half
a century-to be used as a business
annex. One entire floor will be used
as a shipping room for the "Bubble
Books", which have become a business
in themselves. The sale of these juve-
niles-known as "the books that sing"

--
eaeh of which contains three Co-

lumbia records, now exeeeds a million
copies a year. The remaining fioors
of the new building will be used for
stock rooms.

  In the spring and summer of 1791
President Washington made a tour of
the South, visiting the states of North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and
Virginia. This was perhaps the first
presidential "swing around the circle"•

Archibald Henderson, author of "The
Conquest of the Old Southwest", soon
to be published, has just eompleted a
detailed investigation of this trip. He

retraced Washington's steps and re-
ports that he unearthed a wealth of
generally unknown and forgotten facts
and incidents concerning his life•
During these investigations Dr. Hen-
derson made an interesting and valua-
ble colleetion of old prints, rare en-
gravings, portraits, and facsimiles of

letters and documents.

            '  A few days ago, Thomas A. Daly,
whose books of dialect verse, "Madri-

,
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 gali", "McAroni Ballads", etc., have
 been recently collected in a uniform
edition, received the following letter
from a lady in Toledo :

            TO T. A. D,U,Y
   Por monny weeks I gotta weesh
     To writa you, Signor.
   Dose "McAroni Ballads" oh
     Dey mak' me weesh for more.
   Dey maka me lov' Angela,
     Dey mak' me lov' Carlott,
   An' Ireesh Padre Tommeeehkbrides
     He's besta one you got!

   But Meester Signor Tom Dalee,
     No matta we'en I start
   To read da pretta songs out loud,
     A sigh, eet chok' my heart.
   I ean no say da funna wordg-
     Mke speak Eyetalian,
   An' so I'm sad, but prouda, too,
     'Cause I'm good 'Meriean.

   Oh, Signor, eef you'd only do
     Jus' like da gran' Carus'
   (Wit voice so like a singin' bird)
     It pleass' me like da deuce.
   An 'eef you wanta breeng me joy,
     An' mak' me sing an' laugh,
   Oh, pleass' go hav' a reeord made
    To play on fona graph!

            .  A London publisher is about to re-
.issue a new edition of a novel orig-
inally published in 1854. Its title is
" A Lost Love", and the author Ash-
ford Owen. It will be interesting to
see how far the present-day public en-
dorses the opinion of Browning and
Swinburne and bthers of those who
expressed enjoyment of this novel
when first it was printed.

  Under the title "O. Henry Memorial
Stories, 1919, as chosen by the Society
of Arts and Sciences for the O. Henry
Memorial Prize Award", will be pub-
lished the collection of stories from
which the O. Henry award will be
made.
  This memorial to the distinguished
American writer of short stories takes
the form of two prizes, the first of
$500 and the other of $250 to the best

 Russia as an Ameriean Problem, by John
  Spargo        [Harper].               A survey of the situation.
 Thfi.,i.n.s,iSeStis:•,y,.:f[tillg,,P,e,a]c.eC.on,f,e,r.e,nc,,eh,b,Åí

      at        tmpartiality.  atms The Paravane Adventure, by L, Cope Cornford
  [Doran].          The story                 of an invention.
 Responsibilities of the League, by Lord Eustaee
  P.erey [Doran]. An Anglo-Amereian dis(nts-
  ston.
 The Battle of Jutland, by Commander Bellairs
  [Dorsn]. An historical survey.

              Drama -
 The Genius of the Marne, by John L. Balder-
  fS.t2,", S}j.Ii.e.hOlaS L• Brown]• A study of ,ro/.

 Snow, by Stanislaw Przybyszewski [Nieholas L.
  Brown ] .         A          Polish drama of love.
ThflieaerPpllaiygs,. bY J• Hartley Manners [Doran].

       Essavs and Literary gtudies

Rupert Brooke and the Intellectual Imagina-
  tion,      by        Walter             de la                 Mare                     [Hareourt]. An
  essay.
Ruskin      Centenary Addresseg, ed. by J. Howard

  Whitehouge           [Oxtord]. Papers by Viscount
  Bryce ond others.
Modes and Morals, by Katharine Fullerton Ge-

  rould [Scribner]. Reflections on present-day
  life.
Flaubert and Maupassant: A Literary Rela-

  tionship,        by Agnes Rutherford Riddell [Univ.
  of Chieago].           A study toith bibliographv.
" Oh, Well, You Know How Women Are!" by

  Irvin      s.         Cobb; "Isn't That Just Like a
  Man!" by Mary Roberts Rinehart [Doran].
  Two complementary paper&

      History and Political Sotenee

Papers on the Legal History of Government, by
  Melville        M.          Bigelow [Little]. Five essays.
The Freneh Revolution, by Negta H. Webster

  [Dutton]. A new interpretation.

        Travel and Deseription

A Sportsmans Wanderings, by J. G. Millais
  [Houghton]. An illustrated naf'rative.
Old Junk,.by H. M. Tomlinson [Knopt].
  Sketches of vae-ious lands.

                        i
               Art
Twenty Drawings by Kahlil Gibran [Knopt].
 Rcproductions with intreduction.

       Religion and Spiritualism

The Spirit of the New Philosophy, by John
 Herman Randall [Brentano]. Sostological
 studies.
Fear Not the Crossing, "written down" by Gail
 Williams [Clode]. Spin't messages.
The Road to Unity among the Christian
 Churches, by Charles W. Eliot [Beaeon]. an
 aadress.
If Je'sus Did Not Die Upon the Cross, by Ernest
 Brougham Docker [London: Robert Seott].
 An argument.
The Army and Religion, with preface by The
 Bishop       of         Winchester                 [Association]. A re-
 port based ott questionnaires.
Ghosts I Have Seen, by Violet Tweedale
 [Stokes]. Psyehic experienees.
Our Unseen Guest, Anonymous [Harper].
 aomtnuaications from a                  decut                     soldier.
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The Social Evolution of Religion, by George
  Willis        Cooke [Stratford]. A survey.
The Solar           Empyrean, by John M. Russell
  [Flynn]. A study of science and theology.
The     Case          Against Spiritualism, by Jane T.
  Stoddart [Doran]. An argument.

               Miseellaneous

" The World" Almanae and Eneyclopeedia : 1920
  [N. Y. World]. A compendium of facts.
Opportunities in Aviation, by Arthur Sweetspr
  and Gordon Lamont [Harper]. A foreeast.
Wedding        Customs Then and Now, by Carl Hol-
  liday [Stratford]. An historical survey.
The    Ground and Goal of Life, by Charles Gray
  Shaw        [N. Y. Univ.]. Individualism vs. so-
  cialization.
Every Step in Canning, by Graee Viall Gray
  [Porbes].            eold-pack inethods.
Sueeess with Hogs, by Charles Dawson
  [Forbes]. A farmer's handbook.
The Woman of Fortv., by Edith B. Lowry
  [Forbes].           guggested mental and physical hy-
  giene.
Russian Fairy Taleg, by A. Brylinska and P.
  Smith [Duttonl. A Rwssian reader.
Food for the Sick and the Well, by Margaret
  J.    Thompson [World Book Co.]. Recipes.
The     Book of the Damned, by Charlps Fort
  [Boni]. Data repudiated by seience.
The    Wigdom of Woodrow Wilson, ed. by Charles
  J. Herold [Brentano]. Ouotations.
French-English Praetical Phrase-Book fnr Eng-
  lish-Speaking Tourists, by Eugene F. Malou-
  bier      [Brentano], A handbook.
Better Letters [Herbert S. Brownp]. A manual
  of     business correspondence.
Animated Cartoong, by E. G. Lutz [Seribner].
  A    history           and               exposition.
Birds in Town and Village, by W. H. Hudson
  [Dutton]. Observations illustrated in color.
The American eredo, by George Jean Nathan
  and H. L. Mencken [Knopf]. A studv of
  national character.
Scientifie Handwriting, by Charlps T. Luthy
  [pub. at Peoria, Ill.]. A manual.
Negrro      Year Book, 19184919, ed. by Monroe N.
  Work        [Tuskegee]. An almanae.
The Key of Destiny, by Harriette Augusta Cur-
  tiss      and           F.              Homer                     Curtiss [Dutton]. The
  science of nos. 12-22. "
Basket Ball and Indoor Baseball for Women,
  by Helen Frost and Charleg Digby Wardlaw
  [Seribner] .              A                handbook.
Mareotone, by Edward Maryon [Mareotone].
  An exposition of tone-color in musie.
Terry'g        Short Cut to Spanish, by T. Philip
  Terry [Houghton].                     A grammar and phrase
  book.
List of References on Shipping and Shipbuild-
  ing,      compiled               by                  Herman H. B. Meyer [Gov.
  Print. OMee). A                  bibliography.

                 Jvvenile

The Ragged Inlet Guards, by Dillon Wallace
  [Revell]. Adventures in Labrador.
The Cockpit ot Santiago Key, by David S.
  Greenberg [Boni]. A Porto Rico tale.
Catty Atkins, by Clarenee Budington Kelland
  [Harper]. A bop tramp's regeneration.
The Child's Own Art Book, by Helen Strong
  and Mauriee Le Cocq [Brentano]. Reproduc-
  tions explained.
The Three Mulla-Mulgars, by Walter de la Mare
  [Knopf]. A story of monkeys.
First Stepg in the Enjoyment of Pietures, by
  Maude 1. G. Oliver [Holt]. An illesstrated
  sttidy.
More Magic Pietureg of the Long Ago, by Anna
  Curtis Chandler [Holt]. HistorieaZ stories
  based on pictures.
Puppies and Ktttens, by Carine Cadby [Dut-
  ton]. IIIptstrated anlmal stories,

'

.and second best stories written by an
American and published in America
during the year 1919. The members
of the Committee of Award are
Blanche Colton Williams, Edward J.
Wheeler, Robert Wilson Neal, Ethel
Watts Mumford, and Merle St. Croix
Wright. These are assisted by an ad-
visory committee of twenty-three au-

 thors, editors of large publishing
 houses, and literary critics including
Gertrude Atherton, James Branch Ca-
bell, Hamlin Garland, Rupert Hughes,

 Stephen Leacock, Charles G. Norris,
• and William Allen White.
   One of the best known short story
 writers who will be represented is
 Edna Ferber. "April the 25th as
 Usual" which will be published this
 spring in a book of her collected short
 stories, has been chosen as her best
 work. Margaret Prescott Montague's
 "England to America" will also be one
 of the number.

                 dv
   With the presidential campaign
 looming large, everyone who likes to
 follow politics intelligently, will be in-

 terested in the news of a book by
 Nicholas Murray Butler "Is America
 Worth Saving?" in which President
 Butler is said to diseuss, among other
 things, progress in politics and the
 Republican party its duty and oppor-

 tunity. .
  In "Within My Horizon", Mrs•
Helen Bartlett Bridgrnan gives the
following appreciation of the human
side of the late Admiral Peary:

  I only wish the world could see Peary in his
home; how soon then would the coneeption Of
him as forbidding, lacking all the gentler quali-
ties, vanish. Dignity tg hig, of course, but a
man of gimpler tastes, ot more frank, almoSt
boyish, pleasure in all real thingethe woods,
the water, the sun, the storm, birdg, antmal&
stones, fiowerynever lived. Children love hlm
and that alone is a sign, while he will teed a
faithful beast before himselt."

i

THE BOOKMnN ADVERT1,SER.

     People ofLiterary Impulse
now offered a new and lucrative opportunity
   The motSon picture industry is taeed with a grave dearth ot good story plots. Producers and stars are searehing
the country tor new, workable themes. They are paying from $2,')'O to $2,OOO tor five-reel seripts and $1oo to $5or)

   This serious situation presentg a unique opportunity to people ot 11terary impulse. In tbis new field ot writing,
literary genius is not a prime factor to success. Writing for the screen is entirely dirterent from writing tor maga-
zines. For the short story is read in the magazlnes. The drama is seen and heara on the stage. But it must be
SHOWN       in moving pietures.
   Book-lovers and those who appreciate the skilltnl handling ot plots are usually people who have developed their
imagination. They merely lack the ability to put on paper the literary development of plots that are in tbeir mlndS.
To these people and those who have been sueeesstul contributors to the literary world-professors, soctety people,
authors,       critieS, poets, playwrights, instructorg, etc.,-tbis call, from tbe studios, tor new stories should be inveSti'
gated.

Advisory
  Council
 The educational
YOh'6:6",`l:t,he.P.,",i.M,e.'

tion is directed by
the   tollowmg
nent author!ties.

Cecil B. De Mille
Dtrector-Geueral ot
Famou Players-
Lesnty Corporation.

 zzomas H. lace
Head Thos.H. Ince 8tudios.

  Lois Weber
America's greateet
"oman producer and
director.

  Rob     Wagner
Motion ptcture wrt.
  tor gatnrdeyEvening Poat.

5000 GOOD MOTION PICTURE
STORIES IJVANTED THIS YEAR

  This famine ot good photoplays has
been brought about by the radieal
change in public taste. People no
lenger go to moving pictures tor their
novelty. Tbey demand to see a real
plny. Plenty of manuseripts were sub-
mitted, but were unq.uitable beeause
writprs did not know how to write in
tlte peculiar language ot the sereen.
More writers must be developed it the
industry ig. to survive.

      The Palmer Plan
  The Palmer Plan of Photoplas-writ-
ing wag devised to teach people with
iinagination bow to write tor the sereen.
It makes no extravagant elaims. It
uterely points to the list or suecesstul
1)laywrights it has developed through
eorrespondenee in two short years. We
lltive demonstrated that aityone with
good gtory ideas can write photoplayg
orice he learns the fpndftmental princi-
ples.

  TIie Palmer Plan is not theoretieal.
It is built on the experienee of ae-
eredited experts in every phase ot mo-
Fi.O,".".',Ct(U.r.e,,P.',Od.",Ct,`,O,.",',.g,O'.,Fr,e.d,e,r.i,C',k.

tul scenarios and tormer q.tatt writer
tor Keystone, Fox, Triangle, and Unt-
versal) assemblecl a corps ot these ex-
perts to build the plan that is endorsed
by leading prorlueers and stars. Our
members are immediately fnrnished
with the Palmer }Iandbook with eross
ge.r.e,r,teln,ce.s,So,.dseVbe,ra,i,.st,Ot",,eS,6,.laildtO.U,,!

ables you to quiek!y and intelligently
begin work on your first motion pieture
g;or,yip.ei.n.,A.ddviso,r.y,.,B,1::,e.pi,e,o,n.si:.t,i.'n.g,

you personal, eonstruetivp eritieisms
Lor one year. And our Mflrkpting Bu-
reau, headed by Kate Coberley (turmer-
1.v photoplaywright for Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Drew) helps members to sell
tbetr stories.

  When memberg so desire she submits
t!ieir plays to Direetors and Seenario
Editors in person.

$2000 a Story Not Uncommon
  One ot our students, formerly a min-
ister, sold his first story for $3.000.
Tbe recent sueeess of Douglagg Pair-
bankg, "His Majesty the Ameriean,"
and the play, "Live Sparks," in which
J. Warren Kerrigan .gtarred, were both
written by Palmer students. James
IÅqendrick, of Texas, has sol(1 six stories
sinee enro11ing less than a year ago.
  Many of our members have taken
staff poeitions in studios, four in one
studio akme.

Please mention T}iE

   Special Contributors
  Ineluded in the Palmer Course is a
series of printed leetures prepared by
twelve leading figureg in tbe motton
pieture industry. They eover every
teehnieal phase of motion pictnre pro-
duetion.
  You ean judge their value from the
faet that they are contributed by sueh
notables fts Frank Lloyd and Claren('e
Badger, Goldwyn direetors; Jeanie
MaePherson, noted Lasky seenario
writer; Col. Jasper Ewing Bmdy, of
Metro's scenario staff; Denison (;litt,
Fox seenario editor; George Beban,
(•plebrated actor and producer; Al E.
Christie, presldent Christie Film Co.,
Hugh Meelung, expert cinematograph-
er, ete., etc.

   Send for FREE Book
  For those who are really interested
in thig new fipld ot writing, we have
published "The Secret ot Successful
Photoplay Writings," which lays be-
fore you the          Palmer Course and service
in greater detail.
wrR,gehMtgMhbaev!entei'sa•etrwMr?t"t'VenghYttnOe"iaf'oi

perSodieals. Literary genius is not
vvhat is wanted. Producerq. wfint out-
line plots written from a knowlpdge ot
their specifie needs. A gimple story
with one good new thought is enougli.
Mail this Coupon now.

  PALMER PHOTOPLAY
       CORPORATION
   Department of Education
  572 1. W. Hellman Building
       Los Angeles Cal.
-i -------------------i---t-t------------e-e--------tt---t--d--
I Palmer ?hotoplay Corporatien, l
l Department of Education, /i
l 572 r. W. Hellman Building, :'
{          Los Angeles, California. :'
i Please send me, without obliga- l
l tiong, your new book, "The Seeret l
i :t Sueeegsful Photopla.v Writing.') i
:, Also "Proof Positive," eontaiping /L
iSuecess Stories of Many Palmer:
:members, ete. I
l Name ...."••••..•-••,."•-•••• '
i
i Address ......•••....••••.....•••. '
i
l city ...."..,.....,........,..... .

I state ................".......... :

BooK}I.sN in writing to advertisers.

s

 G. Lerei Clarke
f,figr.S,t,Ud\i,ii.g.th.e,

1'hotoplay wntmg
he 6old his first
story for es,OOO
Mr. Clarke wns tor.

merly a rniniEter.

 Dorothea Nouroe
Attributee ber suc.
cessasamotlonplc-
ture writer to the
Palmer ?lan. She
quickly sold `'Dafio-
dils and Diamonds"
after enrolling.

  Paul Scltofield
A year ago he wes
a rank outsider. He
studied the Palmer
Pittn. To dayhe iB
under a 2-year con-
tract ee etaft writer
with 't bomaeH,Ince
Studios.

'

N

Mes. Caroline Sayre
Wrote the photoplay
`' Live     8parks" tor
J.Warren Kerrigttu,
ene of ecores ot new
writers we are aevel-
oping by corTespond-
ence in;ructione.
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  Jules Castier, the young Frenchman
who beguiled nearly four years of cap-
tivity to the Hun by writing parodies
on famous English authors, has under
way a French translation of Kipling's
" The Seven Seas" and "The Five Na-
tions". Even the most facile style is
taxed in translating Kipling. "It is
no easy job," says Castier, "and I'm
glad that Mr. Kipling approves of it."

  General Grant's granddaughter,
Julia Dent Grant, who married the
Prince Cantacuzene and lived m Rus-
sia for more than twenty years, is
back in America and has written a
book "Russian People": making clear,
it is said, the position of the great
population outside the cities, the ten-
antry of the great estates, and the til-
lers of the soil.

AIVewlVovelbytheAuthorofNocturne

  By FRANK SWINNERTON
q "A remarkably fine and subtle
study of two women of contrast-
ed temperaments. ' The velvety,
deli cate struggle between Man an
and Cherry is descnbed with a
finesse worthy of Henry James.
Mr. Swinnerton displays literary
art of a very high type. He never
lapses into the bana and                          the
obvious ; never helps himself out
of a diMcult situation by resort-
ing to clumsy melodramatic de-
vices. Theauthor'seven,finely
tempered, firmly disciplined
prose is a delight in these days
of so much uncouth and barba.
rouswntmg. Hedemonstrates
that depth of vision and clarity
of expression can be reconciled."

- NewYorkTribune. Net,Sl.90
GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY

A

  In an interesting chapter on the
question of whether or •not many spe-
cies of birds pair for life, W. H. Hud-
son m his new book "Birds of Town
and Village" tells a curious story of a
pairt of thrushes that were true to
their first love. He quotes the inci-
dent from a bird observer of Win-
chester, England-Miss Ethel Wil-
liams :

  She had among the bird pensioners in the
garden of her house adjoining the Cathedral
green female thrush that grew tame enough
to fly into the house and feed the dining-

    table. Hpr thrush paired and bred for
several the garden, an(l the youilg
too tame and svould follow their mother
into the house to be fed. The male wild
and too shy to venture in. She noticed
the first year that he had a wing-feather whieh
stuek out, owmg probably to malformation of
the soeket. Each year after the breeding

   the male vanished, the female remammg
alone through the winter' months, but the
sprmg the male baek-the bird with
the unmistakable projecting wing-feather.
Yet it was certain that this bird had gone quite
away, otherwise he xvould have returned to the
garden, where there food abundance
during the spells of frosty sveather. As he did
not appear it probable that he migrated eaeh

autumn to elimate beyond the

  In that department of "The Book
Monthly", of London, called Grub
Street Gossip, a feature which cor-
responds somewhat to the Gossip Shop
of THE BooKMAN, there are, m the
latest number of this magazme to
reach us, fifty-five notes. Thirty-one
of these relate to American literary
matters.

  Johan Bojer, the Norwegian author
whose novels "The Great Hunger" and
" The Face of the World" have gained
him a considerable following in the
United States, is now in London. The
" Manchester Guardian" relates that:

 He is the direetor of the new Norwegian
Journal "Atlantis", which has for one of itg ob-
jects the enlargement ot English eulture in
Norway. Norway, as everyone knowg, strained
her neutrality on the side of the Allies during

L

,

'

L
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THEBooKMn ,lv AD VER TI ,SER

MARIE
AfUTHOR

SMALL,

VAN
" BIG

VORST
TREMAIAIE,

MAYNARD

Etc.

literary importance.

and penetrating in

splnt.

& COMPANY

A

'

.

POLICEMAN AND PUBLIC
        By COLONEL ARTHUR WOODS
       Formerly Police Commissioner of New York City.
 "Expert books are not rare and human books are not unknown,
                                      of the two."but this is that extremely scarce product, a combination
                                ----New York Post.

   An interesting and highly readable discussion of the police problem based on talks given
by Mr. Woods at Yale University.
                           Cloth. $i.35

      SOCIETY AND
         PRISONS
    By THOMAS MOTT OSBORNE,
  Formerly Warden of Sing Sing Prison.
 This book, now in its fourth printing, gives
a most readable account of the experiments
made by Mr. Osborne in prison management.
 "A very human book."-Neiv York Times.

           Cloth. $r.so

    THE MORAL BASIS
      OF DEMOCRAC-Y
    By ARTHUR TWINING HADLEY,
       President of Yale University.
   A collection of addresses to the students
 of Yale University touching the salient facts
 in our social order and pointing out the du-
 ties and responsibilities of the individual
 cltlzen.
` Cloth. St.75

                YALE UNIVERSITY
143 Elm Street, New Haven, ConnecticuL

N

PRESS
280 Madison Avenue, New York City.

Pleape mention THm

.

BOOK"fANin writing to advertiserg.
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BOOKM.tf2VADVERTISER.
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THEBOOlrMA7V

-t. +

Fl$t,,

1

OOOK$WITH
PURPOSE

7ZemarkofabookfiEum'ttentome'etaneed

ConstructiveandChallengt'ng,
Publications

ofReligiousLeadersofToday

ez

thewar,andherlossesinseamenweremore
cruelthanthatofmanyoftheactualbellig•
erents.ButGermanculturehasalwaysplayed
alargepartinNorway,mainlythroughprox-
imityandnearnessoflanguage,andpartlybe•
eausenoeffortsweremadebyEnglandtopopu•
larizeherownliteratureandideasthere.Even
todaythefieldhasbeenleftlargelytoGer-
manyandGermansyrnpathizers.Mr.Bojer
toldmetodaythathehopedtointerestNor-
wegiansthroughhismagazineinthemostliv•
ingliteraturethathasbeenproducedinbe]ng-
land.

ThesuccessofJohanBojer'snovel"TheGreatHunger",vvhichinless

thanayearhasgoneintoteneditions,
haspersuadedthepublishersofthe
bookthattwonewtranslationsof
othernovelsbythepopularNor-
wegianauthor,togetherwithabiog-
raphy,willbewelcomedinthiscoun-
try.Theythereforehavejustissued"TreacherousGround"and"The

PowerofaLie",withanintroduction
byHallCaine.Thelatterhasbeen
dramatizedandwillbeproducedin
NewYorkthisyear.KarlGad'sbi-
ographyofJohanBojerwillsoonap-
pear,translatedfromtheNorwegian
byElizabethJelliffeMacintire.The
lecturetourofMr.Bojerpromisedfor
thisyearhasbeenpostponeduntil
1921:

" ABookofR.L.S.",byGeorgeE.
Brown,recentlypublished,listsinal-
phabeticalorderthenamesofthe
peopleandtheplaces-mentionedin
Stevenson'sbooksandletters--that
playedaromanticpartinhiscareer,
givingtheimportantfactsabouteach

RobertJ.Roe,ofMaricopaCounty,
Arizona,sends,andtheGossipShop
isgladtoprint,thefollowingletter:
TotheEditorofTHEBooK}iAN:

CouldyoufindspaceinTHnBooKMANtO
lodgeanideathatisperhapsbetterfittedfor
" PopularMeehan!cs",andsenttoyouonlY
beeauseitmaybeofgreatinteresttopersons
whowriteagreatdealonthetypewriter?

Apersoncomposingdirectlyonthetype-
writerhashisfiowofthoughtdisturbed,if
infinitesimally,bytheeonstantnecessityot
puttingafreshsheetofpaperinthemachine•
Itseemstomethatsomeonewtthalittleme-

chanicalingenuityoughttocometotheas-
sistanceofthestrugglingauthorwitharoll
ofpaper(suehasisusedinaddingmaehines)manuseriptwidth,andperforatedtomanu-

seriptlength.Forfirstcopythiswouldmake
awonderfuldifferenceinthequalityaswell
agquantityofmaterialturnedout.

ForaughtIknowImaybetellingyouof
somethingwhichyouhavealreadyseeninprac-
tice;butithasn'tyetreachedtheArizonadesert.

Forthefirsttimeinmanyyearsa
novelmakesitsfirstappearancein
papercovers."PollyoolyDances"byEdgarJepsonisannouncedforspring

publication"inamostattractivepaper
coveroftheold-fashionedkind".It
remainstobeseenwhethertheH.C.
L.hashitthenovel-readingpublic
hardenoughtomakethemgiveupthe
traditionofclothbindingsforlight
fiction,andacceptthischeaperform.
Thisisthelovestoryof"Pollyooly",thegirlaboutwhomMr.Jepsonhas

alreadywrittenanovel.

ThequestionofwhyLincolnnever--Joinedachurehisonewhiehhasbeen

debatedveryfrequently.Dr.William
E•Barton,authorofastudyofthespiritualevolutionofLincoln,"TheSoulofAbrahamLineoln",reeentlyPublished,offersthefollowinginter-

Pretation.Hewrites:"ThebestStatement,andonethathasbeenac-

eeptedastrulyrepresentativeofLin-
eoln'sfeelingwithregardtochurehMembership,isonethatcomestousOnthoroughlygoodauthorityand

iromtheperiodimmediatelyfollow-ingLincoln'sdeath.

NoteTheseBooksforImmediatePurchase

TheltalianEmigrationofOurTimesByROBERTEFOERSTER558pages.$2.50"Oneofthemostvaluablebooksforonein-

;,PleasementionTHNBooKif,sNinwritingtoadvertisers.-
Lg,il/itLil.b'rJ''z-J7"-'-'"`n

-

PleagemeritionTHEBooKMANinwritingtoadvertlsers.
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THE BOOKMA7V
-     -":--3•b-:":e:e:e:e:e:"":e:e:":e:":e:":--:e:e:e:ee:e:"-":e:--:e:":e:""-

ADVERTIJ'ER.

:; VERVE: The JOURNAL of ;:
Iil ROBERT DeCAMP LELAND :}l
's'                                   •t'.. The most brilliant individualistic
il': $icachquamrtacrgiayzlsnsesteindirAtcmt:fri:haepubitsh,.s ill.

IS: THE POETRY-DRAMA CO., B.,t.. :X!:
-!--":--:e--:"e:":e":--:-":e:e:":":e:"e:-":"":e-":--:--:--:--:--:e:e:--:--:"

      .Writing for the Maganines
         By J. BERC ESENWEIN
 Authoritative, help on all kinds of magazine writing
with reliable new data on what the editors want and
how they want it written.
 EDWrN MARKHAM SAYS:"`Writing for the Maga-
stnes is a fine epitome of common sensc in literary pro-
ii;ldd"t'ee'thl:vll"fiElfitteOvi:rtSpeoenet"heerypadihMCo?itSKeOpfrtohfees?iOo"niaCfi

It is a suMcient coeMcient for the scribe in his scramble
up the slepes of Parnassus. It will help thousand&"
    Cloth, uniform with The Writer's Library,
                          $1.62       xvi+260 pages Postpaid,
        DESCRIPTIVE LEAFLET FREE
THE HOME CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Dept. 12 SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
                  Mease meritibn 'hiB BooKMAN

CARMENARIZABg,C.h..ar.ie.s,F,r.an.?is

Author t.•f ''The Diary of Jean Evarts,"
'` The Mityorof Filbert"

 The most powerful novel of religious and political
intrigue everwritten. Its diversethreads runfrom the
Vatican to the trackjess jungle of South America-from
the Span ish M ain to VV' ashin grton and N ewYork. Carm en
Arizais the final answer to the religious question and
is theoniy novel that has handled it in a strictly scien-
tific way and worked it out to a demonstrable solution.
 Colored frontispiece, cloth cover, $2.50net. Leather
cover, $3.50 net. (Edition de Luxe) Leather cover,
all gilt edges, ;S4 oo net. Postage, 15 cents.

  THE MAESTRO COMPANY
Monadnock Biock CHICAGO

HIGGINS'

Afe the Plnest aod
Emancipate yourself from the use of cor.
rosive and ill-smelling inks and adhesives
S./k.2,ei:':,IlllSlh2telyl.iw?ff/ti"[f/e,:'"aan';,tv.'ia,t;•oidto",xd.oZ.u'a'

     At Dealers Generally
CHAS. M. HIGGINS & CO., MtrS.
271 NMTIH ST., BROOIUYIT, N. Y.
   BRANcHEs : CHICAGO, LONDoN

DRAWMG MXSETERNAL WRITTKG rm
ENGROSSING rNK
TAURINE MUCILAGE
PHOTO MOUNTER ?ASTE
DRAWMG BOARD ?ASTEY&vec.?,A.S,T.E.

VEGETABLE GLUE, Etc.
    Best lnks and Adhesives

  "Honorable Henry C. Deming, mem-
ber of Congress from Connecticut, in
a memorial address given before the
Legislature of Connecticut, June 8,
1865, related that he had ' asked Mr.
Lincoln why he never united with a
church, and Mr. Lincoln answered:
  " `I have never united myself to any
church, because I have found diMculty
in giving my assent, without mental
reservation, to the long, complicated
statements of Christian doctrine which
characterize their articles of belief
and confessions of faith. When any
church will inscribe over its altars, as
its sole qualification for membership,
the Saviour's condensed statement of
the substanee of both law and gospel,
" Thou shalt Iove the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind, and thy
neighbor as thyself," that church will
I join with all my heart and all my
soul' (p. 42).

  "To hi.s VS'ashington pastor, Rev-
erend Phineas D. Gurley, he said that
he could not accept,.perhaps, all the
doctrines of his Confession of Faith,
`but', said he, `if all that I am asked

to respond to is what our Lord said
were the two great commandments, to
love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart and mind and soul and strength,
and thy neighbor as myself, why, I
aim to do that.' "

  "The Wide, Wide World", of the
same era and class as the famous Elsie "
books, is one of the six best sellers in
China today. Why this book, designed
for American "flappers" of a genera-
tion ago, should make an appeal to

THE BOOKFELLOWS
  qcAn lnternational cAssociation of Readers and
    Writers.
                        -  q eA League for Better Books.
  qPublishers of THE STEP LADDER, a liveJout'
    nal of bookly comment.
  qOne dollar opens the gate to our bookly joyS.

   Fldra Warren Seymour, Clerk '
S320 Ktmbork Avenue Chlcado, 11t.

/

Please mention THm BooKMAN ln writing to advertiserg.
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dignified Chinese mandarins is a mys-
tery to visitors in China. There also
seems to be strong preference among
the men readers of China for Ameri-
can girls' books dealing with board-
ing-school life. It is not uncommon,
                             .according to missionaries stationed
there, to see a stately citizen of Shang-

hai or,Pekin reading a Chinese trans-
lation of a Betty Wales book or a simi-
lar school novel, as he rides through
the streets in his sedan chair.
  A Christian Literature Commission
made up of American women has been
sent to the Orient by the Federation
of Woman's Boards of Foreign Mis-
sions of North America in an effort to
create a desire for wholesome litera-
ture for men, women, and children of
the Far East. The findings are to be
used by the Interchurch World Move-
ment in the formulation of its world
program.
  The Commission plans to translate
popular American books into Chinese
and Japanese, and to train young girls
of both countries for magazine writ-
ing. By introducing the best of our
fiction into the Orient, missionaries
hope to counteraet the popularity of
novels which are detrimental to the
morals of the reading public, and at
the same time offer inspiration to the
writers of China and Nippon.

  "In the old days lived a pawnbroker
named Jurgen: but what his wife
ealled him was often very much worse
than that. She was a high-spirited
woman, with no especial gift for si-
lence." So begins "Jurgen", by James
Branch Cabell.

 Dr. Siegmund Freud's latest contri-
bution to the science with which his
name is synonymouss is entitled "A
General Introduction to Psychoanaly-
sis". The vol•ume consists of a series
of twenty-eight lectures delivered re-
cently by Dr. Freud. This is the first

ltlltlttlleeltl"tetletNle"lt;IMnlltMnlllltl"llSI{t}"ltHtl"elelteelttll}elM"ltl"ttllteS"tteMteMtl

Literary Agents
       and
 rvriters' Aids

      }tetetetettttttittlttt-}itltememtttttlmmlmlle"ttlm"et"t)etetttllll-ttlet"lt""mlltetva"em

FIRST AID TO AUTHORS
.fX.O",.a'pe.,a,W.:it,e.'.'.Ph?..Y.OY.".eK:;.ne.e,di,tth.e.tl,mpartialopinion

,hi..a ??.,aB".b,l,iB?eiAsdr,eha,d.eribF.o,r.y.e.ar,s.i.,r.e,a,d,.f,or,lI.a,c,,m,igla,n.•

them and to IIolt, Stokes, Lippincott, Harcourt, and others.
for most of whom I have also done expert editing, helping
authors to reconstruct their books.
 Send rne your rnanuseript. I will criticize it frankly from the
publisher's point of view, and advise you how best to market
it. My fee is $To.oo, and,;nust be sent with the manuscript.

Care of
THE SUNWISE TURIV
51 EAST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

lkth
2i2r

SEND YOUR MSS. TO ME
     I am .confidential literary adviser
    to prominent New York publishers
    who are seeking new books. Active '
    market. My twenty years' experi.
    ence at your service. Reading, criti.
    cising, revising. Moderate rates. '
    Personal attention.

J• WALKER McSPADDEN 28 R.ut. ?.rd.St•

A lady with practieal experienee as writer, erittc
and  instructor         will            give a complete technique ot the
short story course through correspondence to a ltmtted
number ot serious students; also will read and eritt-
cize construetively any manuscrtpts, tncluding verse.
Address      Short          gtory, care                  THm                      BooKmN, NeirYork Ctty.

       F. M. HOLLy
          Established 1905
Authors' and Publishers' Representative
     156 FIIrrH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Rates and f"ll informdtion sent "Pon aPplicatio"

       LOUISE E. DEW
         h'terar y Representative
DO,YOU NEED A CONSULTING EDITOR
 to criticise, revise or pla'ce your Mss.? My 18 years'
   editorial experience at your service. Circulars

AEOLIANHALL i ,NEWYORK
MSS. .EDITED, TYP.ED, AND PLACED WITH THE
     PUBLISHER, EX?ERT CRITICISM.
           E. H. GROVES, M. A.
        Authors' and Publishers' Agent

15 Havtland Street Boeton           Ternis "pon applicatfon

i

t

SHORTSTORIES,NOVELS,sEutcbm'X':`i;iXf."o"r'.Prila,.Oe,`'o;

fu11 particulars.WM. LABBERTON. Ltt. Agt., s6g•aW. rso St.,N. Y.
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AGENTS AND
AIDS (Continued)
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Gaini ng

Dr.EsenWein
for many yQars editpr of Lippincott's Magazine, and
a staff of literary e' xperts.
Frahk, honest, ,helpful advice. Real teeahing
One ptibit has ricilved ev- S5 Oedfer. sterles and articles

wrltten mostly tn spare tlme-"ptay Work." he calts it.
Anether puplt received oVer Sl.OOO before complettng
her flrst corrrlse. Anether, a busg wlfe and mether, ls
averaglng oVer S75 a Week from photoplag writing aione.

There is no other institlition or agency doing so much for
writers, young or o!d. The universities recognize this, for over
one hundred merribeis of the Engljsh faculties of higher institu-
tions are studying in our Literary Department. ' The editors
recogrrize it, for they are constantly recommending our courses.

We pubtbh TM IVrfter'e ZiSr;eryr, 13 velomes ; dederlptivt boeatlet ftee. We tlco pabUth

th IVriter'e MentAtT. the 1"dins mtctzine for "tcrery worke"; "mple copr 20c. ennoal

forAnthorShip
Ho"7 bo v,7ri+e , Wnd bo .Wr ffe,

   and Where fo sell,

 oruncte your min(l. D`st2lelop
 7omr 1"erary sifts. 1-I`tster {lt`i

 ed of self-eplpress{cm.Mal{e
 your tspure tirne prqfr,+able.
 rpm your vaeas in{o `ib1lare.'

 Courses in ShortrStory Writ-
 in g, Versi fication, Journalism,
 Play Writing, PhQtoplay
 Writing, etc., taught person-
 ally by Dr. J. Berg Esenwein,

     - Cons,tructive criticism.
                  --

subetris,tion $2.0a. Beeldes ogrb"cbing "Fyic- "e otfipt a manuteript crltleistn tetvice.

     ISO.pase iltustrated catalosue free.
            ?leesc addres"-•
th!fome(byespordenpeSehool
  ,...D..e,p..re..•3.9.5.ngi,.e.id"IXIs.sg•,,..

q

time, it is said, that Dr. Freud has, as

is were, come out of the laboratory
and, in simple language, addressing
an audience of men and women, lay-
men and students, given a comprehen-
sive picture of the whole field of psy-
choanalysis.

  "If were to be asked in which of
Mr. Conrad's writings his gemus
shows itself at its highest power,
should answer without hesitation, m
this, the latest of them." Thus Sir
Sidney Colvin on "The Arrow of
Gold". He adds that we should thank
" the master for a study of a woman s
heart and mystery scarcely to be sur-
passed in literature".

e

li

ii,iil'ii'ii,

'k'•,$en:.,:,ni',3'//:,'i'li'ts•/1iiliT,i•liltiS•//k2g,}g-\.'w.,'/ri'it/",'...,#"ttili'IIO/i/f//ryII,ilie;ijs'i'Iil//ly"me',i#'/i'

X"s'iseX.M.or."nttX3n."e`.,r,.n...o".Y.-wltboet. utttoinssaMy.

                             e
     1NVelTMENT BANKECV
1s1T So"th La Salle St.Chicago

THEWRITER'SMONTHLYJ.BerWi:delbKwein
  A utaAZINIC Oe Blmu, nv FOB AIiL WHO rm
     .C.A59,L,Il,f;I,V,VE..ttE.:j:si,;`.r.hReAbec'TtreA"Ef;•

     Single copies 15 eents $1•50ayear
THE WRrTER'S MONTHLY, Dept. 11 Spt;ngfield,Mass.

  George D. Smith, the most cele-
brated American dealer in rare books
of our time, died in New York early in
March shortly after his return from
his triumphal visit to England where
he earned the distinction of having paid
the highest price ever given at auction
for a single book. The purchase of the
Britwell Court "Venus and Adonis" of
1599 for Åí15,100 has been the most-
talked-about event of the year in book-
collecting circles. A London editor
declares that this price is preposter-
ous, and only shows to what lengths
American extravagance will carry one
with a hobby. On the other hand,
there are collectors who declare that
the price is not excessive for this
unique Shakespearian treasure, and
that the only possible copy procurable
of the immortal bard's first published
work is worth any price. Dollars are
relative, nowadays, while books have a
value not to be determined m moneyt
With the rate of exchange existing bc-
tween England and the United States,
however, Mr. Smith's purchase hardly
reaches the price of $75,500 although
it still stands as the highest price ever
paid at auction for any book or manu-
script.

Please mentlon THE BooKMANin writing to advertiser' s.

.---- :i,E ( IOLLE()TORs'
,

    RARE
    BOOKS
 AtVtNUSCRIPTS

 AUTOGRAPHS
•z PRINTS N'•

In this section the readers of THE BOOKMAN wili
find the latest announcements of reliable dealers in
Rare Books, Manuscripts, Autographs and Prints. It
will be well to look over this section carefully each
month, for the advertisements will be frequently
changed, and items of interest to collectors wil1 be
offered here. All these dealers invite correspondence.

  EBRUARY was an exceptionalF   month in book-auction sales in
this country. Many important books
changed hands, but considerable of
the material offered in the February
sales had a familiar look to
and Boston dealers and collectors. The
most important sale of the month was
that which occupied three sessions on
February 17 at the American Art Gal-
leries. The first sale, consisting of as-
soeiation books, was made up of books
belonging to Francis W. Fabyan, a
wealthy Boston bookbuyer, and selec-
tions from the stock of P. K Foley, a
Boston dealer who supplied Mr. Fab-
yan with many of his rarities. The
second sale consisted of notable items
of Americana which were all the prop-
erty of Mr. Fabyan and which com-
prised no less than four unique Ma-
ther items. The third sale was of
historical broadsides books and tracts
from the Massachusetts Historical So-
ciety, Mr. Foley's stock and several
other consignments. The Massachu-
setts Historical Society contribution
was notable from the fact that of
many of the broadsides offered, relat-
ing to Colonial matters and the Revo-
lution, the only other known copies
still remain in the possession of the
Historical Society. As was to be ex-
pected, in view of the rarity of these
items, they brought high prices.

New Yorke remove

  The dispersal of the Henry F. De-
Puy collection of Americana is one of
the important events of the pres-
ent book-auction season in this coun-

I'lease niention THE

try. Mr. DePuy, who has been a well-
known New York colleetor for many
years, has removed to Maryland and
decided to put his special collections of

books on the market rather than to
       them to his new home. Mr.
DePuy was assiduous in gathering
material relating to New York and
the Indians of that state and Canada,
and his work on early cglonial treaties
with the Indians is a standard. Un-
like some other collectors, Mr. DePuy
used his material in making contribu-
tions to history, and a bibliographical
list of his own writings would be of
respectable length. In the second of
the DePuy sales, held at Anderson's
in New York, appeared the most ex-
tensive collection of Jesuit Relations
ever offered for sale, most of theM
being in the original vellum binding.
Of one, the Avignon edition of 1636,
the DePuy copy was probably the only
perfect copy known. Of the forty-one
years in which the Relations were is-
sued, the DePuy collection contained
thirty-seven, lacking only the exces-
sively rare first, the twenty-fourth,
twenty-eighth, and thirty-fifth. This
colleetion was sold as one lot, and
brought $19,OOO or an average of
more than $500 per lot, which is con-
siderably above the average of the Re-
lations when sold separately.

  Mr. DePuy possessed the largest
and finest collection of English co-
lonial treaties with the Indians ever
offered for sale, and these brought
high prices. The rare Bradford im-

BOOKM.NNin "'riting to adyprtlsers,
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THE COLLECTORS'GUIDE (Contin2Lea)

      SPURR & SWIFT
            Dealers in

RARE BOOKS, AUTOGRAPHS
      First Editions, Bindings
      American Export Agents
25 Ryder $t., St. James', London, S. W.

ANTIQUARIAN BOOK CO.
  Eveshem Road, Stratford-on-Avon, England
Dealers in Rare Books and First Editions:
Dickens, Thackeray, Stevenson, Kipling,
thrmd,       Masefield, Wells, Noyes, Dun.
sany, etc., etc.
     Cketetoguee mailed fiee on request

Rare Books
Books from thc ISth
specialty. Ourassistance is offered
collections on out of the way subjects.
CortesPondence lnviled.
   SHORt LIST OF FIRST
       OF MODERN AUTHORS
 J. I• DAVIS (B. A• Cantab)
   24 Museum St., London, W. C. 1, England

Fine examples of Early
Printed and Rare'
century onwards our

        in forming

   Ca.talog ues Post free,
AND RARE EDITIONS
    ISSUED
   & G. M. ORIOLI

      STIKEMAN & CO.
          BOOKBINDERS
   110-114 WEST 32D ST. NEW YORK
Fine Bindings of every deseription. Inraying,
Restoring,        Solander              and                  Slip                      Cases. Special
designing, etc. - `
BOOKS on pedigrees, genealogy and coat of arms;
every Anglo-Saxon and Celtie name: Fairbuirn's
Crests, $15. 0'Hart's lrish Pedigrees,2 vols. leather ,$20 .
CHAS. A. O'CONNOR, 21 Spruce Street, New York.

We Ae GOUGH, fi"o'oiKQs"E"LRLieK
     Ante"leana-English Literature
        Catslogues sent on request

25 WEST 42nd STREET NEW YORK
BOOKS.--•All ouV-of-ptint books supplied, no matter on
 what subject. Write us. We can get you any bcx)k
 ever published. Please state wants. When in Eng-
 1and calland see our 50,OOO rare books. BAKER'S
 GREAT BOOKSHOP, 14-16 John Bright Street,
 Birmingham,England.

BOOKS&P.V,e.f.i.•gpa.•,O.oobjV.O.i,U.M.er.t.n.gtx:,l.k.,on.,eKe.r.y

Booksand first edttione. second-hand and new. Cata-
!ogue No. 436 Free. State wants. W. & G. Foyz,x, L vD.,
121-12CS Chartng Cross Road, London, Engiand.

FOR THE BOOK LOVER      Rare bookti--Rirst editions.
       Books now ont ot print
    Lateet Catalogue Sent on Request
C. GERHARDT, 25 W. 42d Street, New York

                                .BOOKS and AurOGRAPHS-Early Printed Books.
Flrst Editions,StandardAuthors,etc Cataloguesfree
R. Atkinson, 188 Peckham Rye, Londen, S, E. Eng,

USEDBOOKS. BigBargains. Catalogs. Higene's
 M-2441Post,SanFrancisco. (BpoksBought.)

print of 1721, the earliest treaty with
the Five Nations in English, the only
other copy of which is owned by
Henry E. Huntington, was sold for
$2,050, and twenty-four other treaties
brought a total of $16,505. Mr. De-
Puy's copy of Hakluyt's "Divers Voy-
ages", 1582, noted as "the first book in

English on what is now the United
States", was the only copy ever sold
with a map. A perfect copy contains
two maps, by Thorne and Lok. Only
three of these are known. The DePuy
copy had the Thorne map but lacked
the other. Of the eleven copies known
only six have any map. This im-
portant volume brought $5,OOO.

  The first edition of "Joe Miller's
Jests" now brings $300. It was orig-
inally published in 1739 at the price of

one shilling. Considering the use
which has been made of the jests by
comedians, it is fair to assume that
most of the copies issued then have
been worn out.

  Whistler's "Nocturne", printed in
brown by himself, was sold for $2,900
at the Flanagan auction sale in De-•
eember. Whistler appears as success-
ful a printer as an etcher.

  Charles E. Goodspeed of Boston is
compiling a bibliography of the writ-
ings of Thomas W. Parsons, trans-
lator of the first ten eantos of Dante's
" Inferno", published in 1843. Mr.
Goodspeed says he knows of one other
person besides himself who collects
the writings of Parsons.

                   -
 First Editions of Modern Authors ' '
          Books on Art
        French Literature
Modern Etchings and Lithographs
           Chtatogues Free

       E B NEUMAYER
 70 Charing Cross Road, London, W. C. Z Eng

,

Please mention THR BooKMAwtnwriting to advertisers.
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  The booksellers advertising in this section have sufi-
eient belief in the excellence of their stock and ability
to serve you that they place their organizati(ms at the
                                       THEcommand of book-lovers everywhere. Readers                                     of
BOOKMAN mentioning the magazine may feel assured
               and prompt attention will be given        friendlythat very
by all of these concerns, for whose responsibility                                       THE
BOOKMAN can vouch.

  The home oMces of the Yale Uni-
versity Press have just accomplished
a somewhat delayed occupation of
their new quarters. The present build-
ing, made available through a gift
from Mrs. Harriet Trumbull Williams
in memory of her son, Lieutenant Earl
Trumbull Williams, affords the Yale
Press a much needed opportunity for
expansion. The house, formerly the
residenee of Governor Charles R. In-
gersoll, and overlooking the historic
Green, has been remodeled but its co-
lonial character is retained. A com-
plete printing oMce is installed in the
basement, and the Williams Memorial
Room is maintained on the first floor
as a reception and reading room for
the convenience of guests.

  A uniform edition of the works of
Jack London and also a uniform edi-
tion of F. Marion Crawford's novels
are being issued. The first volumes of
the London series, which is called "The
Sonoma Edition", are now ready and
include "The Valley of' the Moon",
" The Sea Wolf", "South Sea Tales",
" The Call of the Wild", "The Scarlet
Plague", "Before Adam", "The Game",
" The Faith of Men", "Tales of the
Fish Patrol", "Children of the Frost",
" The House of Pride", "The Turtles
of Tasman", "Moon Face", "The
Strength of the Strong", "The Red
One", and "The Love of Life". The
set will number twenty volumes. This
publication will make available once
more a number of Mr. London's books
which have been out of print.

c.ANNUAL CATALOGUE st'
BOOK BARGAINS
qOnce a year we publish this special cata•-
logue, listing hundreds of books (new and in
perfect condition) which are available at ex-
tremely low prices. Send for a copy.
qPlease rernember also that we are dealers in
the books of all publishers, and can supply all
books in common use in this country.

 THE BAKER & TAYLOR CO.
 "•'halesale Dealers in the Books of All Publishers

354 Fourth Ave. NEW YORK At 26th St.

•. EW
twedtik7 st

You Are Interested

Fine Books
At Bargain Prices

   Send for the Monthly
        Bulletins of

Himebaugh & Browne
      471 Fifth Avenue
      Opposite the Library
       New York City

Please meption Trtm BooKM,sN in writing to advertisers. ,
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BOOKSELLERS BOOKBINDERS
BOOKHUNTEKS BOONFiNDERS
      BOOK SECTION
     LEONARD H. WELLS, Manager

      POWERS
     BOOK IMPORTERS
     MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

 The Northwest's Greatest Booh Store. Ifit
       ln prtnt we can tupply.

"ny book mentioned in THE BOQK-
  MAN, with few exceptions, may be
  obtained in THE BooK SHOP OF

     JOHN WANAMAKER
   NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA
  Maa orders promptly attended to.
   We buy rare books and sets.

 JOSEPH HORNE CO., PITTSBURGH,
Bookg of the Day, Fine Editions, Bibles, Maga-
   Subseriptions.
      Mail orders earefully filled.

   By V. SACKVILLE WEST

Miss Amy Lowell writes:
q"I who care very little for
novels read HERITAGE from
cover to cover. It has power,
imagmation and originality. It
is excellently done and carries
ones interest from the first to
last. think that V. Sackrille
West has a career before her,
and I shall watch eagerly for her
next book."

The Chicago News:
q "lf you like a tale full of action
and character study, told in an
exqursite style, don't miss
HERITAGE•" Net, $le75

1.IIIIIIr.AP

y
OM..NCOMH.DsRhGerEpG uEb9i

  A gentleman, writer of fiction by
profession, whose name is a "house-
hold word" in every home in the ]and,
and who lives not far from the most
celebrated "soldiers' monumenV' in
the United States, writes the Gossip
Shop as follows :

 Who the of frenzy Charles Fort?
Author of "The Book of the Damned". I'm
just pulling up from influenza and this blamed
book kept all night when certainly ghould
have slept-and then, the morning, what is
 feverod head to do with assemblies of worlds,
    shaped like wheels, conneeted by
streaming filaments, and spindle shaped
with axis lOO,OOO miles long?
 A clergyman, old brilliant friend of mme,
" went insane" summer-got over it when
his wife home from Europe but that
     he gone. remember when
caught him: he gpent all of hot afternoon
telling me, at the University Club, about
cret soeietv of the elect-adepts-who had
    days immemorial weleomed (and kept
hidden) messages from other planets. '1'hat's
where this alleged eharles Fort shows his
bulliest dementia-but he's "colossal''-a mag-
nifieent nut, with Poe and Blake and Cagliostro
and St. John trailing way behind him. And
with gorgeous madman's humor! What do
you know of him? And doesn't he deserve some
BooKMAN attention? (I heard of the
demoniac euss.) People must turn to look at
his head he walks down the street; think
it's hoad that would emit noiges and ex•
plosions, with copper fiames playing out from
the eflrs.

  The f611owing letter is from Senator

Lodge to Oliver Herford, author of
" This Giddy Globe":

 Your little geographieal work to
last evemng. took it home, and having run
   the table of contents and made there
was nothing in it that concerned the League of
Nations, sat down and read it at once, of
    with instruction, but also with great
deal of enjoyment and amusement. In past
days your writingg and drawings have given
me great deal of pleasure, for one always
likes to be transported to the land of wit and
humor, of laughter and smiles, and never more
  than at this moment, when the world looks
  chaotic and full of unknown perils. am
grateful to you, therefore, for some very pleas-
ant moments and also for your kindness in
sending me the book. felt much fiattered
that you should have thought of me and have
written your name in the volume.

Pleage mentfon THm BooK}fAN in writing to adverttfiers.
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BAKER'S (OCOA
is pure and dehcious
Trade markon eMery
       package.

WALTER BAKER & CQ ura
EsTAeusHco t7ee ooRcHesTzR,MAss.

" MARSE HENRY"
     Hen.rx...1.i!.g.,t.,Se.r,son

      The Louieville Courler-Jotr,vta1
 Here is an Olympian chatting in the
shade of his fig tree on mellow sum-
mer afternoons with so much
engaging anecdote--`that the casual
reader hardly realizes what rarely
good history he is getting on the
way. Not the history of political
ideas directly, so much as the vivid
characterization of great figures
who represented ideas and persom-
fied the rightness and wrongness
thereof. There may be better
autobiographies than `Marse
Henry's'---but none written out of a
warmer heart, or a elearer, fairer
mind, or a more varied and affection-
ate experience ef his fellow men.
Gborge Haroey in the North Amertcan Reoieto

GEORGE DORAN COMPANY

K
.N

L -Jt. ... tV.S t"J?-re;

PU`T-THE FORCE OF
    Emphasis
lnte Your Typed Matter!

  You will find editor inter-
est more easily created-arti-
cles more readily accepted---
if you change from inexpres-
slve, monotonous type to van-
ations of style that put shades
of feeling into your written
words.

Just turn the knob of your

     Hamm6nd
g

-
for instant changes of style

that invest type with the vigor
of inflection and emphasis.

" No Other Typewriter Can Do This"

 The New
  Portable
 Condensed
 Aluminum
Only 11 lbs.

Full Capacity
" Many Type.
 writers in
   One"

 365 different arrangements of types
        and languages
V"tiea ie,vvat'i 'butvate tett"N
Medtum Roman-genersl letters.
Italtcd- entphastztnt.
SPECIAL GOTHIC - CLeAN CUI
targe Gothic - seraK)ns,lecturese
Large Roman e sermons, lectures.
?ri"t.type e-nev, stSraotive!
    FREE IIItistratecl Catalog

  C6eSki".StSde.",d,.il2•."if,rhe.e,.o.ui,r.Lntfe.r.e,s.ti,n,f

  that make this extraordinary                    machine  so necessary to all writer& Write for
  speciaJ terms to Professio"ats.

The Hamrnond Typewriter Co.,
 536 Eut 69th Street, New York City
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